
^Comintern ‘Alive’ 
Officially, Britain 
Says of Red Deal

LONDON, Oct. 7 (/P)—The British foreign office today 
labeled areatfon of an international information bureau by 
t}^ commtmiats of nine European states as “the official ro* 
suscitation of tho comintem."

The communists have taken considerable pains to deny 
that the new organization formed in Poland last month is a 
revival of the comintem which was ordered out of business 
by J»rime Minister Stalin in 1943.

A British foreign office spokesman addressing a news con
ference today said the meeting in Poland at which represent
atives of nine European communiet parties were present had 

highly official looking
character.” He commented 
particularly on tho presence 
o f A. A. Zhdanov a member of 
the Soviet politburo.

1& xvply to a  quesUoa tbe spokes* 
BUA n ld  tw knew or no BrlUah 
tntcnUoa to protest to the gov* 
cm m catj ot tho nln» countries 
icpraented agilnst tb* tlUcks 
len led at Prime Minister AtUeo oaa 
fte t lta  8ccrct«i7 Ernest Bevln Ui 
the mtnUesto ot tho meetlns, made 

^  pubUo euztd&y.

TlW! spokesmmn added, however, 
**nus pronouDcement (the mutl- 
tcsto) lavolTcs a de&r detenon- 

a o f  tho
A  reporter asked whether tbere 

m n  aoy sroonds {or a British 
olijeeUon to the recreattoo oT tho 
ooBomtcxn IQ Hew oT the tact that 
tho SodaUst parUes of sereral 
Xuropeaa countries, Includlns Brlt* 
atn. had tbenuelm  created a olmllar 
hitersatloDal orstnlzaUoo, with ot~ 
lleca in  Londoo.

rteds No Fasit 
Ttie spokesman replied. “We tlnd 

BO taolt wlUi the creaUon of this 
cocninunlst organisa

tion. R  Is a matter for the eom- 
mtmlst parties themselves. Indeed. 
w« wekotno the brlnslng Into tho 
open ot acUTlUes which In the past 
w« bcUertd took place corertljr.''

R e said the comintem—a  con* 
tiaetloator ...........................
xappoartd to havo been reformed 
with a sUgbt Tvtatton b ; the meet- 
ins In Potasd. The varlaUon, he said 
was Implied fay the fact Uiat there 
ai« only nine putldpatlng mem
bers at prewnU

❖

J n io n  

Pay Demands
C B »:A 0 0 . O ct t ' w  — Repre- 

m t a t t m  ot tha naUoa's raUroada 
aad nv« m ta is  ot employes who 
«^*rat# trains met behind clcaed 
doon  today to negoUata on the 
unions' denands tor chsagw In 44 
working m le« tor more than MOJOO 
members.

A carrier spokesman said the pro
posed changes by Uie bioUierhoods. 
«pnaentlng englneea, firemen, 
conductors, tralmnen and switch
men. would cost tho rallroods an 
esUmated «1JX)0,000,000 annually In 
<veratln* costs.

Many PoinU Inrolred
The proposed changes Inrolve 

rlous phases of railroad c^wraUotis. 
Including length of trains, slse and 
n'mibcr of crcws. work asslgnmenta 
and appoinUnent'ot cupervloory per- 
soonel.

The five xulons. In a separate ac- 
Uon last week, *------ ”
a  SO per cent wage Increase, with 
a minimum hUce of |3 a day. D. P. 
Loomb. Chicago, executlre director 
of the Association of Western Rail- 
ways, estimated the wage boost. It 
granted, would add MOÔ .0 0 0  to 
lall tranqmrtatlon costs a year.

U d  ta Strike
The changes hare boen the sub

ject of discussion with Uie caiileni 
for sereral years and disagreement 
with the unions last year led to a 
naUonwlde raU strike in May. Tho 
walkout, however, ended after Inter- 
TenUon by President Ttuman.

Dnlon w>ke>smen aald when tho 
wage demand was made that it 
would be "dealt with aggressively” 
when negotiations on the rule 
changes open. I t followed tho recent 
award o f  a 15H cents an hour pay 
raise granted a mllUon non-operat- 
hxg workers by an arbltraUon board 
named under the naUooal raUway 
labor act.

England Fuel 
Minister Out 
In Shake-ups

LONDOK, Oct. 7 bt>-The Lon
don 6tar repoted late today that 
Prime Minister AtUee hod removed 
PHiel Admlnljtmtor Eroanual Shin- 
well. the chnlncan of the Labor 
party, from his cabinet In a large 
scale govermnental shakeup. 

Shlnwell will become war minister, 
Job which does not carry cabinet 

rank aitd puts him tmder the Imme. 
dlate supervision of the defense 
minister, the Star said.

AtUee saw King George VI Uils 
morning, apparenUy to go through 
with the fonnallty of receiving the 
aoverelgn's assent to changes in the 
cablhet.

Triumph
'T h e  transfer of Mr. Shlnwell is 

likely to be regarded as.a triumph 
tor the moderate elements In the 
cabinet.- said the Star, a liberal 
newspaper.

ShlnwelV bad left wing support In 
labor ranks and from Arthur Hor
ner. communist generol secretary of 
the mlne*workcrs union, who called 
In a ncent speech tor AtUeo to 
leave Shlnwell In the position of 
fuel minister. He has been a storm 
center ot the cabinet particularly 
during recurring crises in Britain' 
naUonallted cool mines.

Scerecy Kept 
Secrecy was maintained around 

'  long rmored changes In port- 
M and no official conflnaatlon

canserraU^-areifinrf News 
■aid Bhlnwell's dUmlssal from the 
cabinet was near cotalnty." The 
Star's poUtlcal eflmspondent also 
saggested that Shlnweil‘8 deputy In 
the fuel ministry, youthful Hugh 
Oaltskell. might be nbved—cither 
Into Bhlnwell's posltloo or some 
higher Job.

The Star described Oaltskell u  
* ^ e  of the successes among Junior 
ministers."

Picture of a Tired but Happy Man

Salmon Canal 
Company Head 

Resigns Post
W. M. McDaniel has resigned as 

manager of Uie Solmon River Canal 
company, a position ho has held 
for the post 13 yeors, T. J. Douglas, 
------Idem of tho canal company

d o f d unced Tues-

Shelley to Choose 
Champion Picker

SHELLEir, O ct 7 (UJ9—Men and 
^women “ world champion potato 

«^ ck e i3~  wUl be crowned at the an- 
* nual Idaho Spud day celebration 

hcra Satunlay.
C. R. Adams, Spud day mansger, 

said ‘'perhaps residents o f  other 
pouto growing states may chal
lenge our right to select such win
ners, but any auch challengers are 
perfectly tree to enter the spud- 
plcklng coatcsts.**

The contesU wQl be staged In 
Shelley* Mato atreet.

OOT. C. A. Robins Is scheduled to 
address a Spud day program Sat
urday night In the Sltelley LOS 
tabernacle. .

BODT RECOVEBED
CALOWELU' Oct. 7 {UJ>>—The 

Oanyoo county aherltrs otflco re-

}n Lake Lowell. Efforts now are ^  
io c  mtOa to rccorar the b o d y . . : ,

day.
Although he has submitted his 

reslgnaUon, McDaniel will stay with 
the canal compony to help complete 
construction of canals designed to 
mako iflfloo acre feet ot Nevada 
water available to the Salmon tract, 
Douglas said.

Etaio Porrar, who has been as
sistant manager ot the canttl com
pany, has been named manager un
til the end of this year. DourIos 
sold Porrar may receive a perma
nent appointment In January.

McDonlel's plans for the Imme
diate future are to operate a small 
farm which he has purchased south 
o f  Twin Palls. He Is helping Uie 
canal company bring In the Ncvoda 
water which was purchased last 
spring. Some canal work Is now un
derway to take Uj9 water Into the 
Salmon reservoir.

E. J. %VUls o f  Twin Falls, who was last for four and one-half days In the Selway wilds, was back home 
again Tqwday. As pleaitd as anjrone about the bomecomlng was his daughter, Myma lUe. age four, shown 
with blm as he eased his swollen teet onto a soft coshlon. Myma Rae didn't qnlle approve of the growth of 
baard that WUls sported upon his return. (Staff photo-enfravlng) •

* * * *  * * * *  *  * * *  

Twin Falls Hunter, Lost in Selt^y, 
Found Two Bears Sleeping With Him

By JOHN DROSNAN
After being lost for nearly five days In the Selwny forest, E. J. WUls of Tftln Falls is alive and well and 

able to tell a halr-ralslng story.
' I  walked around a tree all one night and counted the times—20.7M of them unlU I finally went to sleep 

standing up and fell over backwards.. .
"One night I woke up and found two bears sleeping, one on either side of me. , .
" I t  rained for a day and two nights, and when It finally stoppctf-Itook oft my clothes and uTung them out.. .  
" I  hsd nothing to eat, but drank n lot o f  water and never telt hung^, . .
Those are but a few of the experiences the local motor company ojrsei‘, fold as ho sat back In on easy chair 

at h b  homo at 1440 Fourth avenue' 
east, rubbed his heavy growth of 
whiskers and rested bis swollen feet 
gingerly on a cushloa Pound Sun
day morning In the Selwoy wilds 
after being lost since the preceding 
Wednesday, Wills arrived In Twin 
Palls Tuesday, apparently little the 
worse for the •

Driver Enters 
Plea of Guilt 

After Mishap.
• Pred 0nkoe,'-Twln Palls, pleaded 

guilty to a charte of rocUess driv- 
li% before JusUce j .  O. Pumphrey 
Tuesday, following an automobile 
accldera Monday afternoon Investi
gated by State Police Lieut. A. E. 
Perkins.

T h e case was continued untU 
Wednesday afternoon for entry of 
final Judgment.

Onkae was driving on Use left side 
of th o  road when his machine col
lided with a pick-up truck driven 
by L«nnlo E. Smith, Twin PaU.% on 
the Rock Creek bridge west of Twin 
Palls at 4 p. m. Monday, according 
to the Investigating officer.

Damage waa estimated at »1M to 
tho plek-up truck and at $40 to the 
Unlcao coupe.

City police Investigated an acci
dent at 8:14 a. m. Tuesday Involv
ing cars driven by James W. Vlstal. 
Mountalnalr. N. M., and Delbert 
Clampltt, HiBcrman. Minor damage 
resulted In tlie collision ot the West 
Plvo points.

Richard H. Powell, 17, Tu-ln Polls,, 
received a  30-doy suspended Judg
ment In tho Juvenile division ot pro
bate court when he appeared on t  
charge o t  speeding and driving 
through ft stop sign. His driver’s 
license has been withheld for 30 
days.

The youU) was picked up by city 
police Saturday night when ho was 
observed driving at a high rate of 
s p « d  and waa overhauled as port 
of a routine check on such cars while 
officers were seeking Uie robber who 
held up the Rogcrson hotel.

OKAY BATE RISE 
WASIUNOTON. Oct. 7 (UB-The 

Intcrstato commerce eommlialon to
day Brantcd tho nation's railroads 
jm enjergency 10 per ccnt incrense 
in irolght rates calculated to bring 
them im additional »41,000,000 
month In revenue.-

Russia Attempt to Gag Press 
Of World Is Soundly Downed
KW onr./'Paa u v  nn.m .._____LAKK SUCCESS, N. Y.. Oct. 7 

—The TTnlted NaUons overwhelm. 
Ingly rejected today a Soviet pro
posal Which would have Imposed 
on the world press an obligation to 
expose “ warmongers" and to cam
paign tor eradication of fascism 
under threat of punishment.

I t  waa the first of several antici
pated efforts by Russia at the U. N. 
general assembly to accuse Uie Unit
ed States ot warmongering and to’ 
get Uie world to Uko aeUon against 
alleged “ InsUgators" of a new worid 
war against Russia.

The defeat came In Uie V. N. gen- 
eral assembly's social, cultural and 
humanitarian oommlUee. Tho only 
vote was 34 to 0 wlUi 8 absten- 
Uons.

The Soviet proposal would have 
required a masliaum of government 
control of the press. It called for 
lesUltUve acUon In each country 
to  punish owners of newspapers who 
d lw m toate “untma and libelous* 
•tatemenu about other nations and 
wooU.depilTB-persons engaging In,

“ waroongering" o f  u,o rights of 
freedom o f  the press.

The voUng came after nearly 
three hours of angry parllsmcntary 
maneuvering and bitter accusaUons 
ftmong members o f  the committee 
which Included an Argentine de- 
O M d for the removal of Polish 
Chairman Oscar Lange.

Ansertd by the procedural rulings 
of l ^ g e ,  Argentine Delegnte En* 
rlque Csromlnas said; "I'm afraid 
we have to change the chalr-

Sovlet Delegate V. a . Zorin, an
gered by the vote against the Sov. 
let pcopoaal, sald lt was ''only proof 
that the majority here do not wish 
to express their views on the Sov
iet proposals.-

'T h is  is significant.- he said, 
that certain delegates here lacked 

sufficient courage to express opin
ions" on the Soviet’s charges of 
"warmoDgerlng."

Mrs. Franklin D . Roosevelt bris
tled a t  this charge and Uie Canad
ian delegate. R- Be îdoln. shouted: 
“I  am not hero to be lectured.- • ,

Although 01 yeara of age,'Wills Is 
a  husky man and his constitution 
held up under the terrific mental 
and phyalcal'straln that would hava 
tested many a younger person. 
Despite his long period of hunger 
and enforced exercise, he lost only 
six pounds In the ordeal, and, after 
eating lightly after his rescue by n 
pack party shortly before 14 forest 
service paratroopers were preparing 
to leap from planes to Join the 
search, he was ready to wrap him
self around a good-slzc steak Tues
day ot his home.

The experlenco all started on 
Jtlday, Sept. 20, when tho Twin 
Palls man left on the elk hunt
ing expedition with Oeorge Hulbert 
and P. M. Ookee, Ooodlng, Joe 
Hawley, Twin Palls, and A1 Lan
caster, Wendell. After arriving at 
n k  Siunmlt In the rugged Selway 
area near tho Montana-Idoho 
border, they packed In 17 miles to 
Isaao lake, arriving S 
SepL 28.

Began Hant 
Tlien Wednesday morning, Oct, 

1, they began their first elk hunt, 
and Wills waa stationed near a 
trail to watch for elk. Shortly be
fore noon, an elk appeared and 
WUb set out after It. finally shoot
ing It. Atter dressing the animal, 
he started back for the trail, but 
soon found that he had mlued It 
and realized he was lost.

At flr.1i he atiempteQ to regain 
hU directions, but finally tlie hunter 
realized tli*t this was hopeless so 
he set out for a high peak thinking 
he could be most easily spotted 
there. By nightfall rain and piercing 
wind drove him down from the peak 
Into a draw, and throughout tho 
night he kept walking to keep from 
freezing. All day Thursday and all 
the next night, mln pelted Uie 
wanderer and when Friday dawned 
It waa still raining. About noon 
Friday. Uie rain stopped and he 
took off his clothes, u-rung Uiem 
out and sat In tho sun naked to 
try to get warm.

On one of these nights, when he 
knew there was no advantage In 
trying to reach any destination, he 
picked out a tree and walked oround 
it, counting each time.

"I finally counted 20,7M Umes, 
nd I probably would have kept 

ROhig but I went to sleep standing 
up and keeled over backwards. My 
head Just missed hitting 
rock."

ConUnulng his narrative. Wills 
said, “Friday ijlght I  built a house 
out of limbs and brush and what
ever else I could find, and I was 
able to get some rest and protection 
from tho cold.

"Then Saturday 1 set out for a 
hlg î place that looked as though It 
were about halt a mile away, but It 
must have been seven miles, be- 
cause it took most of the day. Sat
urday night I built another house, 
-nd was able to rest again.

“ People probably won’t believe 
Uils, but one night I woke up and 
felt something pushing me. I 
reached out and felt ot whatever It 

. nnd 1 found that two bears 
were lying there, one on elUier sldo 
of me. When morning come, they 
-o t  up, backed away and dlsap- 

:ared. I didn't sleep very well and 
<C«aUna*d h  r i f t  fc C«lui> J>

Council Talks 
City Sanitary

Margins for Grain Advanced as U. S. Begins Help Drive
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (/P)—A hike In margins on the nation’a big groin exchanges at 

the ineiatcnce of the government today ushered in the first of President Truman's “meat- 
leaa Tuesdaya” to save food foî -Eiuropc .̂.The markets at Chicago, Kansas Ci^ and Minner 
apolis doubled the cash down payment on deals for future delivery, as derfiAn^  ̂ fiy the * 
President to curb what he called “gamblers in grain." As the President’s “waste lesfl" food

program moved out of theTaylor Here Tonight; Flays Foreign Policy
Sen. Glen H. Tnylor, D., Ida., will make the sccond of a 

Bcriea of six 8pecche.<$ in his home state tonight after declar
ing he was opposed to a bi-portisan American foreign policy 
nnd urging the adoption of one “based upon the principles of 
the golden rule" in a spcech at Boise Inst night.

Senator Tnylor will speak at the T\vin Falls high school 
auditorium at 8 p.m., Dan J. Cavanagh, chairman of the 
Democratic state committee, said.

The senator la.'it nfght naaerted the American foreign 
policy “had cost the United

.. . . .  , 
Uon »  cnShances with which he 
could work during Monday night's 
session of the Twin Palls city 
cU.

After Safety Commissioner I. E. 
(Dill) Nltschke had pointed out that 
three secUons ot 0 proposed sani
tary ordinance had been formulated 
on tho basis of a recent meeting 
with meat handlers and patterned 
on other model ordinances and that 
ordinances on restaurants and tour
ist hotels are contemplated, Charles 
E. Cotton, sanitarian of the south 
central district health unit, met 
with the council to offer suggesUons 
on setUng up the poslUon of sani
tarian.

Sanitarian Cotton pointed out 
that tho plan under which the sani
tarian is supplied by the state de
partment of public health and meets 
merit requirements of the state 
has proved satlstaclory in other 
larger communities ot Idaho, most 
of which now have a full-Ume sani
tarian. At present. Twin Palls' sani
tarian Is emplo}'ed on a part Ume 
basis.

Under such an arrangement, the 
sanitarian would be paid by Uio city 
and would be under direct super
vision of tho elty admlnlstraUon. 
but ho would have at his command 
all o f the rc.iources ot the 
partment of public healUi ond Its 
local laboratory facilities, and In 
turn he would have tho backing of 
the U. S. public health service.

Cotton told the council that L. J. 
Peterson, admlnlstraUvo director of 
the state department ot public 
health, would be In T»-ln Falls Uils 
week to assist In details of estab
lishing this pa-iltlon.

After City Attorney J. H. Bland- 
ford had cited a supreme court rul
ing against interference with solici
tors engaged In •Inter-stato com
merce, he recommended that Uie 
city adopt an ordinance patterned 
on tho *’Oreen River" law prohibit
ing house-to-hoiue canvassing. Re 
was auUiorlsed to sUrt drafting 
such a measure.

Mayor H. O. Lauterbach announc
ed that because of a dlrecUvo from 
the civil oeronauilcs authority that 
the government has not approved 
the present warc scale, opening ot 
bids on tho administration building 
at the airport has been postponed.

(C*nllna*d «n r>tt >. Cals>n I)

Showers
Cloudy weaUier wlUi light scat

tered showers Is In prospect for 
this area for Uie period Wednes
day throug}\ Sunday, according 
to the five-day forecast of weaUi
er received here Tuesday via the 
Associated Press.

Temperatures during the per
iod are predicted as "somewhat 
below normal."

Following Is.the complete fore
cast:

“ Considerable c l o u d i n e s s  
throughout period with light scat
tered showers at Intervals. Temp- 
erotures somewhat below normal

States the friendship of all 
other countries."

He said If United States wen 
caught In another war “ we would
n't have a single ally.'' Taylor said 
England waa calUng'us ‘ ’Uncle Shy- 
lock' because we loaned Uiem 
money; the Chinese were aRolnst 
us because wo hod backed Chlang 
Kai-Shek against the Chinese com
munists, and the PUlplnos were 
against us because "we gave them 
a phony Independence by retaining 
economic concessions for .big busi
nesses ond maintaining military 
bases that make a mockery of their 
sovereignty."

Taylor also said the Indo-Chinese 
and Indonesians dUIIked Uio United 
States because we had Interfered 
with their attempts at freedom by 
supplying the Prench with lend- 
leose guns to quash the Indo- 
Chlneso rebellion and “gims with 
■US' marked on Uiem showed up 
In Dutch hands In Indonesia.

“ Instead of a bl-partlsan foreign 
policy this country should have < 

ibllcoD foreign policy and i 
;tC»nUa».< — I. C«1»»b 1>

[eart Seizui’e 
Takes Life of 
Bui’ley Hunter

BURLEY, Oct. 7—Tragedy struck 
at the four-man party of hunters 
who went Into Uie Selway forest 
last week with Uie death at 4 a  m 
Sunday of Louis Camp. Burley, fol
lowing a heart selnire.

Last ’Thursday another member ot 
the party, Robert Pollard, was 
stricken iU and was taken by para
troopers to a forest service camp 
Two other members of the party 
were Everett OrltflUi and Oel Par
rish. all of Burley.

Mr. Camp's body Is being brought 
to Uie Payno mortuary here and 
funeral arrangements are pending.

Mr. Camp was bom at Salt Lake 
City. Utah. July 10,18S1. and ca
to Albion with his parents w hen__
was on Infant. After farming in that 
vicinity ho retired and moved to 
Burley In 1S40.

Survivors are are his widow, Mrs. 
Elva Camp; Uirec sisters, Mra. Henry 
Brackenbury, Albion; Mrs. E. Leo 
Dewey, and Mrs. J. H. Price. boUi 
of Burley, and a half-brother, Mlko 
Wheyland, Albion.

Pair From Rupert 
Boost Polio to 162

BOISE, Oct. 7 W —Idaho's poUo- 
myelltls total was boosted by two 
coses today ofter 0 24-hoiir period 
with no new eases reported to tho 

ate health department.
’The new cases, both from Rupert, 

raised the total for the year to 183 
with US reported since July 1. , 

Latest victims were two girls, one 
alx and tho oUier 17.

Taylor Hasn’t 
Chosen Demo 
For ’48 Slate

BOISE. O ct 7 (UJ!>-Sen. Glen H. 
Taylor, D., Ida., said today he “has 
no choice" for a Oemocrat sen
atorial candidate In the m e  elec
tion.

"I'll support most anybody,- he 
said, “ except Chariey Oossett. I 
would fight him In a primary again."

Taylor bitterly fought former Sen. 
Oossett In the lOtQ primaries. Gos
sett was defeated by Oeorge Dotjsrt, 
Welser attorney, who was Taylor’s 
candidate. But Donart lost to Sen. 
Henry Dworahak, R^ Ida., by 30WO 
votes In the general elecUon.

Toylor, making his first visit to 
the Oem state since shorUy after the 
1940 elecUon. said ha thought the 
Democrats would win in 1048_

He said ho thought Henry Wallact 
"Is a great man." '

••‘Waliac«-UIOO*per’«eBt-right izr 
condemning our foreign policy," 
Taylor said.

Taylor U In Idaho on a erusade 
against the naUon's foreign policy. 
He told the United Press Uiot If 
other audiences, lUce the one In 
Boise last night, "urges me to fight 
for peace and oppose our foreign 
policy. I'm going to get out and 
start slugging over the rest of the 
nation."

Last night, all but a few per
sons arose when Taylor asked his 
audience of 400 if  they wanted him 
to "conUnue this tight for peace and 
ovoid an atomic and bactcrlologleal 
war of extermlnaUon."

Searchers Press 
Hunt for 3 ‘Lost’ 
Sailors in Pacific

HONOLULU, Oct. 7 (UJ9—The 
army and navy today Intensified an 
air search for three men who have 
been missing for 13 days and are 
believed to be adrift In the Pa
cific, probably without food or water.

The men are Radio Operator Wil
liam B. Hopkins, Washington, D. C., 
and Seaman Leonard Metis and- 
Winston H. Crosby, both of Johns 
Island, S. C.

They were believed to be drifting 
n four powerless, surplus mine

sweepers that were cut loose while 
under tow from Mexico to Manila. 
Tho tug Uiat was towing them, tho 
Edward M. Orlmm, ran low on fuel 
off Palmyra atoll, 1,000 miles south 
of Hawaii.

Kenneth Alnalee, skipper of the 
lug, said he could not have reached 
Palmyra with the minesweepers In 
tow ond had cut them loose on 
Sept. 24, when Uiey were 300 miles 
offshore. He said that even without 
the tow. his tug ran out o f fuel and 
he had to use cooking oU to make It.

planning stage and into oper
ation there were - theso do- 
velopmcnts:

I. The National Rcttaurtiit uao- 
claUon pledged lU m enben  to s e m  
no meat on Tuesdays tod  no poul
try or eggs on Thursday*.

DUUllen Qather
otthadUUUlnf

seeking to bead off a  *taeat fam
ine'* a year trom now, talked of 
asking fanners to plan tor Twnirt»»)itTTi 
hog producUon and gamble that big 

I next season wlU reUsre the 
grain shortage 

4. The United NaUons .food tad

next year than were killed lo  any 
year of tho war. and that present 
shortages will eonUnue b e y c ^  the 
1048 harvests.

Wheat PorehoM Upped 
8. The agriculture department dis

closed It stepped up wheat pur
chases for export to 23.S0S.S74 b u ^ - 
eU last week compared with 9,089,680 
bushels the week before.

The big grain markets, which have 
contended all a i ^  that sraln ex
ports and not speeulatlon caused 
high prices, fixed their sew  mar
gins at 33 t>3 per cent 

The increased down payment was 
placed In force with the opening ot 
trading this morning.

Dislike RallBg 
Directors of the Chicago and Mln* 

neapoUs exchanges said they bowed 
to Uie government demand “ against 
our better Judgment" because they 
believe the step will drive out ot 
Use maricet Ute risk capital •‘which 
has heretofore been a vital ttablUs> 
Ing Inflnenee."

President ivnpian d

Move Seeks Removal of CIO 
Union as Agent in Forest Rift

of the striking CIO Woodworkers ot 
America as bargaining agent at one 
of a dozen struck Inland Empire 
lumber plonts was disclosed at 
Cocur d'Alene, Ida., today.

Walter A. Jardlne, grader at Uie 
. lant, said he had filed the pcUUon 
for de-ccrUtlcatlon with the na
tional labor relatloai boaid.

At Spokane, Earl 0. Nlms, district 
IWA president, said Uiat five major 
operations of Potlatch forests. Inc., 
In north Idaho had been certified 
as a unit and added that *'no such 
action hos been InsUtuted at the 
other units.”

Jardlne said that at tho time of 
the filing of the pcUtlon, 82 men 
who had gone back to their Jobs in 
a currcnt back-to<work ........... ‘
"out of a lltUe less Uitn lOO” eligi
ble to vote were' In accord wlUi the 
pcUUon.

Hlms said "as near as we ean tlnd 
out one man signed the peUtlon. 
It b  hard to teU bow many are In 
-------of It.-

When Uie IWA-CIO strike origin
ally was called in support of de
mands for wage Increases to elimin
ate a differential between coast fir 
and Inland Empire pine operations, 
PoUatch forests was the major pro. 
duccr affected, wlU> SfiOO of the 
total 6,000-odd strikers in  Its em> 
play.

However, the firm now claims 
many hundreds have gone back to 
the mills ^  logging camps in the 
current b(ick-to-work movement, the 
effecUveness of which is disputed 
by tho union.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 7 .WV- 
Headquarters of the CIO mtama- 
tlonal Woodworkers o f  America re
ported today Uiat It would clta two 
points In opposing a peUUon tor de- 
cerUflcaUon of the union at a  Goeur 
d'Alene lumber planL 

William Botkin, IWA vice pres
ident, said Uie peUUon, tiled by Wal
ter A.'Jardine, a ‘grader,-la- 
timely* because there Is a valid con-  ̂
tract-ln .effect which does not expire 
until next April i .  .

--------- -----------lh e * i .  _____
have to go up because “ the cost ot 
living must not be a tootball to be 
kicked about by gamblers In grain.”

Red-VowRtile 
Tossed Out in 
New Decision

WASHlNOTON, Oct. 7 OIB-Th* 
national labor relaUons board ruled 
today Uiat top officers o f  the CIO 
and APL need not file non-commun
ist affidavits and financial reglstra- 
Uon statement before their unions 
can participate In coUecUve bargain
ing elecUons under the Taft-Hart- 
ley law.

The ruling, made by a 4 to 1 vote, 
as a direct reversal o f  the board's 

general counsel, Robert N, Denham.
Earlier Role Told 

Denham ruled earlier that top 
officers of both the parent organlsa- 
Uons must sign non-communist af
fidavits before any o f  their naUonal. 
IntemaUonal or local unions oould 
parUclpate in coUecUve bargaining 
elecUons, unfair pracUce cases' or 
union shop elecUons.

The boanl acUon apparently opens < 
Uie door to 14MO.OOO CIO and APL 
members to use Uie board's services 
In collecUve bargaining elections.

Slcnlag Refused . 
Previously Uie top officers of boU» 

parent unions had refused to sign 
the non-communisl affldaviu, there
by barring NLRB services to their 
affiliates.

The APL Is holding Its annual 
convenUon at San Pranclsco now 
and the quesUon of signing the non- 
communUt affldavlta by top tedera- ■ 
Uon offlelals Is expected to provide 
one of the session’s hotter 

The CIO execuUve board , also is 
expected to deaf with the affidavit 
issue at its meeUng In Boatoo to
morrow.

The NLRB ruling came fai a  test 
case between the Northern Virginia 
Boadcasten. Inc., and the AFL In- 
terriaUonal BroUierbood ot EleetricU 
workers.

U.S. Robot Plane 
On Return Flight

LONDON, OcL 7 0U9—OoL Jtmta 
M. Gillespie pushed a buttOQ mark
ed "StephenvUe  ̂ today and- his 
robot-piloted U. a  air forces 0-.54 
transport roared down a ronway at 
Lyneham airdrome, took ott auto* 
maUcally and pointed iU BOSS to
ward home.

As was the ease on the a,400-a0e 
tllsht across on Sept 31, thers waa . 
nothing for Use crew aboard to d »  
except enjoy the tUght A ttn  -ttia 
-  - 'i-buU on.pllot.toofcxlf.tha.plm -. 

1; Lyneham alrdrttna, j m r  
WilUhlra. U b « c u .t o  

pick upaignils from a.sbtp

Ing the tlrst Ii« or lU 
ward acrosi tba 
PMKS. beyond thla ship, .
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• Council Talks 
City Sanitary 
Inspector Job

<rraa Pu* Om>
l U i  w u  otlflntUy acheduled for 
O ct 0. but will ba held »t »  Utw 
dat« to t »  announced.

.Upon ncommendtUons of Bulld> 
big Inspector Stuut 8«kn and Po
lice CWef Howard W. Olllfltte, the 
application of Kenneth Chapman 
tor operation of a motel on Blue 
Lakes boulevard north w u  dlup* 
proved by Uie council.

-Slot" U ceue Granted
Slot machlna llcentet tranted by 

the ccmmUstoners were: Five Points 
atore. the DoaOadrome, SnowbaU’a 
Sport (hop and the Chuck Woson. 
one each, thb Smoker, (wo, and Ant* 
ler's OrlvC'In. (our traniferred.

Plve monthly reports for Septem* 
ber by department hetds i 
cepted by the council.

The report or Librarian Jestle 
rraaer showed 6,333 booka luued, ST 
purchased and seven donated. New 
reader* rettstered totaled IM. and 
receipts were I166J3.

Pire Chief J. 5. Olbb reported 
that the fire department responded 
to 17 alarms, that e Investigated 
three complaints and that all dty 

. KhooU have been InupKted.
Municipal Judge J. O. pumphrey'a 

report showed tl.043 collected In 
(Ines, bonds and cotU, plus tl.103 
for the same collections In traltlc 
caaes, lor a toUl ot t3,14fl.

The report ot Electrical Inspector 
A. E. Dickey Indicated SOS Inspec
tions, la condemnations, seven com
plaints investigated and t3M.33 in 
foes collected.

Plumbing Inspector P. J .' Healy 
reported 138 Inspections. IB condem* 
Datlons. and 94 complaints Investl- 
tated, with 1173.30 coltected In fees.

Trial on Forgery 
Started in Court

Trial of William Edwards on a 
charge of forgery was In progress In 
dbuict court Tuesday, following 
aelectlon ot a ]ury and presentation 
o f  the state’s case during the morn
ing session.

Jurors empanelled (or the trial are 
Dale Wakem, Jr.. Mrs. Helen J. 
DleU, Mrs. WUUsm R. HaUleld, 
Leslie Peterson. Edward McCarty, 
Esther M. Elcock, Clifton Lowe, 
Mrs. A. S. Pickett, Mrs. C. D. Orove. 
prank H. Adsnu, Rsrry WUcoz, 
»nd Belinda A. Sweet.

Representing Edwards Is attorney 
Earl E. Walker.

A venllet of guilty to chargi
»rand larceny was returned ag____
Robert Clyde Monday by a Jury ot 
seven men and five women who de> 
liberated for an hour and 35 minutes 
before reaching a decision.

Sentence will be passed on Clyde 
at, 10 a. m. Thursday by Dtotrlct 
Judge James W. Porter.

Clyde's trial w u  the first Jury 
trial of the (aU Urm o( <Ustrlct 
court thta year.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Tuesday at the Twin FaUa 
eovnty "general hospital VislUnc 
bourt are from a to 4 and 7 to 
S p. m.

AOMITTEO
Mrs. O. E. Beamer, Roy Johnson 

and Mrs. Vem Slutxman. Twin 
rails: Mrs. Bernard Rles. Pller: 
Helen Ann West, Eden: Jane 
Homan. Kimberly, and Mrs, Burl 
Oarretson, Bagerman.

DISMISSED 
R. E. strobaugh. Mrs. F. J. SuU 

Uvan and daughter. Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson and daughter. Mrs. Lou 
Strong and Robert Floyd. Twin 
FalU: Harold Kulm, Jerome. Mrs. 
Kex Stone and Son, John Lattlmer 
and Helen Ann Weal, Eden, and 
Mrs. Bernard Reis, Filer.

Weather

this morning 40.
*r Tk« AaMcUtc

6«lt Ukt Clir .

Keep U u  Flap
of Safttp ritUng

Now  10 days toithout a 
traffic death <n our Itaoie
Valiev.

Taylor Wants 
Golden Rule 
Foreign Plan

irtM ri«« o*«)
Democratic foreign poUcy.** Taylor 
said, 'This one ought to be given to 
the Republicans."

The senator charged the army and 
large corporatloiu were (oetertag the 
onU-RuuU sentiment In this coun
try In order to keep large appropri
ations (or the military.

Sari BusU Pkkad «n  
*They needed a villain and they 

picked on Russia." Tliylor asserted. 
"The army and large corporations 
don t want war. They want tension 
Just ahort ot w v  so the generals 
can stay generals and the colonels 
can sUy colonels and the oorpcra- 
tlons will get lucrative research 
tracts (rom the government.’' 

Taylor defended Prealdent Tru* 
man's domestic policies and said If 
oongress had adopted Truman's 
recommendations there vrauld not 
have been InflaUon today. However, 
the DemocraUc solon lashed at the 
present American foreign policy ot 
‘‘ sending more guns than bread to 
Europe.'*

Only Choice 
"We've destroyed aa pooslbUlty ot 

esUbllshlng a democracy In Greece 
because we've adopted a policy ot 
•take us or else.’ "  Taylor aald. T h e  
Oreek people now have only the 
choice between a black royalist and 
the communists."

He rapped the South American 
foreign policy and charged that 
’ 'we've been sending gtms to the dte- 
Utors and armbig them to well the 
people dont even have their chance 
(or a revoluUoa every three or four 
years."

Taylor urged placing the Darda- 
sellea under control o f  the United 
Nations and said he backed the 
Marshall plan "only because it Is 
for sending food to “  
with the guns."

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PILBR—Funeral serrlcea for Mra. 
Robert FVmhan will be held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at the PUer Meth
odist church with the Her. J. D. 
Wltford, pastor, ottlclatlng. *nte 
body, shipped from Ontario. Ore., 
will be received by the White mortu
ary Wednexlay morning. Burial will 
be In the Pller lOOP cenetery.

OOODINO-Puneral service! 
Ross Graves will be held at the 
Thompaon chapel at J p. m. Wed
nesday with the Rev. WUUam J. 
Lambcrtson. Methodist pastor, of* 
flciatln*. Graveside rites vrtU be 
conducted at Elmwood cemetery by 
the l o o p  lodge.

BURLEY — PXmeral services for 
Mrs. Lucy Ellubcth Middleton wlU 
be held at the Methodist church at 
3 p. m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Don Smith oftlcuung. M embcr^ot 
the Ruth Rebekah lodge wUl con
duct gravMlde rites. Burial wUl be 
in Burley cemelerj-. Prlenda may 
call at the Payne mortuaiy Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday until 
time (or servlcea.

JEROME — Puneral serriera for 
Mrs. Jennie L. Ogden wUl be hekl 

^  .Wednesday from the 
Wiley funeral home, with the Rev. 
W. H. Hum ot the Naaarena c h u ^  
officiating. Burial wlU be In the 
Jerome cemetery.

BiniLEY—Funeral ser>-ices (or 
Steven James Fillmore will be held 
at the Payne chspel » t  4:30 p. m. 
Wednesday with Bishop Wesley 
Hurst In charge. •

Starts TOMORROW |
A tense^tautdrgm a 
of F E A R , lO V E  
a n d  DESIRESl

MASON
ODD MAN out
Robert NEWTON'Knlhlocn RYAN

Hunter, Lost 
In Wilds, Has 
Bears in Bed

p m * e ~ )
I  didn't date move because I 
thought they colght Jump me."

Asked why he wasnt able to shoot 
aome gvoe. Wills explained that he 
had exhsusted his lu t three shells 
by Rrtni 'Vhen an airplane passed 
over him Ptlday night. Tiuee precl* 
ous shot* failed to attract the pilot, 
however, and Wills w u left without 
protection o r  means of killing gamo 
for food.

SMTch Started 
MeanahU*. word had gotten back 

to clviUatlon that he had dlsap- 
pearM. and a son, Robert Wills. 
McCall, sndt a search party from 
thU a m  began to pack Into the 
rugged McUon Friday.

Membtra o t  the party that packed 
In 17 miles with one horse and 
finally found the lost man were 
Lowell ind &nle WUIa, two other 
•ons; Bob KUboum, Prank Orove 
and Howard finicker.

By Ssturday afuroooa they were 
well on tbelr way toward finding 
him, am apanled by three rangers.

Osarttred Flanea 
In the meantime. Bob and Hank 

Wills, two other son*, had gone to 
Mlssou:.. M ont. to charter a plane 
with wlUcb they searched unsuc- 
ceutully tbroughout Saturday af- 
tcmooa

Itien Sunday naomlns. they had 
obtained a big transport ship man
ned by li  fom v  service w * ir o o p -  
ers. who were ready to  Jump and 
contlnus the hunt from the grmind 
when they apotttd a crt>ss on a hUl 
made from the shirts o t  the pack 
party. By pfearrange-'--M»i. this 
meant tbu  Wills had t>een found, 
and the pantrcopers, who had al
ready lei ou t  two test parachutes, 
were not needed.

"I coUkl hesr then hollering as 
they Kotneur me. and I yeUed back. 
It waa the hsipplrst time ot my whole 
life. I f  uvy one ever said his pray- 
era. he'd do It when lost in the Sel- 
way.** WUla added.

Walked to Camp 
Despite his swollen feet. WllU 

walked with the parly eight miles 
back toward c«np . where he was 
met by a horse a shdrt dUi«nce (rom 
the iMse l»ke camp. *,

Hb ttnt meal tn live days con
sisted ot h a lf a chocolate bar. but 
gradually h e was ablo to absorb 
more nourtahment unUl a sUw be
gan to look good to him.

Monday noon thfy sUrted back 
toward Twin Falls by ear. imd a bed 
was fashioned In the rear of the 
machine so he w u  able to rest moat 
ot the way.

StartUnc Beard 
Wlien the Time*-News wTiter 

caUed St the WllU home. Wills look
ed as tpry a man returning from 
a week-end (Ishlng trip, except that 
he had a heavy growth ot beard 
that stuUcd his llttlo daughter, 
Myma Rae. He hid his swollen 
feet propped up on a cushion await
ing amral ot a physician to look 
them oter.

Everyone wss smllln». and Mrs. 
.Wills csa®' In to ask. ~How would 
you Ilk* a nb steakT"

"Sun, that would taste 
the hUDUr hono from the 
said. •

^ U p N i q h k
“ •"LoseTheirP^

XT 7m to ttt «P a er aen Um*a > ateM. M  i«at li kf»kra and yoa b «t tMl 
H i oai n a -d m  taian rovr t4a«. oe u 

ruuttt. BukKlM. l««

aer*an.trniin7UM
___

“ 5 nUU a ^  W oO e. UiM »raa«UBC b«tur »U«». 0«» ew«« ftro  nnt dntWlU teiiy. Olr*

Twin Falls News in Brief
Konrlaga Ueansa 

A maulage license hoi been U> 
•ued at the Twin Palls eoimty audi
tor^ office to PhlUlp M. Smith and 
Betty B. Teeter, both of BtlhL

Mr, and Mrs. RusaeU Robinson 
have left for UtUe Rock, A rt , where 
they are expected to visit for about 
two weeks.

Births
A daughter was bom Monday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smlthtaart, 
Twin Palls, and a son waa bom to 
Mr. and Mra. Vem Stutanan. Tues
day at the Twin PaJU ooualy gee 
eral hospital msurmty bcme. .

Prisoners at 
Hailey Enter 
Pleas Monday

Ha il e ? ,  Oct. l—on e  man enter
ed a plea of not guilty, the charge 
against another waa redoeed and a 
third pleaded guUty as the fall 
term ot district court opened In
Hatley Monday. ...............

Prank Christensen, charged with

for Oct. ao by DUtrlct Judge Doran 
H. Sutphen. Gooding.

He Is represented by L. L. Sulli
van, Hailey, and the state's case U 
being handled by Blaine County 
Projecutor Joupb McPadden.
• Charges of assault with a deadly 

weapon filed against John D. Dom- 
Iney were redueed to charges of 
simple assault to which he pleaded 
guilty and he was fined tlOO plus 
>14.30 court costs and sentenced to 
eight days In Jail In addition to the 
37 days Mrved prior to hU coming 
before the court. HU attorney U 
Sherman J. Bellwood, Hailey.

Edgar Lee Smith pleaded guUty 
to charges ot fsllure to provide nec
essary food, clothing, shelter and 
medical attendance for two minor 
children and agreed to pay to the 
children's mother a lump sum of 
t\7i before Oct. 10«nd to pay «1 3^  
weekly untU the children are o f nge,

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Two persons filed applications for 
permits to bulid Monday In the of
fice of the city clerk.

Mrs. Clarence Boatman. 437 Lo
cust street, asked a permit to re
model the inUrlor of a kitchen. In- 
sUll cupboards and change a win
dow. Sstlmated cost la UOO.

O. E. Lowe intends to demolish a 
bam at 337 Fourth avenue west and 
build a one-famlly frame dwelling 
from the salvaged materials. Cost U 
estimated at 11.000.

isniiiiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiii 
BEAN

■WThy not get every 
cent o f cash money 

your beans are 
worth? Come see 
me when ready to 

sell.

J. O. Robinson
201 Fourih Ave. Wcsl 

Twin Falb
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KING VIDOB.
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"PRICES: S1.I0  Includlns Toj-Chlldren S5<
FInt BtMm I;M  — Sccnd Show IB ;.. ■

Bex o m c*  Opena at 7:00 Coma Early!

The B a t  Movte Enjoyment in  the 
Convenient Com fort of the Famflv Car.

Gnnga Bleeta Toaigbt 
Pleaaaat VaUey Granga will bold 

Its-annual “Booster nlghf* at 8:30 
p. m  today at the Orange hall 
near Kimberly.' AB member* are 
urged to attend and to bring guesta.

Bean Naoad oa Greop 
Oouglaa Bean was named today 

OQ a apeclal state Navy day com
mittee which will promote interest 
In the Oct. 77 anniversary In the 
Gem aUU, the United Press re
ported.

Hra. P a e  Ha« QnlU 
Itie  Junior guild ot the Brethren 

church wUl meet at 7:30 pjn, ‘n iu n - 
d ^  at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Pike. The homo demonstration ag
ent. Ehjrothy Schultx. will give hlnU 
OB the arrangement of winter I»u- 
Queta.

Lelsera Bav* Gaesta 
Mrs. Mabel O. LeUer and ber son. 

Edwin, arrived Sunday evening from 
Palo Alto. Calif., to visa her ton 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
John' E. Lelser. Mrs. Lelser. who 
plans a brief visit here, to a pioneer 
resident of Twin PUls. com l^ here 
In IMS.

Movea to Utah
Hlchard (Dick) Duvall, formerly 

o f  Twin Palls and more recently 
shoe buyer for the Roper Clothing 
eompany at Burley, Rupert and 
Jerome, will leave w e d n e t^  tor a 
new position as manager o( the 
Pratt Shoe company, Provo. Utah. 
He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Duvall and their two children.

GOP ‘Victory 
Wheels’ Gain 

Oiling at S. L.
■ BAUr LAKE cmr. O ct 7 flJJD- 
The “Wheels of Victory* were get
ting their first touch ot oU today 
as Republican leaders began to ar
rive tor the annual western autea 
conference.

Plrst o f  the top-drawer GOP 
leaders to put In an appearance was 
Mrs. Robert Macauley. assistant 
chairman o f the GOP oatlooal com
mittee from Washington. D. C. Mra. 
Macauley will lead the distaff sec
tion of the conference which opena 
here officially tomorrow.

lAter In the week, male Repub
lican leadera from IB western and 
mldwestem sUtes will began coo- 
ferences aimed at a repeat o f  Ust 
Hovember'a sweei^nv Ci
victory and the placing of the GOP 
standard bearer In the White House.

Mra. Macauley, on her arrival, waa 
prompt to predict a landslide Re
publican victory In 1048. She aald 
the much-debated . Tatt-Hartiey 
labor law was gaining In (avor and 
with the Increased support waa 
comlnr stronger sentiment for the 
Republican cause as a whole.

Tomorrow momlnf. the OOP 
women begin their conferences to 
map women's strategy In the elec
tion next year.

Thursday the men start a three- 
day meeting, vrlth a banquet Thurs
day night at wlhch Oov. Ralph 
Gates. Ind.. will speak. Among other 
top Republican leaders to be present 
at the metlngs vrlll be Rep. Joseph 
Martin. J r , R , Mass.. speaker ot 
the bouse.

Announcement
RAYBORNandRAYBORN

ATTORNEYS
formerly maintaining offices In Twin Palls and Pller, wish to an
nounce that they have oonsolldated their offices tn the

Idaho Dept. Store Bldg.
and have discontinued the Pller office. On and after October C. 
both E. L. Raybom and E. M. Rayborn will be In the Twin Palls 
offices.

Seen Today Sale of Flowers 
Nets DAV $318

B. J. wniK fbotaot*. bcwhlskarad 
and WMI7. bat amlUnt aftar baini 
lost aearir days la  Satway 
fcreat. . .  Car with Uecua 3T-6W 
with left headUtbt bartiy dangling 

Plve girls, tito wheeling ‘  '

sidewalk . . .  Alrdala doe aleeptng 
soondly tn parallel paildng space tn 
front ot parking meter that still had 
time to go on It . . .  Streets fUled

rear of van wttUe onlookers y ^  at 
driver to UU. him about U. but 
without any hick . . .  Man walking 
along street carrying wringer from 
washing machine under arm /  . . 
Wcenan trying to drive straight Into 
parallel parking spot, but not hav
ing much succeas .. .  . Just seen: 
John o f  OblcagOi Ernest
StetUe and Lem Cbapln. acbool- 
Tn«t»« iw fy««« o f  tw reminiscing on 
four-conien about the good old 
days. Bud Gore. Cltff Edwards. 
Prank Cook. R. U  Summertleld. Mia. 
ElvU Cain and Walt Craig . . .  And 
overheard: Two calls to T-N  from 
schoolgirls for names of cabinet 
members (must be a  test coming 
up.)

----------- AUrad J. StacUeln. ad
jutant -ot ttm Twtn FalU Z)AV 
chapter, reported T\«eeday.

He thanked residents oC Twtn 
Pans for supporting the sals and 
also thanked Damp Plra OIrls' who 
sold the memorial flowers e o  tha 
street. Olrta selling the flowera wera 
memben o f  the Canchaya group, o f  
which Barbara Johnson Is asslitaat j  
guardian.

Space tor tha sale was allotted 
by the Idaho Power oompany and 
Buddy's Do-Hot shop.

READ TIMES-NBWS WAHT A D i

ROXY

ih r 9 a ^ t t n

Fillmore Baby Dies
BURLEY, Oct. •J-Puneral serv

ices will be held, at the Payne mor
tuary chapel here at 4:M p. m. 
Wednesday for Stevea James PIU- 
more. who died Monday. BUhop Wes
ley Burst win conduct the rites.

The day-«lid Infant Is survived by 
bU parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
pnimore: a sister. Renee:-hls grand- 

nts. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. PlUraore, 
ley, and a. grandmother, Mrs. 
el B unh. Oakley.

Adequats Wiririg 

is closely related 

to good lighting. 

Lights won't dim

“ irrd~ fu jes  won't 

'b low ' when ther# 

' ars enough cir

cuits and outlatf.

Irs surprising how few people pay attention to lighting In th« 
home . . .  but what a difference a few watts make! If your homt has 
a dim past, look to a brighter future with well-placed floor and tabi* 
lamps. Not only do they help protect eyesight — they also enhanc# 
the beauty of your home.

People don't see with their eye* alone. Seeing, like physical work, 
draws precious energy from nervei, muscles and brain. The energy 
consumed varies with the amount of light and quality of lighting pro* 
vided. Everybody needs good lighting and It coets so little that every
one can have it.

Floor and table lamps are more beautiful than ever. Your retailer 
carries a complete stock, from which he'H r—ommend and help 
you select the correct lamps for your home._________

BCTTiR LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT

i d a h o V p o w e r
^a»aa»a<-l)ot»ioMUCH-Cort»8oUtTltt

l i t .
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New Axis, Is 
Set by Redŝ  
Analyst Says
B7 J. K . BOBBBTS, Jr.

AT Fon lfB  A tf»tn .A i»l7 il
Communltt annouacmeni ot «hat 

amoUDU to ft sBw.ccmlnten. d«dl« 
cttMl to the eruore of Vtftem De> 
m ocncr. tan m  mertJjr to ronzuUse 
ti)e etUblUbment ot Uu N«w AxU 
whleb the Rutstaos lura been 
fcfftlnc tor a lo s t  time.

^ ' AlUuwgh the 0
Ott orgtnlMtion u  detaulve. It U 
dlnctlr tied to  the politburo, aad m  
•ueb becQtnes »  v u p oo  botb o t  Ru>  ̂
■Itn expuilanltm and commun» 
1st isTolutlm.

Dimoplt to JBdo 
- It is dUflcuit'to tell vbetber the 

p u t  ot Uie n r  
ot nerres which b u  beea Koixig on 
for tome time, or vhetbar the rccent 
lateniUleaUoa of R ussUq  . prop** 
cmnda kttuks oa the ITnIl«d States 
was a part of tbe background tor the 
TCorBanlzaUoQ-ot the comintem.

In some European quarters the 
action m u  taken as a Russian at* 
tempt to canumtUfe her control over 
the area bjr appeuing to centralise 
tbe commuDlxatlon o f  middle Eu
rope In BdfTttde. I t  could Just as 
-well, hoverer, be in  Indication that 
Russia feels HUttleJenUy stron« to 
Ignore tbe remaining Independence 
Biorements tnd  take over openly the 
various Communist parties which 
have clung to some pretense o f  be
ing self-controlled.

The announced objectives ar 
different from those Russia 
pursued ever alhco tbe war. She 
wants to defeat the Marthall plan 
for western Europe because Its fail
ure would tncresse tbe chaos In 
which revolutlonsrlea can do their 
best work.

She believes such failure would 
definitely contribute to that coUapee 
o f  capitalism which she hopes will 
crealo a world vide vacuum Into 
which she car» step. Sbe wants to 
oonvlRCQ as m an; countries as pos- 

^  Bible, and tspodoUy thoee she has 
captured, that she Is saving them 
trom a fate worse than death In the 
embrace of money-mad American

Tenant Eviction 
Sought in Court

•Eviction snd payment of money 
allegedly due were sought by Ted 
Mason In s suit tiled against Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Utttin In probate 
court Moodty.

In his complaint Mason stated 
he had hired- tbe couple as farm 
laborers ahd had furnished them a 
plsee to lire as long as they were 
employed by him. When the period 
o f  employment was completed on 
Aug. 8 they are alleged to have 
refused to vacate the building In 
which they were living.

He asked that they be evicted and 
that they pay *80 for the use o f  the 
house since Aug. 8 and eourt costs. 
His attorney ts Harry BenolL

 ̂ Appeal Eil^ on . 
Water Transfeis

aOODINO, ■ Oct. 7 (OKI—Neigh
bors ot John T .  Edlnborough. Bliss 

►V fanner, todsy hod tUed an appeal 
'<■ In district court protesting «  sUte 

decision allowing him to transfer 
his Big Wood river water over a 
larger acreage.

State Reclamation Engtneer Mark 
R . Kulp recently granted Edln* 
borough’s  appllcaUon to ttonsfer his 
water from SO acres to 120 acres.

The nelgbbo»~-WUla and Earl 
R, Justice. Ethel j .  Jones and 
norence J, Sharp-said tht trans
fer would Injuro them.

Inside Job
OA lDW XLi; Oct. T UID — 

n o y d  lovts . uanattr o f  tha 
I>anna aUta Uqnor ■tor* today 
stood ehaiged-with eabeoltn f 
0 8 2  o t  tbe atoie^ cash and *7 
oasea o f  Uqoor.

T lja eh  
Uf Kay I

pcDsary. <aM Lewis had confess* 
ed the ertme. Harper said the 

• Sept 50.

John Meyer, 58, 
Pa^es at Buhl

BUHL. Oct. 7-John Meyer, Jr.. 
prominent farmer In this area prior 
to  his retirement In December. 
IMO, died ot a heart attack at a:SO 
a. m. Tuesday. He had moved to 
Buhl foUowlng his retirement.

Mr. Meyer waa bom in Germany, 
March 7. 1889, and came to the 
U. S. with his parent! when a years 
old. With his wife, whom ha mar* 
rled at Byron, Nebr, Jan. IS, 1910, 
he camo to the Clover district In 
1930.

Survivors Include his widow: hts 
mother. Mrs. John Meyer, Bynm. 
Nebr.: three soiss, Arthur Meyer, 
San Francisco; Edgar Meyer, PUer; 
XiCRoy Meyer. Buhl; seven daugh* 
ters, Mra. Hulda WMterkamp. Spo
kane; Mrs. Lydia stutzman. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Olga MeCrum, Long
view. Wash.; Mrs. Bemtco Oabardl, 
Mrs. Eunice Machacek. Mrs. Vic* 
torla Jones, and Beatrice Meyer, 
all ot Buhl: one brother, Henry 
Meyer, RusUo. Nebr.; three sis* 
Urs. Mra. Anna Kroeger. Byron, 
Nebr.; Mrs. Sophia Duenslns. Nor
ton, Kans.; Mrs. Alfrelde 
Densmore, Kans., and 11 grand* 
children.

The body Is at tbe Albertson 
mortuary and tunc '

e pending

Traffic Fines
Ihree pacaoQ .cbut«l v ilb . speed

ing u d  U  OTVtlraa parksra hava 
paid fines In Twtn ValU dty trattlo 
court
: Paying Ones o f  «10. plus .13 costs, 
each were Harlan >■ ModUn, Albert 
Q. Benoit. Jr... »a d  Ihomas Ber* 
ryessa.

O. H. Jackson, B . — ______
Davis, Mrs. o . W . Boyd. Mrs. 
mond Poolton. J . T. 6opan and 
Pauline Joaca.

word from relatives.

CONTROL TOWEB TBEED* 
WAaHTNOTON. Oct. 7 — A 

senate committee report said today 
that a civil aeronautics administra
tion control tower “erred" In Its 
instructions to a Capital Airlines 
plane Just before It crashed In the 
Blue Ridge mountains June 19. kill* 
ing the 60 persons aboard.

AMOS’N
ANDY

FULL HALF HOUR

T O N IG H T  and 
Every Tuesday

K T F I 9 p. m,
tot R lnso.,.anolf>ar fliM

product o f  Uvtr Brothan Company

WAYS TO BOY

W orW ,
i™ . iirt. I. (14 , f i , „ tagleGLABIRON

fo ld s  Bp , .  . rolls easily , .  .  and ua.u as
away la I K  sq. f t  o f  floor spaee. Pat*
•nt*d aleere^Ise r o l l . .  . Inos shirts 
fat ainutet..AllJRiiiloK.opozatioaa... 
ttoter-pewered.

9 9 ^ 0

TIMMONS

TW IN FALLS
ITS

BO'S
HOME OF THAT Yt LR

BEEFBURGER

15^FOR
ONLY

h o m e  & A U T O  S U P P L Y
B. F. G O O D R I C  H P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

Navy’s Recniiter 
Sets Area Jaunt

Ochedula for 'a  recrultinc trip 
Wednesday’ U anaouneed by OQM 
Edgar P. Palmer, recruiter In cbarige 
ot the Twin PUls navy staUon.

A  repreaentatlva. o f tha local of- 
dce wm be in Flier at 9:30 a. m , 
and Bubl at 11 a. and In Castle* 
ford at 1:90 p. a .  He wlU be bated 
at the ioeal postofflcea to provide 
information about the navy and to

give out medaU to qualified Tet* 
erans ot tbe navy.

Also announced by Recruiter Pal* 
mer la that the office here wlU re
main open until O p. m. on Sat* 
urdays..startlngOct. 11. ^

MOST AWESOME WEAPONS
SEATTLE. Oct. 7 MV-Slr Ben 

Lockspleser. chief scientist for the 
British mlnlslry o f  supply, said here 
today the most awesome weapon In 
event of a third -world war wUl be 
supersonic planes or plane-type 
guided mlssUea-not rockets.

FARMERS
Highest Cash Prices for 
POTATOES-ONIONS

Phone 2203 Collect
OB COME INTO

E. S. HARPER CO.
On The Truck Lane in Twin FalU

T lS m P A B X N T S  
PZLSt, O ct T -U rs. Robert QQt* 

ner, Richfield, was ■ veek-«nd 
o f  her parents, Mr.

READ TTME8-NEWB WANT AD&

Electrical
m m

Prompt Service on
• Electric Moton
• Rcfrlgeraton
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• Oil Bomera

DETWEILER'S

Oh to be a mortal
and drink m

retriW inel
PiTRI TOOK TIME TO BRING YOU GOOD WINE

Tmm nw»aco.,aANntANcaco,CAUr.

IN TWIN FALLSC C. ANDERSON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING Department 

Are Equipped Now With Complete P lu E iib in g  Stocks

COMPLETE 
BATHROOM FIXTURES

PLEASE NOTE!
Are You Building a New House? 
Are You Planning to Remodel?
Do You Want Free Bids?

AND ■!
Do You Want the Materials 

andSuppUesNOW?

L J
WATER

SOFTENERS

IF YOU WAN!
HERE’S-WHi 

CALL y
C C  ANDE

FARM AND HOME
For Free Estimates ai 

Prices—by Ex]

THE ABOVE
VT YOU DO!

VT THE
[RSONCO.
: STORE AT ONCE! 
nd Complete Installed 
jert Engineers

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Our office will be open evenings! Wednesday Thursday and Friday eve. 
nlng from 8 p. m, to 10 p. m, to help you with your plumbing and heat> 
ing jobs. Bring In your house plans. Call No. 2063 for appointments 
at the Farm and Home Store.

so n . PIPE 
AND 

FITTINGS

CAUTION-FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED 
MATERIALS ARE STILL LIMITED 

But We Do Have a THIRTY DAY SUPPLY!
«<̂ VeIr”  Furnaces. Coal or stoker fired in sizes 20 in., 22 In. and 24 in. 
•̂ Weir” OU Furnaces. Automatic Controls. Sizes 100,000 B. T. U., 150,000 
B. T. U.
“Domestic”  Oil Floor Furnaces. 65,000 B. T. U.’s.
Famous *Talrbanks-Morse” Stokers.
Conversion Oil Burners. Complete with automatic controls. Let os give 
you a firm bid to convert your old furnace.
Plumbbg Supplies and Fixtures. Closet Combinations. Lavatories. Bath 
Tubs. Laundry Trays. Aluminum Shower Stalls, complete. Kitchen Sinks.. 
Kitchen Cabinets with sinks complete.
Electric Hot Water Heaters. Advance Jet Pumps.
Oil Hot Water HeaUrs. Water Softeners aU sizes.

-GBS-Hoi-Water-Heaters. Drinking FounUlns.--------
table top types.

AU the above items can be Installed by oar en* 
(rineers complete with galvanized pipe and fitt* . 
inss. BRING IN YOUR HOUSE PLANS FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES.

LEAK-PRO

poilU**!/ «lteulil«d lo tony «ome« J  
yoar honM. Atlc n  foi • '

means

COMPLETE KITCHEN 
CABINET AND S W K

•  SWING TYPE CHROME PLATED FAUCET.;
• TOP COVERED WITH GLBAUING LmOLEUU....
• TRIMMED WITH STAINLESS STEEL. -
• EASY SMALL MONTHLY
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_____ J< telly 8«»ter at IH Sm 4 StnH W«t. T«la
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9MIORIM la Twta r4tk. Itela. Bater tbt»rt etlUwh «. lITl.

=5£S
BT KAIL—TATABLl tN ADTAKCI 

WlUila ui< nil* CMStj. N«ntei 
Ilr tk« BoaUi M, ...----- ..I

iMrWleUdci _ -..............  ........................Tbunter tuo« ot thU B*»«r etinuanl la 1- . . .  .1»U. u  kddtJ tb«r<t« br Clxpur lU. l » l  S«Mlm U « i •

All nollcM matr«J hr l»w ct hjr »rd«f of •oart ef «cmp«Unt urMleUdn b> pubJUW imkfr, wll] t« pubjUb̂  ̂ ^
M4h£

NATIONAL RErnESCKTATIVBS 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO, IHC.

: (  M*rk*t 8u««t. Sta rn&elico, CtlK.

S P E C U L  SESSION
Everybody la discussing the very high coat 

of living and wondering hoW'lt got that way 
and what can bo done about It. It's been 
suggested' we ought to get congrcas back to 
Washington so It could pass a law.'

While wo wait for the special session, let's 
play around with a few figures taken from a 
special National Industrial Conference board 
study and from department of agriculture 
records. Let’s translate index numbers and 
percentages Into family terms.

The figures are a bit old—lost March’s 
They would be bigger now. but the changes 
would merely emphasize the conclusions. .

In August, 1030, you paid $2.60 for a 
grocery order. The farmer got $1, the whole
saler 90 cents and the retailer GO cents. The 
wholesaler paid for transportation; he and 
the retailer cared for costs of 'handllng, stor
age. spoilage, wastage, selling.

Last March the Identical grocery order 
cost you $5.08. The farmer got «.18, the 

; wholesaler the retailer 20 cents.
The retailer handled a $5.06 order for less 

: than half what he got In 1930 for a $2.50 
' order. The wholesaler's 80 per cent Increaso 

la less than the boost In his wage costa. The 
larmer's 218 per cent Increase la much more 

; than the added cost to him of producing the 
. food.
1 Meanwhile wages have gone up. They con- 
: stltute an Important element in every cost 

of raising, manufacturing, transporting, 
handling and selling any commodity. The 
farm worker gets 2.38 times as much as he did 
in 1030, the factory worker 1.98 times as 

' much. Both of these- greatly exceed the 58 
per cent increase In the cost of living at the 

. time these other figures were compiled.
That Is why living costs have gone up.
There-are two obvious ways that the cost of 

living could be brought down again. One 
could easily evolve through depression, if 
the upward spiral continues. Or it could be 
attempted by act of congresa. That is to 
Impose controls.

Cut back the farmer's income. Take away 
his bath tub, hla electricity, his wife's re
frigerator and washing machine. Do the 
same, with appropriate variation, to city 
workers. That will cut costs so that we can 
legislate lower prices all along the line.

The other alternative Is for everybody— 
formers, Industrialists, merchonts and their 
employes—to get to work Increasing produc
tion per man-day and overall production.

If anybody has the nerve to propose the 
llrst alternative, now Is as good a time as any 
to ask congress to draft a nice totalitarian 
bill. Military Intelligence ought to have some 
good models from its experience in Germany 
and Italy.

Otherwise, It’s up to us, as individuals. The 
old American way. that made our standard of 
living envied by all other peoples, will take 
more. time, during which we shall suffer 
from unduly high prices. But If we adopt it. 
there won’t bo any need for a special session. 
Congress can’t legislate common sense.

P A L E S T IN E  PR O B L E M
Two possibilities, one hopeful and the 

other discouraging, confront the United 
Nations In its disposal of the Palestine prob
lem. Palestine la not the most critical issue 
before the U. N., but the challenge, which It 
presents, transcends the fate ot that tiny, 
strife-torn land 6,000 miles from Lake Suc
cess.

Palestine Is only one of many crises that 
the U. N. has had to deal with. But It Is one 
of the few which have carried some hope of 
agreement between the United States and 
Soviet governments. There Is no certainty 
of agreement now, but there Is a possibility. 
The eventual U. N. decision must rest upon a 
Soviet-American, accord.

No clash of ideologies appears In this case. 
Neither nation has commercial or strategic 
Interests which threaten to bar agreement. 
Moreover, both Washington and Moscow 
seem to favor the majority report of the 
U. N. committee on Palestine, recommending 
partition.

The/ official American attitude has con- 
' alatently been favorable to a national Jewish 

homeland In Palestine, though the record is 
one of cautious, pious generalities. The most 
recent statement ort the subject by the 

: Soviets, who long were opposed to Zionism, 
was that they would favor partition if no 
more satisfactory solution could be found.

. . At least the germ of agreement is present. 
It may be assumed that Britain will offer no 
serious objections to a majority decision 
when the showdown comes In the security 
council. Her wise but long-delayed decision 
to give up the mandate of the defunct League 
of Nations indicates that she is willing to 
toss this hot potato to almost anybody on 
almost any terms.

The spectacle of this country and Russia 
—getting—t<«ether—on—thB“ 50lutl0n~0f“ thIs” 

•UT^t, tragic problem would be heartening, 
fivcn a single instance of agreement could 

; scarcely faU to give the U. n. a shot in the . arm.

TUCKER’S NATIONALWHIRLIGIG
.HOUSINO—povMtul pTMur* fnxa rtlipliftrt «&r 

workera and demobUlzad r a t m u  uniUa to nod 
decent homes mky make pubUo boustnt »  doml&uk 
Issue la the next c o o tn u  tad  ta Ut«
cmpAign. Next to rlstog prtect oo  diJlr XMMsdUct, it 

looau U it « t  la tb t )c«taUtan’
iBiaU bAca.
I scoator T »n , a .  « u  not KtUoK 
hlmartf m  moch u  % ruUcAl 
or • «Ute«nuB « b « a  h« RceaUy 
deelATttS top tedtrAl'fioutccd and 
■uie^mAnaitd pubUe p r e j c c t t  
Ihnusbout tbe naUoa.

He w u  k UqT u  a  po>Hlet«n. and 
muur eoU iM M  baT« tound that U 

ivould b« wto» to a s m  v tlb  him 
when they return t o  Waihlngtoo tn 
JanuaiT or ea|^«r.

TMkit cilANOB—JPfom the tnnrtn* com- 
plAlnts b j  mllUoni of ex>30ldlen, O I  stodests and 
other groupi who h m  mored Into ttraaca parU of 
the counti7  la the Uit avntx yean. — to CaU- 
fomU. the northwut. the tndustrtal Mlsslaslppi n lley. 
New York. PennaylruUa. New JerMj and New Snt* 
land, both parly plaUorma may decUr* that pnvldloB 
InexpenalTe UTlnjt apace la as much a tuaeUoo of 
naUonai and <Ute sorcnunent at maktng araUable 
Ucht. sewerafe, stmta. achoota «to.

I lie  Idea wUl arouse flerco oppoattloo. as U has 
already, for It preje«ta far beyond the few. esperi- 
mentai comisunltles that the new deal promoted. In 
a way. It wUl chanje the character of our sow m - 
ment setup.

But fljhen a man like Senator T aft backs It eren 
In a limited way. It has passed beyond the Ulk (Use. 
Incidentally, he b  so far the only presldentUl candl- 
date In either major party to crab this Issue to boldly.

•But several othen may not ba tar behind in sup* 
porUng him on this and hla other loclal wcUai* 
schemes—medleUie, educaUoD and a B«neral broaden* 
Ins ot the old-ase Insurance benetlla.• • •

CO.’tfTROVESSIA^-WJien the proWera reaches the 
debaUns and voUns stage next winter, the most con
troversial que«Uon wlU ba whether houslns ihould be 
made a permanent pubUo-ulUlly. or financed and 
manased by tederal<«tate authorlUea aa a temporary, 
relief matter, like WPA and PWA. The line* are 
fonnlng already.

Senator Taft lndtcat«s that he prcfen only a fed
eral InveiUnent o f » » 0.000.000 or leas to meet present- 
day. emergency needs. He will liulst that the projects 
pay their' way. and that day-tay>day superrlilon bo 
entrusted to the local ofndals. Re thlnka U wlaer 
to  start In.a aound. maU. setulble « * y  than to rush 
in feverishly and srandloeely.

Othera, howerer. luppoit a broader and raon perm
anent prosrram. Just as TInele Sam esteted the public 
utility business on a vast scale under the RooseTtlt 
admlnlstmtloo-TVA. Grand Coulee, BonaeTlUa-they 
would have him make housing hla peraonal and last
ing concern. ^

IHFOSBIBIB—Advocates of this new coneepUon 
point out that, when the consUtuUoa was drafted and 
definite llmlutlons pUced on federal power and ac
tivity, a man could settle on a piece o f  loos« land and 
build a home without too much expeiue or dUflcuUy.

That U now Impossible, except for th« extrttoely 
•woU.to-da And there art more homeleaa TOtera now 
than there were In Thomas Jefferson'a agricultural 
age. Nor did he contemplato the rise o f  sprawUng maa> 
ufaeturlns areas, where workera scan the want ads 
for home pnupecta opened by the death, tranafer or 
removal of the occupant.

Those are the two viewpoints exprtsted hei« and 
elsewhere by the opposing facUons.

R io n x —A mue known movement thowa how the 
winds are bloving. In a meuage to congm s and the 
human rlghU commlssloo of the tmited NatV»a». the 
NaUonal CathoUo Welfare con(erenc« urges a revolu
tionary revision of consUtutlonal and congressional 
charters fUlng the reaponslblUUea of the federal 
and tUte govenunenta.

The declaration says that the T7. S, should recog- 
nlM (l> "the right to establish and maintain a family. 
Ujneceasary by public protection and asslstaocek** and 
(A  "th^ lisht to housing adapted to  the needs and 
fiincUons of a famUy."

DIFF1CULT1E8-U vUl obviously be difficult for 
office seekers. prciJdenUal candidates, congressmen or 
gubernatorial hopetuU to dodse or roslst this move
ment in IM8. Por. naturally, housing shortages plague 
both DcmocraUo and Republican communlUes from 
coast to coast.

Aside from the constttutlonal difficulties and serious 
obJecUon to such a change, as even its friends con- 
ccde, the problem faces many pracUcal.

Po t
Shots

in an Iowa school voted lor
abort aklrt*, llta «ye« have m

financial and Ubor obsUeles. With the Marshall plan. 
It would contribute to the delay or death o f tax reduc
tion and budset-balanclng.

With high labor and material costs, and with eoBtln- 
ulng ahortases. the money outlay would be staggering, 
even for the world's wealthiest naUon. U would Inter
fere with and slow down aid to Europe.

It would probably require suspension or rewrttlng of 
municipal building ordinances which present a system 
of tailor-made homes. Labor leaders would not n l i ^  
that.

Nevertheless, as the politicos realise from their trav
els and mall, somebody ma>- get hurt If the problem Is 
not solved—and soon!

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
TAFT IN THE NORTBWSST

Sen. Robert A. lUft has come to the Paclflo BOrth  ̂
west. He h u  gone, w ith him came, and left, an un
usually large group of naUonal newspaper comspond- 
enta.

We mention the latter parUcutarly becausa they are. 
In a way. a Jmy. Along about mid-October, the Ohio 
nenator will decide''whether or not to be an avowed 
candidate for the Republican presidential nomlnaUon. 
The conclusions of the keen*mlnded gentlemen of the 
press as peraonal witnesses of the reception given 
Senator Tutt wUl be. Informally, like the vertUct of a 
Jury.

And the situation may change. But the cUmata as 
Tatt departed Washington and Oregon wouldn't ea- 
couraRc hltn to ro out for the presidency.

Nor does the rest ot the tour.
As un avowed mlddle-of-the-roader. Senator Taft 

miut realize Uiat his statements neither could be made 
with evangcltstlo fen-or nor arouse seal for him per- 
aonally.

His attacks on the Truman admlnlstraUon were to 
bo expected from an opposlUon leader. The atUcks 
upon the Taft-HarUey law dlxredlted the atUcken 
but reacted to Taffs benefli onlj* In limited groups. 
His discussion* ot foreign policy were not weighty 
enough and his ouUlne of social aid measures would 
acarcely change manj- votes.

Senator Taft by virtue of his swing around the na- 
Uonol circuit has revealed himself to the countiy as he 
has In the United stat*a senate—a courageous, hon
est but unenUiusIng peraonallty who often by tactless
ness makes opponents to himself of the proponents of 
his views.

THE 810T MACniNE TAX
W ien the slot machine tax was before the legisla

ture lost winter un Impotent minority pointed out 
that the Idaho conMltuUon contained a ban against 
lottery operation, which Is what a slot machine Is. un
less It Is ngged, as one was recently found to be. so as 
to  give the sucker absolutely nothing back. In thb 
event It Isnt e.ven a gambling device.

The consUtutlonal ban was completely disregarded. 
thouRh each legislator had prtsumablj- taken an oath 
to uphold It, and the bUl became law. Now the dls- 
U k t Judge-ln-Oooding-county. Ooraa H. Sulphen. 
formally holds the act unconsUtuUonal for this m -  
son. which appears amply Justified. If our consUtuUon 
la still to force.

The loser In the Gooding suit wUl doubUeas appeal 
and then the Issue will be up to th» supreme court 
There can be little doubt aa to'what lu  verdict will 
b«. If the people of Idaho waat to  lagaUsa slot ma- 

*hould amend their cQBsUtuUoa.^ampa
Fzeu.

BB UKE8 r a H C fO  . 
Rlya Potso:

U  1 used thU gent's name he'd 
kill me.

Anyway, he left for Maglo reser
voir after work one night last 
week. By the time he ttartad nsh« 
Ing. It waa rather lata. Tlie b l( 
ones wei« blUng and ha stayed oa. 
fishing by moonlight. tmtU he had 
his limit.

He got back In Twin Falls at 
«:S0 a. m.. sat around for a bit, 
then Strove around to give some 
Ssh to his friends.

He gave ALL hU fish away.
 ̂  ̂ Sqneater

NO REPEAT rEBFOBMANCB 
T^at catch Olonlrlddo made o ff 

Joe OIMagglo In Uie world series was 
ft cinch compared to a  recent per
formance by Jim Reynolds.

A t a KlwtnU club meeting tbe 
other day. Jim asked for a roU, and. 
taUng him at his word. Ray Holmes 
about half day down the long table 
tossed one past the noses of the 
mcsnt>ers tilting In between. Jim 
reached out his hand and the bun 
miraculously conneclcd with tbe ex
tended breadhook. Of course, that 
and the Glonfrlddo catcii happen 
only onco In a llfeUme, so we cant 
expect a replay on either.

Research Dep’t  
 ̂ Bmdhpok Bnweh

NOT THE AR.'ttY KEES 
Dear PoLao:

You have smirched my character. 
Integrity. mathemaUcs ability, good 
standing, reputation and a few oth- 
w^uallUes I  can't enumerate right

waa that UtUe business In the 
Sunday paper about the' Geimans 
getting gM.OOO.OOO in aid during

But perhapa It wasn't your fault, 
Potsy. You see. there are two 
Kees" around here. One la a recruit
er for the marines and I sign up 
men for the aimy. Win you clear 
my good name?

E. Keca

ADVANCED STUFF 
Dear Potso:

Mrs. Hopplegrass figured it was 
Just about lime the little. Wonder 
Ouy started to show signs o f  want
ing to crawl. So the other night, 
she helped the Wonder Guy. now a 
lusty tlx monUu old. to get up on 
his haiKis and knees.

EveryUme she had him up on hla 
hands and knees, he’d give a kick 
and aend himself over on his nose. 
Finally Mrs. Hopplegrass caught on.

The Wonder Ouy didn't want any 
part of thU crawlin' stuff. He was 
ir>‘lng to stand upl

Jobnny Hepplegrau

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
» . . And If we have them over 

on meatleai Tuesday, It won’ t 
cest •• snneh.

GENTLE.MAN IN THE 
FOUBTK ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW T O n s - A t  tha «Bid or tha 

first big war, there wai to  little 
territory left la the TTnlted SUtas 
Id  which prlxe-flghtlng and racing 
wars .permitted that one could say 
that thcM old. disorderly pleasures 
had been reduced to Uttle pocksU 
o f  reststance.

Prixe-flghUng had been Illegal 
lea In Chicago, which always has 
»en a tough town, ever since IMS 
: thereabouts.
Z am not a buck ingenue, myself. 

Am ft acrawBy little sprout In Be 
celsor. Minn., I 
had goggled at 
th e  s o r a t o h y ,  
flickering movie* 
lOf the OorbetU 
Fltxslmmons fight 
Itaken tn Carson 
Clty.-Nev., In 1B97.
I In c id e n ta lly , 
this fight had 
been chivvied aU 
jovw the wild and 
woolly west of that 
-day because tha 

fronUert-
met regarded U .as an obsccne 
proceeding, and a retreat toward 
the twilight of the dawn of clvlUza* 
tlon.

It finally landed tn Carson City 
when the governor of Nevada gave 
It refuge for the sake of the money 
It would attract, but with some
thing of the air of the minister 
who burled the actor from the lit
tle church around the comer.

George Slier, the referee, whose 
name appeared over the story 
of the fight In the ChlcagoTribune, 
told with a note of taunting pride, 
that many persons of wealth and 
dUUncUon were seen at the ring
side.

Reading this piece about the time 
of the second of the Tunney-Demp- 
sey spectacles In Chicago. In 1937, 
I was Impressed by the excellence 
of Siler's ioumallsm and nicely 
surprised, too, because I had never 
regarded him as a man Implicated 
In beautiful letters.

But Jack Qurley. a versaUle vol
uptuary and ft kind man. told me 
that, actually, he had written this 
article and others by Slier and 
much more about that quaint event 
In the desert frontier which la sim
ply lost now because nobody ever 
took the trouble to put It down.

The ringside seaU were tAO, a 
spectaculor price and never to be 
equalled. I believe, unless Jess Wil
lard won or by other process ac
quired-, the heavyweight clu&iplon- 
shlp/fnxn Jack Johnson In Havana

•mese were old fUma o f  Coibett- 
Fitxslmmons which toorad Uttla' 
circuit of flre-trap tova aad 
they were v«r7  . advanced «nt«r> 
talnment. Tbe programs “
____maglo-lantem ahova.
qualntance with tha fight
caaie about the wlntera o t l_______ _
1003. The emulsion was Saklng 
off by then and the gladUton tmder 
tha desert cun looked aa though thsy 
were fighting ft parodoxlcftl bU>. 
sard.

By the time we moved to Chicago 
In i»M. 1 had been se r lo u iy w c . 
rupted by thU experience and. e n a ' 
at the age of 10. sniffed tbe air la 
vain for the tang of tha rttln box 
and the reek af rub stuff.

There was a sallow elevator boy 
in the osclUatlng cage at the old 
Chicago American on Madison street 
who called himself Chicken Sufty. 
He came from tlu Irlth oountr? 
back of the yarda and used to  fight 
"Ui private" as the phrase went on 
the sport pages, which meant to the 
palm-rooms behind saloons and In ft 
bam near Aurora where the ahetUf 
appears to have not been exactly 
priggish.  ̂  ̂ ^

Tad Dorgan. the sport page car
toonist, came barnstorming to Chi
cago once, and covered  a fight In 
this bom around lOM and drew pic
tures of an amadng bantamweight 
named Young Isso. who knocked out 
a lightweight. He predicted that 
Young lESo would have a fine fu
ture, but I  never heard o f  him 
again.

My details will be faulted becauso 
most of such memoirs'are matters of 
unverified recollection, but I be
lieve the police had stopped prlse- 
flghtlng In Chicago becsuse o f  some 
mockery enactcd by Joe Gana for 
the -enhancement of T e i^  McGov
ern In a hall on W abu^ avenue 
called Tattersalls.

Oaas quit ai^d a city which walk
ed up to Us eyes tn sin. with no 
rtservsUons fruikly aad almost leg
ally devoted to caraallty and with 
gambling houses right upstairs 
along Madison and Clark streeU. 
was so Indignant that the Incorrig
ibly sport was forbidden—forever.

Chicago iKtuaUy waa a frontier, 
town, although we would baT^ r«- 
tented any such opinion, the more 
so from a New Yorker. We had an 
elevated railway which was a  marvel

R adac had been fertddden ktsg 
t g a  I  am not «ut* Z ever leftisod 
wiqr. R ' w u  Idst ft historle c u n -  
oqr aa b«a-(baltlng tnlght hftva been 
ncftOad vaguely b f  a  le v  eackllnc 
old in aboot

H«w York tolerat«t priaatlghtlnf 
tmder ft atatuto eallod the Frawtay 
law. pennlttlBs 10 rounds but fo r- 
biddlog dedsloas ao that this dlt« 
playa ooold truly ba vlawed a a ^ a r -  
ring matehas for tha pbyatcal bene* 
fit o f  the culprits aad the cultural 
pront ot tha esthetes around the

•Zlja *sdacls»oos" w « »  given by 
■port writers and ft aajorlta' e f  —  
aewapaper opinions prm Q ed 'm  the 
setUemeni of beU accept when there 
was ft particular agreenent to '^ ld e  
by the decision of one, throe c r -O n

to theosaada o f  rtdtea .trom. tta  
plabu aad tha Kaacaik.tcnpla wsa 
a  atelM  high with a haarr metal 
aersea aeiaas tha lobby to pcotaet

tjm»g thclT Bllmy tentftcles
around the comentoae o f  free Jour- 
aaUsm In this eonnactlon. but Z 
'wouldn't believe that.

• • <
New Jersey forbade fighting and 

racing, pblladelphla tolerated six- 
round, no-declslon fights. We had 
eight rounders and decisions in  St. 
-Louis, but the declstona were given 
by H tny Sharpe, the referee, who 
worked for the Poet Dispatch and 
reserved his veidlcU for his 
column the next day.

Z delighted to disagree with him 
savagely because he had a  nasty ad
vantage of us on the other papers. 
He was an old fighter, himself, who 
had gone eo or 60 rounds ag&lnat 
scans other hljtorte hulk la the bot
toms over In Illlsols under the old 
prlre-rlng rules which counted a 
round every time a ' '  ' 
down for a rtst.

He was a nice fellow, .too, as Z 
came to admit la the enjoynlent of 
his friendship later, but he wroto 
ilka a prlseflghter, whereas I. al
ready, was showing symptoms of 
genius and would wither him with 
blua flames of sarcaan.

California also had forbli'
tag alter sc«ne melancboly happen
ings at her old tracks. And In New 
York, thanks to the puritanical seal 
of Charles Evans Hughes and the 
editorial crusade of the Hearst pap
er* against tbe old bookmaker on 

high stool beside a slate, a sor- 
InsUtutlon, beUlng waa forbid

den by taw.
For a subterfuge, the bookmakers 

started a credit system and a pre
tense that all bets were Informal, 
unwritten and oral ventures between' 
friends. |

BOB HOPE
aatmdajr waa Hatlonai Htwwp^ 

per DOTS' day aad K taaOy U ft 
pleasBia for me to writo ft few words 

I ot thea* lalthfol aad anter- 
yoong Amerleaa btudneaa 

1, atpedaOy ahM  my root* aa n - 
acer 1st ma'sUp thraa bloeki thla 

r d  have plenty of tf
I  a t ^  m  aewipapw o in f f

waa back 
__ day* vhaa
coaid stm boy 

wlthmaaay 
,—  a penay waa 
eoDsldered ft le- 
gltlmata prtee tor 
• n a w w «r .
Among my ng* 
Iftr  cuttoman 

M  *** John D.
" * r  Rockefeller, tha 

Fort Kaox of his day. Srery af
ternoon Mr. ' Rockfeller^ chauf* 
feur would brake his Itmoiislna at 
my comsr aad John IX would ac
cept a copy of the paper frosn my 
hot and grubby little hands. Z never 
figured, out Mr. Rockefeller's devo
tion to me. unless be Just happen
ed to like reading a newspaper that 
was smeared with either peanut 
butter or toff>.

Came the day when Z dldnt hava 
the four cents change for Mr. Rock
efeller's nickel and, figuring that ha 
was pretty well established In tha 
community and not Ukely to taka 
advantage of my generosity by blow
ing town Just because he had a fl«  . 
nanclal advantage on me, I told hira 
he could keep the nickel and pay 
for the paper the next dsy.

Mr. Rockefeller sho<^ his head 
and told me to go get the changa 
from the comer store, and when Z 
got back he said: ~You should learn 
two th lnn  from this, ton. Whtn 
you're In business, always hava 
Change, and never give credit when 
you can get cash." &

Helps Yon Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Wony
..’o Jaasv b« tBoant at M  IIl.at.Mi«bauiuM of looM. wabblr UJm 

FASTEETU. uu laprand aDulIt*. (md- kcM) povdff. iprlnkM on nor pU(« LiU* 
Uirai flrratr «o tlinr f««I tMr* eeofartaU*. 
Beolhlns ■!><] coollns to rvmi mxb mi«

HERE IS A  4-UNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NOW OPERATED BY 2 MEN (1 ENGINEER AND 1 FIREMAN)

2 BRAKEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMPLOT THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN [SrJJTiSCTJ’SijM'tSltiSI

-BUT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS" ON THIS TRAIN . . .  3 ENGINEERS, 3 FIREMEN, 
£  BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . . .  TO 6 0  ALONG FOR THE RI~DE AT FULL PAYl

Itsto your intersstto know a6duttfiis proposed

-f a t h e r - bedding !

- r - y .  MnlnTlrtCnnt 
notatncw. 

lOSim lUSCH

Even In the limited space o f  a 
train galley, it's a New York 
Central rule that used fats be 
aavcd. Why? Because, foUci, 
our government saj’s every 
pound o f  used fats should be 
saved to help relieve a u-orld 
ahortage that is still critical. 
Last July, for example, our 
dining car* and ctmmlssaries 
turned in almost five thousand 
pounds. And we’re keeping at 
it. So i f  you're not saving faU 
as regularly as you used to. 
M-on'tyougetbacklnthehabit? 
Every drop is still nccdcdl

KEEP tU R N (N &  IN 
y O U R  OSEO FAT5

A M ria M  S«ha«l CMaUtw, Ik .

For shoor foathcr-bodding, this mock 
work propoaal takes tho cako. But it  
is only one o f  44 “ rules”  domonds filed 
b y  the Icoders o f  tbe operating unions. 
I f  ail theso demands wcro granted, 
thoy would cost tho railroads on  oddod 
BttUON DOUABS A YEAR.

Increased W ages, Too 

On top  o f  theao **rulc8'’  changes, tha 
leadera o f  the operating unloiu have 
filed an addition^ demand for fi wago 
increaso o f  over 30 por ccnt. I f  granted, 
this would be an added cost to tbe rail
roads o f  $400,000,000 a year.

$468,000,000 T o  Non-Opcrailiii;
E m plojes 

In  addition to  this, on Arbitration 
Board baa just granted a wage in- 
c rc o n  o f  16H cents an hour to t t e  mil
lion employee represented by the 17 
non-operating unions. This will cost 
tb e  raiiroada ^68.000.000 a year.

W hero W ill T he M oney  Come From? 

W hcro will all the m oney come from 
to  poy  theao increaaea? T hoy  total aev- 
era) timca as much as the railroads 
made in 1046 o r  wiU make in 1947.

In  July. Uto railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
cloee the gap which tlien existed be
tween wage and materia] coats, and 
railroad rovenuea. tlw»n jt
been neceasory, becauao o f  further in
creases in wages and material costs, 
to  supplement th at potitlon and to 
ask for an additional frtught rate'in -

croase. N o  o th e r  course  !■ open : 

Ballroads Do Not Rtu .For
Emi I Aloae

Railroads are operated for tho benefit 
o f  n ot on e , bu t several groups—ahlp- 
p ers , p osaen gors , em p loyes , s to c k 
holders, and tho goneral public. Tbs 
interest o f  all m ust be served— and 
that cannot be  done tmless tb e  rail- 
roada can  operate efBdently and eco
nom ically. and tmleas they are allowed 
to  earn suiB dent rovenue to  p r o ^ ^  
the kind o f  tronsportatbn  scrvico tUs 
country Ki^trr h avb .

w e s t e r n r a i l r o a d s

about a t tu n  whleb a n  tsaportast to a m y b ^
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It Taft Ratifies 
Truman Plans 
For Food Cut

NSW YORK. Oot T — 
Robert A. TfcTt, R . O . nid UU  
nlcht bs -thonuKhir kppcmd oC 
Prwldmt 'n w u x ^  pncnm  for 
domtcUe nduetlaa tn
of tood. PiB ItopubUoM. ------------------
hla cUUmeat tn »  n4to vitti 
Sen. JoMpb a  OVkhonw. XX. pC Wyo, 9& Um b l^  o M  tX  tS - 
bat «lw ««eUr«I ttal pracBi . . .  
prlcos *1uT« b«en cum d b(r tba 
poUcltt ot the Rooirall T n *  
tn«n tdoUiilitnUoo.'’

OVkbcnej o
Ment Itunun tn both UM U 4  IMT 

h u  nud« 'e t o y  effort to pn 
, InfUtka- u d  t b u  *tb* R cptA ..
I concrecs b»d  dfloe aothtnc to enm* 
'ta t  tnflftUoa.'*

•Tim nd W«rato««* 
Oltoboney dedartd tb»t Tfctt 

"h u  Ignottd the rvpeated «nd ipt* 
cUle offlcUl w s ln s a  ot Pretlde&t 
Trumaa that deUr Is dwUag vltb 
the problctn** ot «o*ta
might mcui dlsuter.**

He said that T aft «bould not be 
maktof ohartes thi» p m i«
dent' *^hen his own rteord for IMT 
U a bUnk pase.**

The Wjromlng letlalator eald the 
••real eouree of our dUflcultlea- vat 
that **»e do have monopoly aod It 
Is the ffionopoUea who fte the prlcta 
the people must pay."

Bolb Acabttt OPA 
Each senator spoke 10 minutes 

and then. In a rebuttal pertod tol> 
lowlnv, both said they were acataut 
the return ot the OPA.

O ’Mahoney said the OPA wa 
war proffratQ”  and added he favored 
anU-isoQopoly lesUUtion and action 
by eoQcreu to *-place the respon> 
siblllty- for oo»U upon the corpora. 
Uons whld) produce the producU 
the people need and whkb tU the 
prices.

Tatt Lists C am a 
In his talk. Taft listed the eauM9 

of htsh prices as:
1. ■The ttmendous demand. _  

oreoter than before the war. re- 
sultlnc from Increased laccme In 
this country, and from bu<e ex
ports three times greater th»w iq 
any peace time year.- 

1. The admlnistraUool tnslsteoce 
,on "a general vaee Increase pat. 
tern, adoptln* the extraotdlnary 
theory proclaimed by Henry Wal- 
laces department o f  commerce ex
perts and the CIO that you oould 
hare a universal wage Increase of 
X  per cent without Increaslnc 
prteM."

S. *T1ie buce federal taxation.'*
1  “ Ihe President rejaored OPA 

controls too quickly.*

Pre-Marital Tests 
Close Three Days

Residents of this area who art 
contempUUns that trip down the 
olale were advised Tuesday by <tffl. 
clala of the south central district 
health unit In Twin Palls that the 
laboratory,win be closed Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. O ct n  
through IS. and aU persons requlr. 
Ing pre>marital blood tests should 
have simples taken before Oct. 10.

Ttie laboratory wUl be closed to 
enable technicians to attend a staff 
meeting at Boise.

According to state law. tests must 
made within SO daj-s o f  the day 

the marriage license is Issued, and 
the license may be secured Immedl- 
atlye upon compleUon ot the health 
certificate by a physician.

READ TMES-NEWa WANT AD3.

OOT A
MAO c o m

War’s Most Recent yields
TIMEiNiE^ra, TWIN PALLs; IDAHO

-------------------------------------- «oe et the V , 8. BaOen. hart wben the
TO8  Deactas B . F a  atnek •  dtifUng mine In the Adriatic sea. ftem 

JaSM* C. Owem ter ntedJeal treatment at Trieste. Three 
a e u M  w m  hSDed and a deeen tnjared. (NEA telepheU)

Meeting on War 
Dead Open to All

All Interested pcrsoos are urged to 
attend a meetlns at 8 p. m. Wed* 
nceday tn the AmericsA Leclon hall 
In T i ^  PaQs to bcAT an explsna* 
tlon o f  the KOTenancnfs program 
for return and final Interment of 
World war n  dead. P lm  Lieut. 
George p. Claxton, otncer In charge 
of the Twin PaUs army recrulUng 
sUtlon. pointed out Tuesday.

Lieut. Unton L. Turner. Jr. a 
represenlaUvo ot the American 
CT«Tea reclstratlon division center at 
Vtab. will outline the plan and 
speda) war department film wUl be 
shown.

OPENS BARBB& SSOP
HA1LK7. Oct 7 — Mrs. Winnie 

Brooka has opened her barber shop 
in the l o o p  buUdlnc. She plans to 
open «  beauty school Oct. 10 In con- 
necUon with her beauty shop.

A fw dropsotV lcka V a -tro -ooIla  
each nostril work fast right w h tn  
IroutHa Ut Vft-tro-DOl opens tm'

toathlSI wSSS''***
and relieves5ne«y. \
Bnlffly head  co ld f 
<Ustrm. PoUow dl«
Tec Uons la package.

vm sw M M M m

NOW! A  Good 
Time to Plant

LAWNS
F A N C Y  G L O B E  
L A \V N  G R A S S

M ixtu re , I b ^ 4 5 c
Ken(ack>* Blae

G rass, lb . ____ 5 0 c
New Crop

WblU Dvtch
Clover 6 0 c  III.

New Crop

GLOBE
Seed 8  Feed

Co.
Truck Lane 

TWIN FALLS 
Phone 401

ONE-POmfD o n iL  
WOON8OOBXT. R . I.. Oct. 7 W 7 - 

A one-pound baby gUl was given a 
"good chance for survival" today at 
the Woonsocket hospital. IHb baby 
was bom two and a half months 
pranaturely «  week ago to Mrs. 
Henry AUalre, 40.

Employers Urged 
To Workers 
Having Handicap

Supptementlng the t 
of Oov. O. A. Robin* and Mayor 
H. O. Lauterbach aetUnK Oct. 6 
through 11 aside as National Em
ploy the Physically Handicapped 
week. A. J. Meeks, manager of (he 
Twin PalU office ot the Idaho sUte 
employment service. Tuesday urged 
all em :^ 4 ^  to till as many open* 
Ings ss possible with men and women 
who have physical handicaps.

AU local, emptoyment offices of : ----------- ,the im m  will make special cfforu 
during the week to place handi
capped workers In Jobs for which 
they are fitted.

"Hapdlcapped workers can do well 
when idaced in positions for which 
they are qualified, eo by hiring 
handicapped persons the employer 
is reduclns the total number of such 
persons In the community,'* Man
ager Meeks said.

He pointed out that the employ
ment serrlee knows what these work
ers can do and each local office will 
assist employers in making the right 
selections o f  workers to fUl these 
posts.

Fired on by Reds
MUNICH. Germany. Oct. 7 m -  

Queen Mother Helen of Romania. 
cx-wUe of former King Carol and 
mother of King Mlhal 1. sold today 
two Russian fighters, firing warning 
bursts, forced down the plane In 
which she was flyUig from'Buchar
est to Qtiirch.

NATIONAL m e  
PREVENTION WEEK

OCTOBiR 5-11

EVERY BUILDING
HELPS HGHT THE THREAT OF HRE

;U *  aoM el tU  stMl
ifsRDi, k  iadMtrr, ia •________

■ » * "  * *  "•
jNiUoDal wsM« by fin  i> a

BdI Oqomms ar« I M r  Inliiasnhli »<».

MITCHELL HUNT INC.

SENSATIONAL 
RUG VALUE

4 ^ ’
GLAMORÔ

All-Wool Face

lYouVe never seen ani^Hiiig like these newj 
rugs—at anywhere near the price! Pure wooP 

, walking surfacc for luxury feel and longet:) 
wear. Cushiony base of imported jute. Fine 
for living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms, 
guest rooms. You’ll be amazed a t how much 
m g you get for so little money. Your'choice 
of the foUowinc patterns and.colots

( * )  r i o n l ' : - . ;  A o B i-i f  ^
belff*. blue, row, sraen, er wtne. »• x » . ^ $ 2 4 . 9 5  

bItM, roM, ton. or grMn greond. r  x i r  7 r :$ 2 4 .9 5

Come in and see it today at

HOOSIER
FURNITURE CO

207 SHOSHONE STOEET NORTH

Stubborn
PORT ARTHUR, Ont, O ct 1 

t p - A  flight of ducks refused to 
g l»j the right-of-way today to a 
Uctit sporU plane piloted by 
Haiiy Bocaa. a a-year-old tele- 
grapher.

The ducks crashed Into .the 
p r e f e r  and engUq. One came 
through the windshield and 
knocked Bogan unconscious. The 
plaoe crashed into Lake Superior. 
A flshtrman rescued Hogan.

Martin Is Neutral
,L 0 8  A N Q E l^  O ct 7 <«>—

. told a news ccofereon bera 
Monday that he Is not backing any 
candidate for pie Republican nom- 
InatloQ, and tb it he U not and does 
not expect to  become • eandldato 
himself.

He added he thinks General Bs> 
enhower *ls a very good man** but 
said he baa not encountered any 
organised drtre In Elsenhowerli be
half for the pn .............................

GOING HUNTING?
EAT WITH OLD FRIENDS 

at the

McFALL 
COFFEE SHOP

SHOSHONE '

Ted and PhyUU Weeden

DO YOU 
HAVE A  
RUPTURE?

IF SO:
We have a man Just back fimm tha Akxtn Ttam Behoei v te e  
be received the Utest advuced tralnlnc m the ^

• Modem Trtissea
• Childrens Tnuses
• SscioilUe BelU

•  S scro L tm b w  B d U
•  ObedtjrSapporta
•  U«t«inity Bdto

Bet your doctor. Be fitted by aa A k n o  AuthertMd ntter. On 
day or night at^

SAV-MOR
Read Timea-News Classified Ads

Colorful, Practical 
WOMEN'S

Head Squares

9 8 ^
Wool or spun rayon plain or 
plsld designs in generous 
2Sx30 inch large size. All col
ors, and white.

IgAJAMAS

590 ;
Oiamorous new print designs. 
Popular man-Uilored style 
with open collar and tie belt. 
Brswstring w a i s t  pants. 
Cholcc of several new.colors. 
14-30.

LYDIA GItEV 
CLEANSING

TISSUES

Bos of 400 -

Large box o f 400 tissues. Each 
one e*tra large e»lO” size. 
80ft, absorbent doeskin finish 
gives you the utmost In value 
at this low tirice.

New Sbipm nil
DOAPERY -

CRETONNES
1.19

For draperies and slipcovers, 
good heavy weight for long 
wear. Vat dyed, preslirunk. 
Oay florals. 30" wide.

P r i.t in ...l , l=  lovcTino. . i l h  K ih . n n n t « h l lc  «>l>
‘ »o v ca  In . . .  niralgr S n l.h n l with loU  n .W n< m i  

V Attractive decorator tie-backs. These p ln  d ol beaw  

ties really stretch your d olla ra -w h ile  they b r i(h le ^  
iftose Winter rooms. See for  yottrwU how 

ical these curtains really ar«i 80 " *  78";

Big Values In Luxurious

Chenille Spreads
6.90

m ^ -lo o k in g  chenille tufted on 
fine cotton gTOund in stunning 
m ulticolor design. Freshrunk siso 
- 8 0 "  X lOS". 4 pastels.

Prepare for Cold Nights!

W ool Blankets
10.90

Perfcct 1 Vi lb. wciRht in soft, 
100% virgin wool—72”x90” 
size in beautiful frost white. 5 
year guarantee against moth 
damage!
N w  Designs in Fine Rayon 
B r o a d c i o t i i  P r i n t s
Soft, smooth texture to  drape 
beau ilfu lly -m ake sewing a cinchi 
FIorals.stripesanddo(s!
B ig v a ln o l 9 o C y ‘**

C O M  lD liM .i: l.s W IIAI W I I l\ 1 H'l

No im thm  a a  gntp uMxua tht t t u f d t t f j  
h €^ a ^ g grttm  M 1600 g fU  \
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tOdds Against 
: ‘Nubbins,’ but 

He’s Cheerful
DSNVZR. O ct ?  QUO^-Forrot 

'TfubbtDS" aotfinmo w u  )n 4 Den* 
Ter hofpiu i today for a dUgnoeU 
M d  ebeck-up Jo p n p tn tloo '(or  a 
serlou* kidney opentlon, but ■(- 
tendanU repOTted he did not Kcm 
too worried about the l,000<lo*r 
odds ncmlsat him.

H ie d-yeax-old. whose home l» In 
Obeyenne, Wyo^ won out over <lm- 
U ir odds In 1# « ,  when It w «  
thou(bt he would not lire lor Ohrlit- 
m u  and celcbmted the dky—wllh 
toys from well>wlshers throuihout 
the nation—In Novenber.

Slctpe Boondly 
Attendnnts. who said he was sot 

scheduled for surgery today, r«> 
ported he was sleeplns soundly lu t 
siehi.

Nubbins, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Hoffman, entered the hoe- 
plUl yesterday afternoon, after 
pleading »  trip to Denver's soo and 
a lunch downtown. He didn't want 
to  go to the hospiul and asked his 
mother for Just a “few more boun'’ 
before he was checked In. canylnj 
an armful of picture books and a 
model racer.

First, o f Two Opemtloas 
Doctors said that this week's op

eration would be the first of two— 
both delicate, but necessary to save 
him from death wUhln two years, 

H b father was to return here to* 
day. after an earlier trip to make a 
"depoiil" In a Denver blood bank, 
which may be drawn on during 
Nubbins’  operation.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1M« KILOCTCU8) 
•ABC

• IM . . .  ______
SiU T m a Hirtlu

.WBDKBinAT 
Si«4 Clkk'a ClMk 
«l4t Ntw« lUlbta TiM Utasm
Tilt Slim Bmal TtlS N*ws
T:U UMtf Lm  R>Mr lt«0 *nr««1irut Chik«:«• •OraiatMtU ]!«ll7*'d iiM Nam 
• lU >TM

14:M «LS<Uiilw rt«t.
Ill«9 Tftlklac

• iM JUBMB Skl>a 
« ill (ilasiB' Saa>«:M 'Lm * lUutr 
TiM 'Ves Fopi!«e •Akbcrtt .|«1 OmMI* 
liM 'JMk Tarr Slnv 
e.-M •lilac Cnmkj
• >M •llwrr Manmn. 

I0:0« Annlrrnarr Tanr

KVMV
(I4M KILOCTCLES) 

HB9 alata>-w«ataiBTtnsOAT
IlM KawapaM »t Air> «iN •ortkM IXk Ut* 
siU •miir KmT:«a •CahrW) UaalUr

IM  *rbU u llaallRi Ch)b 
tu t  •PBllea Lawla. Jr. 

!•«« 'DaiMlnc witk Matakl 
Weonbsoat

l i «  Ur* •« C«fT Tioe •Hltar  ̂ Olarr 
Till LM‘a Dank a D»4<at 
7lU »T«t Mtur Sl»w 
lt«0 BraaktaM nMdllMr IDI 'nraaklaal Nr>a 
ItM IU«m4

i::M •MaRIn Block Show
ll;U  N m  Daau. MarkaUliM 'XartU DIarh Shew 
1 ;»  T» D« ABMcitad

l:Sa •Ca»ula MUnlsbt

« *Q<ilat l>Uai>S Spelllehl nn SpotU 
I •>-«Uoa Lr>l«. Jr.

KTFI
(um EILOOrCLES) 

T,«»nAT 
t^aOaU Wlik Jadr 7iM lAaaa an4 Aad7 
TiM iFibbar Mr<>a (i«0 sBab Ikpa Sbow 
litO alM Bktllaa 

xSanar Club• ilS Klaa-(iriM<i Ultiea
• >M lUUlaa Darla t«rte iN>«a SBBtaaiT 

IJtM »«f Uata«ta« l«Ol sNawa SamaurT

aWarM K m  BM«4a» 
<iU Maik Vallay AxiL TUI DMktaat UJtVm 
liM xrr«l Warlw 
SiM ttaatSM Mao'a U. ItU Bias SJa«*
*M  i0a«« U m  0«» Til 
til l SaaUUMaa a SUr 

aT«» nf Um Daj N m  l« i»  iJatrta JonUa
IlilO CKalbwa 8«r«i__
i:iU Noaa Na«a. Mukata I:«0 iRaiSla SarUU 
SM in«nal Mllla Bmt 
4iM iS'tva Baauaarr 4ilt KTFI Xu»bear4 
4 lie xAuat Marr
li«S all. V. KalUaWa 
III! Sti.tiriaan Ultlaa «IM Mu>l« Uakata 
Ti«Q iDutrr'a Tatara Tilo iMr. U .A.
I:M aJImnr^ra^a Shon

Ballyhoo Arrivals 
Of Aid Shipments, 
Texan Tells U.S.

WASHINQTON, Oct. 7 WV-Rep- 
resenUUve Poage, D , Tex., proposed 
today that this country send Its 
relief food abroad to the tcoompan* 
ment of great fanfare. o

The Texan, who has Just return
ed from a tour and study of food 
conditions In Europe. lunested that 
vessels laden wtth American wheat 
and other commodities ta aceom- 
panied into French and other coq.  
Unuttal ports by the USS Missouri 
and other batUeshlps and aircraft 
carriers.

He said ho was conrtnced that 
(uch phychologica] tacUcs were- 
needed to Impress upon the people 
of Europe the fact thot the U. a  U 
providing food.

He said Rxusla had eapilalited 
greatly last year on an announce
ment that 4,000.000 bushels of Sov
iet wheat wss being sent to Prance.

Poage said French authorities told 
him that, although not more than 
naif of that amount was actually 
delivered, a great many French 
people only heard the original an- 
nouncement and stUl were Inclined 
tympatheUcally to the communists.

3Hunt Fatalities 
In Kooskia Area

KOOSKIA. Oct. 7 MV-The third 
hunting fatality in four dan  took 
the life of Leo Oaah. 33. Kooskia. 
yesterday, Idaho County Corxmer 
Qlenn Allor said. Allor reported 
Cash WB4 shot accidentally by his 
^ ^ g  companion. Jim Nickel.

The coroner satd Qash was 
woundrt Sunday when Nickel flrtd 
four Shota at an elk without real. 
Mng his compatUon was In the 
Une of fire. The bullet shattered 
Oashs hip bone. Forest service 
workers and other hunters carried 
the wounded man three miles along 
mountain trails and moved him 
another four mllea by stone boat 
•nd tractor, but he died as the 
rescuers reached a road where an 
ambulaaco was waiting.

Other deaths In thU traa. AUor 
^  were, thou o f  Frederick N. 
Kern. i9. Jacques Spur fanner, who 
wss killed raday  when mistaken 
for an elk by a hunting companion, 
and Byron Oannon of Ban Diego, 
OaUfn who died of a heart attack 
Friday after kUUng an elk.

Farmers Will Never Retui'n to 
$1 Wlieat, Sen. Thomas States

WASHINOTON. Oct. 7 (-»^A g- 
rlculture department ' spokesmen 
told capltol hill lawmakers Monday 
that America'* fann families may 
drift away from the land unless 
their.living standards are boosted 
toward those of the city.

The tntlmony was offered 
senate4)ouse agrtcultur* hearings 
on farm policy.
<-7^0 hearings also brousht from 

eeiu Elmer Thomas. D.. Okla.. a 
aUtement that the American people 
ought to be told that are going 
to have high prices Indefinitely'* on 
farm products.

Thomas added: "We at« not going 
to return to I 1 wheat. llKent cotton 
and four-cent bogs. TTie pr<)b]em U 
to have an adjustment, when every- 
toody would be treated equitably.'*'^ 

Assistant Secretary of Agrlcultur* 
Charles F. Brannan pretenled sped- 
fio recommcndaUons for Improve'

Interior Revises
Units Controlling 
U. S. Land Areas

■WASHINQTOK. OcL 7 WV-The 
Interior department haa ahaken 
Its Und management bureau In aa 
effort to expedite consideration of 
nuuiy pending appUcaUons for use 
of public land.

It abolished three dlvlsona and 
units to divide

chiefs
Land disposal—WlUism o .  Han

cock. 69. former chief of the Indian 
lands and graalng division.

Land use—Charles R. DrcxUlus. 
<8, former special adviser to the as
sociated director of the bureau.

Mineral—LewU E. Rotfman. 48. at
torney, with the general land offlca 
since lOU.

The dlvlsloiu abolished are home
stead. Indian lands and graslng; x«- 
clamation and land granu; patents.

Elko Rancher Dies
ELKO. Nev.. OcU 7 MV-Puneral 

*er%l«a were held today for John 
Jesse Hj'lton. M. wealthy rancher 
who died at his home Sunday.

Be came to Klko county In the 
. MOs and esUblUhtd a ranch near 
Barrlson pass. Later he moved to 
tfound valley and expanded his 
holdings which at one time wex« 
estimated to be worth one nlilioD 
dollar*.

♦ TUALATIN VALLEY NURSERIES
SCLLIN C Q U A L I T Y  S T O C K  SI

ment of fa m  life. He spoke (or 
Claude R. Wlckard. former agrlcul- 
tura aecretaiy who now Is chairman 
of the department's committee on 
rural taclUUes. services, and Indus
tries. TTia Wickard committee rec
ommended:

I. LegtsUUre authority for the sn- 
cou»itm en t of rural industry.

3. Greater sUbUlty on the Und 
and wider opportunities for tenants. 
Including landlord responslbUlty for 
pTOTldlng adequate hotulng.

1  "Adequste health. sanltaUon 
and safety measum" for fsrms and 
development of "a national system 
o f  health Isuranee to serve the en
tire populaUon.- 

*, Improved rural education.
8. Legislation to enable the agri

culture department to make home 
loans to farmehJ 

e. Extenslcm of social security ben
efits to fanners.

7. Extension of rural electrUlcatlon 
and telephone services, and Impro\-e- 
menta In rosdi and recreational fa- 
cUItlea In farm sections.

8. Extension of fsrm cooperatives 
* ^ d  the development of programs

cooperaUon with the rural

Italy, France 
First Targets 
Of Red Drive
By j o s s r a  w . g u q q

PAR1& Oct. T <UJO~Tb» CMB-

have made It tougher f o r _______
In France and Iia^y b^ Mtttac qp 
their nlnft-natloD "lafon-----------  -
eau" to torpedo the and
Truman plana and atop westaiu 
democracy tn Etoope.

The cocnmunlst partita of Ftanet 
and Italy wcra the ooty ones ooU  
side of the troB curtata to fa« M  
In oa tho acbetae. TtJi was t.»nT, 
to mean that the covem&e&ta e t 
r n a e x  and Italy would be the n m  
targets of the *tnfonaattai bot>

Rala CaalittoB Cbaaea 
At the same time. It became clear 

that the communists bad ralnc4 
their chances o f  gettUte back lata

a coolltteo. OettfBK 
control o f  key cabinet posu haa 
beea a favorite rv»fnmnTi>»a method 
of capturing gom nm cats negaOy* 

The communists are atajor par» 
ties tn Prance and Italy. Ftancc'a 
other two major partlca. the soc- 
lalbts and popular tepobUcaas. ^  
sued ottlclal statements saying 
the communists had taken away 
any doubt that they were serrants 
of Russia.

Big Italy Setback 
Italy's Christian Democrat Pr*- 

mlcr Alcide de O a ^ r l  haztde . 
communists In his country their blg> 
test setback since the end o f  the 
war by winning thre« succtsstv* 
rotes o f  confldeoco fa th«
Sunday.

AlUed observers In ‘Trieste. aoUag 
that headquarters of the “ infonna- 
tlon bureau" would be set up ta 
nearby Belgrade, doubted that tha 
free stale could survlvo the 
glcal war between east and west.

Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for 10 Years

One maa recently sUted that tor 
10 years he felt hke he tiad a brick 
In his stomach. Ttils teeUng was 
due to the lump of undigested food 
he. always had liulde ot him. '>B« 
was weak, worn out. headachy, 
swollen with gas and terriby con
stipated. Recently he started tals 
Ing INNER-AID aiid aays the feal- 
ing Uke a brick In his stomach 
disappeared the sccocd day. Bo««la 
are regular now. gas and hesdAhes 
are gone and he feels like a  o « v

lan.
INNZat-AID conuins U  Onat 

Herbs; they cleanse bowals. clear 
gas Irom stomach, act on 4uggUh 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufterlngl Oet •KNER. 
AID. Sold by all d r ^  storea.—Adv.

MOTOR TUNE UP
Nothins to more agRravatins than a  slow slossish 
motor. Put new life in your motor todâ -. It wlU save 
you

M ON EY
Precision equipment plus expert workmanship Roaiw 
antees satisfaction.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO 3(4 *  Sbm bon. SL S .. n.TM0UT11

Cbimtr Tops State 
In Auto Accidents

------------------ _ d I 8 --------------
T «ea ty -(tz ratallUet w m  r»- 

coM M  ta tba state daring the past 
mopth aad aearty 300 sertooa auto- 
nobOe aoddasta w m  Usted. Com- 
pteta repuiti hav* not beea reeelved

WANTS • COLLAtKBAli.
WABRINOTOn; OoU 7 (H  B«B- 

ator Wherry. R ,  Rebr.. «afar today ha 
wants to kaov why foreign ca^tal 
InTestad In this country ahould not 
bt pot ttp as coUateial ter  Joan* to 
Europe. Be made this comment dur> 
tag a news confereace whUa dlseusi- 
tag the preposed >33,400;000 In aid 
to western Europe under tha Mar
shall r ' ' "

T H E  MOST B E A U T IFU L H EA R IN G  AID 
YOU EV ER LA ID  EY ES  O N !

^_______________  MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
/  DUTCH | « H  H V » 1 I I > |  * l a > L  I

I M i i S M  ^  tMOWV <

WITH TH E B ES T H EA R IN G  C O RRECTION 
S CIENCE KNOWS HOW TO  G IV E !

AMlMA'rvai moitarplcce of bc«B- 
W. AI|.ln-on« with bai(erte«<<n- 

U<l«. Eoajr to w«ar st • wTtttwatrhl 
Cased ia prvdous tbodtum. roae gold.
■nd laural pl»i»|c. 'Jlnyt LIfthif 
Sm w th^ t a p ^ r  EaglaMred In iba 
worid a Urgtat raatvch labentoriaa 
^ u a l v ^  devoted to h ir in g  alda. 
it  eombtae* Soaotona's famoua hear* 
ing features with brilliant new ad. 
v a n c^  riutd to j-qur ofcda by a 
t^hnlque petftcted by «ip«rlcncs 
w i t h e r  m,OSO iKopl, . . .  watched 

* 0 ^  tnlntd  Coniuitont to  tbU 
offlc*. which U slwayt a t your lervica.

The New All’ Iti’ Ona Miniature

S O N O T O N E
Offte* ta Twin Fslls—open Every Friday aad Satarday

•etWTMOma Bm m  af Bwtug
a. B. MOOtB. CwMlUat.
IIS T«k A»^ g . T-ta rMta. ISa.

Beat Old Mqn Winter'
Ordtr Your Fomace and Stove Oil Now 

Gear Water White Stove Oil 
No. 3 Fanace OQ for All Gnn Type Furnaces

PHONE 957UMTED OIL CO.
BOMB OWNSD-STRIOTIT tNDEFENDENT

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD
^ OPEN ALL NIQBT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant &  

Service Station
OlESEiToiL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OILS

DO WE HAVE TO  OIE?
lU rtT  yMra ago, tn VocWdden 

Tibet, the
in the world, a  7 tm $  Blgllshman 
named Bdwln J. Otngle was des
perately m in mind and body. A 
gnat mystle opened his eyea. A 
great change came over him. Be 
realised the etrange Power that

That Power, b e  says, can trans
form the life o f  anyone. Questions, 
whatever they are. can be answerad. 
‘Tw  probleou of health, death, pov
erty and wrong, can be solved.

In hie own case, he wae
back  ̂to splendid health. Be —_____
wealth, too, u  well as world-wide 
professional reeognlUon. Tldrty 
yean .ago, he was elck as a man 
could t>e aad live. Once his coffin 
was bought. Tears of almost con
tinuous tropical fevers, .broken 
bones, near blindness, privation and 
danger had made a human wreck of 
him. physically and mentally.

He was about to be sent back to 
England tb die. when e  strange mes- 
ssgs came—T h e y  are .waiting for 
you in Tibet.”  He wants to teU the 
whole world what he learned there, 
under tlie guidance o f  the greatest 
mystlo he ever encountered during 
his twenty*one years in the Par East. 
He
the

'cryone to experience 
greater health and the Power, 

iilch there came to him.
Within ten years, he was able to 

retire to this country with a fortune. 
He has been honored by fellowships 
In the World's leading geographical 
societies, for his work ss a geo* 
grspher. And today, 90 years later.

r j C

he Is sUU so athletic, capable of 
so much work, eo yoimg In appear
ance. It Is hard to believe he has 
lived so long.

As a first step in their progress 
toward the Power that Knowledge 
gives, Mr. Dingle wants to send to 
readers of this paper a «X»-word 
treatise. R e ju ys the time has come 
for It to be released to the weslern 
World, and offers to send It. free 
of cost or obligation, to sincere 
readers of this notice. For your 
free copy, address The Institute of 
M ental^slcs. 313 South Hobart 
Blvd, Dept. M 4-0, Los Angeles 4. 
Calif. Readers are urged to wrlto 
prompUy. ss only a limited number 
of the free books have been print
ed. Adv.

Read Times-News Classified Ads

VALUES!
WESTERN’S , . .  that’s the place to SHOP AND SAVE . .  . your donars 
will go farther, you’ll be better satisfied with Western’s guaranteed 
quality products. Whether it be Houseware,' Electrical Appliances, Fur
niture, Building Material or Auto Accessories, it will pay yoti to buy at 
Western’s . .  . Where you SAVE WITH SAFETY I

POP.OT
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

a slice Camfleld Toaster de
signed to give long Isstlng 
•errtce aad complete toasting

C ; ,  $ > 2 . 0 0
FXE3C.«KSLASS
Made o f  high grade long 
staple cotton fibre Impregnat
ed wtth paraffin wax for dur
ability. Lets tn 35% more 
ultra-violet raya m  _  
than g la c. Yd_____3 5 C

Appleton
Spotlight

Strtamline design. «  Inch 
chnane light fits most csrs. 
Ptager tip control.

S5L $1S.9S
Luggage
Carrier

This carrier U a specially 
made utility top-of.the-car 
x a ^  Easily attached with 
strap* and large 
vacuum $6.35
Ironing Board 

Pad
“Sno-XVhlte~ pad with cover. 
Made of jute and clean white 
cottoa. Cover has boU-proof 
elasUc sUtchlng.

$1.49
MAID.BITE

Wash Board
Regular a l »  family wash
board. rigidly constructed, 
simple surface. A O m  
Brass fac f ..........

DUSTPAN
ConvenUonal type metal dust'

Black nnlsh - -  1 9 c

24 MONTH GUARANTEED

WESTERN GIANT TIRES
600x16 

4 P L Y $ 1 2 9 5
Buy a famous tire with a double tire guarantee that really 
protects you. Buy Western Giant tires for long trouble-free 
serviced Banish all your worries . . .  Buy Westcnts.

EASY TERMS

OCTOBER SALE
On SUPREME Componnded Motor OU

For eld ears! For new ear*! Snprcme Compemided Motor Oil Is ‘Tops.** 
Boy all your motor oil at Western's and SAVE. Equal to oils cost
ing S5e per quart . . .  Its a Supreme oil at a great saving. Buy yonrs 
now.

Bulk, Per Gal.
.$1.842 Gal. Settled Can....... ...........

5 Gal. Sealed Can............................... $4.73
Inc. Fed. Tax

$2.00 For Your Old Battery
on a new Vareon or Western Giant. Get set for winter . . .  Bny a fu t  
■tartlDg, lonflastlng Varcon bsttery, then yon ean iangh at the winter /0 3  
months ahead. Limited snpply! BelUr get yonn now. For most csra. ^

•  24 M O N TH S A N D  # 3 0  M O N TH S G U A R A N T E E

7-Pc. Refrigerator Set
Consists of 1 2'fjt. covered jug, 3 bowls ^
4”, 5”, 6" with lids. Ivory color. $  ^  4 9

G.E. SUN BOWL HEATER
*niis porUble t>-pe heater gives quick, 
dean, odorless heat wherever and when
ever needed. Fourteen inch copper piatcd 
rcflector. Easy to clean. $ 3 6 9

Fire King Casserole 5 0 ^
2  year guaranteed Oven Glass i>ie plate cover makes two 
dishes ia one. Cook with Firekingl

Household Dust Mops
B0|> b  olwcUUy mad« for gtullly imcl •fflcienc)'. H u • 

BtM wd»hl >nd slender handli M A f .  
ComphMy nverelbl._____________________ ___

KNIFE
HOLDER

Every kitchen scould have 
one of these white enameled 
holders. Dccomted

25c
EXTEniOIt

HOUSE PAINT
Supreme quality whito house 
paint that wiU give lasting 
beauty and pioteotion.
Per Gallon..........95.29
5 GaL Container»aS.9S

FLIGHT
PANTS

fishing and other sports. 
Theyto '  -
llmltedi . H :9 ?

ALL- WOOL
AUTO ROBES

100% all virgin wool blsnketa 
In beautiful bright pUlds. '7oa 
wont belicre the prloe of 
these lovely robes 
Is

Electric Motors 
$32.50

311 Main At*. East
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Stoddard-Sands 
Vows Spoken at 

Sunday Service
■ HAOERMAN. OcU 7—A ceremony 
performed Sunday ftftemoon, Sept. 
38. united In morrlaea OMoo Ann 
Sftnd«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Sondt. H oseman. ond Bob 
Stoddard, son o l M n. Bart Harrison. 
I^va Hot Sprinss. The weddlns was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Pen
fold. with BUhop Stanley Pefold 
offfciatlnfr.

77>o bride was dressed In a two- 
piece melon colored m il and wore 
a blue hat and white carnations. 
Sister of the bride. Mrs. Jessie 
Ray Bougus. was matron of honor. 
O. Stoddard, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

Mrs. Sand« wore a black evening 
dreu for her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Harrison was dressed tn a 

dv dark blue afternoon dres*. Also 
*:■ present was Mrs, Ella Whitehead, 

Qrsce. grandmother of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Stoddard attended school at 
Hagerman and Anchorage. Alaska. 
Stoddard graduated from Laya Hot 
Springs school. The couirf^ will 
make their hofne In Hagerman.

M u m  Exhibition 
T o  Be Saturday 

A t  Idaho Power
The Twin Falls Garden club's 

annual chrysanthemum show, a 
popular event among flower lovers 
of this community, will be held In 
the Idaho Power company maln- 
floor ahow room thU coming Sat
urday.

Thoee In charge of the event 
emphasUe that there will be no 
eompetltlon, and ever}*one growing 
chrysanthemums 'Is urged to par
ticipate in the exhibit. All those 
planning to exhibit flowers are re- 
quuted to  bring them to the show 
room between 10 a. m. and 13 
noon. A  committee will be on hand 
to tag the exhlbiu.

Contributors should furnish the 
name o f  the flower variety If pos
sible. Containers must be furn
ished by the contxlbuiors and sliould 
be labeled to assure their return.

In addition - to the general dls- 
play, there wUl bo secUons for dis
budded specimens, local seedlings 
and for arUstlc arrangements with 
cho'santhemuma predomlnaUng.

The exhibit will be open to the 
public between the hours ot l;30 
and B:30 p. m. Tlie following chair
men are malting orrangements: Mrs. 
Hanley Payne, general chairman; 
Mrs. c .  V. Hovey. co-chairman; 
Mrs. R. 8. Tofflemlre. publicity; 
Mrs. C. c .  Haynle, Information, 
and Mra. E. T. Ounery. hostess.

R N A  Benefit Has 
Good Attendance

-  A benefit card party was held 
Royal Neighbor# of America 

Friday at the lOOP hall. There 
w»a good attendance for tha eve
ning of Pinochle and brtdge-keeno.

Mrs. Bessie Syms received the 
dw r prlee. and lola Stea™ . Elva 
Olsen. Grant Kunkle and Henry 
8w»b were winners at pinochle. Mrs. 
Lillian Annga won high at bridge- 
keeno and Mrs, Efflo Murphey was 

'  low. Refreshments were served 
under the dlrecUon of Lillian WU- 
*on,

«  «  «

Delegates Go to 
PEO Convention

The Twin Falla delegation to the 
national PEO convention In Los 
Angelos, calif., left last week. Mrs. 
R. R. Spafford U the official dele
gate from the local chapter. She 
was accompanied by Alice Taj'lor a 
state official o f  PEG. and Mrs T  c  
B a co^ M rs . Frank McAtee. Mrs. 
Ella White and Mrs. L. L. Brecken- 
rldge, members of the Twin Falls 
chapter.

Plans; Reports . 
A re  Considered 

A t  WSCS Meet
OASTLKFORD, O ct 7 — ‘Hie 

WSCS held iU ngnlor meeting 
at -the home of. Mrs. Boreo Be«< 
selholt wltb'M n. Ludan Shields and 
Mrs. Chrts Heoaelholl as eo-hosta- 
sea. The members answered roll 
call with "an Interesting school 
•xpertonee.’'

Mrs. George Bllck. president, hid 
ebarga of the business meetlof. 
She reported that the new flim- 
ace for the church has arrlred. Flntl 
plans were made for a dlimer which 
was held to incresse the fund for 
the' furnace. Preparations wtro be
gun for the ^  
held the first week In December.

Mrs. Met Cook, chairman. pn> 
sented a program on "School Im- 
prorements." “Schools I  want and 
how to get them”  was the topic of 
a  review from the Atlantic Monthly 
given by Mrs. Martin MUler. Mn. 
Earl Heidel told of schools 
foreign countrlei.

Mrs. George BUck was chosen 
as the delegau to the WSCS con< 
ferenco In Baker,- Ore. Oct. 7 aod 8. 
The next meeting will be OcL 18 

the home of M n. Lee Sha.ver. 
«  ¥  »

Card Party Set
For Oct. 23 by

Hagerman Club
HAGERMAN. Oct. 7—The Civic 

club met Thursday at the club rooms 
for a business sealon which wsi 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Hugh Eddie. A committee was n|K 
pointed to plan a card party which 
will be held at fi p. m. Oct. 33. Mr*. 
M. Orlms Is chairman: Mrs. Jock 
Chipman. Mrs. E. B. Horn. Mra. 8. 
Miller. Mrs. BIU Gardner and Mn. 
A. F. Young are her assistants.

Mrs. Rex MacAnulty and Mrs. A1 
Higgins displayed their accomplish
ments for the summer In 4-R work. 
Mrs. A. Rhlmer accompanied 
group singing. Mrs. Fred Roberts 
and Mrs. Al Higgins were hoatesses. 

«  «  »

First Gathering 
Held by Matrons

Past Matrons held its first meet* 
ing' of the fall Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Reese Wllllami 
with Mrs. Roy Painter as assistant 
hostess.

The president, Mrs. Gall Qrohos- 
ky. conducted the business meeting, 
It was decided to present a short 
musical program for the Twin Fall* 
chapter OE3 home-fund night 
which is to be Oct. 33. The members 
told of their vacotlon trips as re
freshments were served by the hoj- 
tesses with Airs. Henry Chomplln 
assisting.

Quests for the meeting UTre Mr<. 
Bertha Mason, Bessie Carlson, and 
Mrs. Arllss Bebout, Dayton, O , who 
Is visiting with her brother, W. H, 
Bernard. The next meeting will be 
ot the homo ol Mrs. Mildred Shlrck 
on Nov. 7.

V «  ¥ .

Calendar
American War Mothers will meet 

at 3 p. m. Friday al the Legion 
hall for an elecUon of offlccra.

¥ ♦  ♦
The Addison Avenue club will 

meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Seckeit. Each 
member b  to bring a white elC' 
phant gift.

M ¥  ¥
Maroa Women's club will meet al 

3:30 p, m. Thursday at the school 
hoiwe. Mrs. Paul Bandy and M n. 
Homer Crawford will be the ho.«it- 
esses.

*  ¥ ♦
Circle two ot the WSCS will meet 

for pot-luck luncheon at 1 p. m.

Kimberly Group 
Gives.Luncheon; 

Elects Leaders
KTMBERLY, Oct. 7—1118 Worth- 

While club held Ita annual luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. L. P, Laroen.

Following the business session, 
elecUon of officers was held with 
Mrs. Marvin Custer elected presi
dent: Mrs. Larsen, vtee-presldent; 
Mrs. Dean Abbott, secretary, and 
M ^  Kenneth Larsen, treasurer.

The mmjbera have been asked to 
uke canned fruit for the children’s 
home In Boise to the home of Mr*. 
Ray McKlnster. sr., before the next 
meeting. Contributions ot clothing 
for Europe will be brought Wednes- 
•**“  to the home of Mrs. W. M. Ar-

lilfbllfht o f  (he Jay-C-EI(e “ Symphony o f  Fashions'* will be the 
•hsvring of costnmea for an aatomn bride and her adendanU.modeled 
br Roberta Boiten, left. Mrs. Robert Wall, center, and Mariao Teasley. 
rlcht. The fashion show will be held at 8 pjn. Thursday at the Badlo 
Itondevee ballroom. (Staff ensravlof)

» ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ « « «

Jay-C-Ette Style Show
Will Be Held Thursday

The Rev. Raymond Hum. Tulsa. 
Okla.. wlll'»be the special speaker 
at a meeUng at B p. m. Wednesday 
at the Naoarene church. The Junior 
choir will alng for tha meeUng.

¥ ¥  «  
CASTLEFORD. Oct. 7—The - 

Teen mUer will bo Friday. Thor# 
will be over a doren cnmlval boothi, 
refreshments and a floor show.

¥ ¥  ¥
FILER. Oct. 7—The Hillside Help

ers will meet Wednesday. Oct. 15. 
with Mrs. Ben GlaaslnRer.

¥  ¥ ¥
KIMBERLV, Oct. 7—The Pleasant 

Valley Willing Workers will meet 
with Mrs. Mae Hamby on Thursday. 
Members are asked to bring canned 
fruit for the children's home In 
Boise.

DR, GEO. P. SCHOLER,
OPTOJHETBIST 

Visual Analyals-ConUct Lenses 
Phone 2108 U4 Main N.

Twin Falls

The Tot & Teen Shop
PRESENTS 

FALL and WINTER SHOWING 
CHILDREN’S SUITS 
COATS - DRESSES

A T THE

JAY-C-ETTE 
STYLE SHOW

RADIO RONDEVOO 
OCTOBER 9, 8 P .M.

On Sale a 
Cafa

IM  M ala At*. No.

A "Symphony of Fashions" has 
been planned for the style show to 
bo  presented'at the Radio Rcndevoo 

t B p. m. Thursday by the Jay-C' 
;ttti In cooperation with tho Ticlr 
"illi merchants.

An allcETo mood will open the 
review with the showings of ncRll- 
gee*. nlRhiBoft-ns and momlng 
frocks. Sport outfits and country 
clothes In andante tempo, largo 
fo r  lounging pajamas, a fantasia 
o f  coclitall and tea dresses, and 
dinner dresses and dance frocks In 
rondo time will carry out the sym
phonic theme. The climax of the 
show will be the modeling of bridal 
costumes from the Vogue by Mrs. 
Jolm Wells, Mrs. J. p. Wilson. 
Marian Teasley and small Roberta 
Boiton.

Mra. Hush Phillips and Mrs. 
WcILi will be models for fa.ihtons 
from Holes; Mrs. Val Toolson and 
PcRg}' Strain, the Idaho Department 
ntore; Mrs. Wells. .Mrs. Robert Wall, 
M n, J . P. Wilson and Marian 
Teasley. the Fur ahop: Mrs. Armour 
Anderson and Mrs. John Madland. 
the Mayfair: I*no Orabcrl and 
Joyce Barlow, Pcnney's: Mrs. Matile 
Skinner and Mrs. Mildred Kccl. 
Rosum a shop; Eilcn Cox. Joan 
Pcttygrove, I^-nctte Sue Cockrum, 
Hany Ijimbume. the Tat and Teen 
shop: Doris Jasper and Wilmoth 
Mclntlre. Van Engelen’s: Dorlene 
Pennon and Mrs. Robert Watson. 
Zlmmennan's. and Deity Cronen- 
berter, Barbara Johnson and Mrs. 
Edward Heglmanck. Paris com
pany. Mrs. Wells will model original 
millinery by Collette.

Floral amnscmenLs will 
vided by the Twin FaUs Floral
pony and the Artistic Floral shop. 
Tha Idaho Department store and 
Van Engelcn's have donated back
ground decorations. Jewel acceasor- 
ios will ooma from the R and G 
Jewelers and Sterling Jewelry 
pnni\

General arrangemcnls for 
fashion review have been made by 
Mrs. Alvis Cain and M n. Kenneth

D E N N I S  S M I T H
(Bonded Real a ta te  Dealer)

Sells The Earth
See Him 

About Your Share 
Office in 

KIMBERLY BANK EXCHANGE 
Phone*: Day U ; Night 34-J 

Kimberly. Idaho

Kimberly Clubs 
Plan for Relief

KIMBERLY, Oct. 7-Delta Sigma 
was entertained by Mr*. Marlon 
Wall and Mrs. D. Jean Day ut Mrs. 
Wall's home Thursday oftenioon. 
Plans were made to send relief pack- 
age.'j of food and clothing to Den
mark. The contributions will bo 
packed at the next meeUng which 
will be at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Denton.

The Dorcaa class of the Methodist 
church met with Mr*. Joe Uughlln. 
Mrs. W. M. Van Houten waa devo- 
ilonal leader and Mrs. J. B. MeClen- 
ney waa tn charge of tho program. 
At Its next meeting the class will 
make apron* for the WSCS annual 
bazaar. Mrs. Ella Thomas will be 
hostess a l that- time.- The hontess 
nerved refreshmenu during the so
cial hour. Mrs. Roy McBride was 
-  guest.

Royhom. Mrs. Artell Kelly and 
Mra. Don Smock are publicity chalr- 
m̂ en: Mrs, W. O. Brown Is program 
chairman: Mra. Robert Wall and 
Mrs. Jay Hill have charge of ticket 
sales and Mrs. A. Stanley Christen
sen will commentate during the 
show. Mra. Al Saulcy will play the 
musical accompaniment.

Leaders Gather 
For Meeting of 

Y -Teeh  Cabinet
CASTLEFORD. Oct. 7 — Tlte 

Y-Teen cabinet held Its first meei- 
mg of the school year at the homo 
of Prelda Brewer. Members re
cently clected are Miss Brower, 
president: Gertrude Bradshaw, vice 
president. Llsabeth Lu Shield*. Uea- 
surer: Rachel Hesselholt. secreUry; 
Alma Wheeler, sergaanl-al-arms: 
lu i* Keen, publicity and feUow- 
shJp; Mary Welle Hesselholt. wor
ship; Vivian Smith, aoclal; Arlene 
Keen, program: De Loris Clayton, 
service: and Mrs. Lucian Shields 
and Blanche Novacek. advisors.

The girls made plana for a school 
mixer and olher social events to ba 
held soon. Mias Shields played 
several musical selecUons during 
the social hour which followed the 
business meeting.

*  «k *

Mrs. Hayes Talks 
For Lincoln P TA
Mrs. John E. Hayes was the 

speaker at the first study group 
meeting of the Lincoln PTA. She 
spoke on "Sources of Information" 
and urged the necessity of reading 
the material offered to  members by 
the national PTA. Mr*. Hayes asked 
parents to study the problems of 
pre-Bchool children In order to un
derstand the problems of adoles- 
cenb.

Tha points which Mrs. Hayes 
mentioned were discussed further 
around the refreshment Uble. Host
esses were Mrs, Xennan Whitesides, 
Mrs. Preston Durbin, Mrs. J. J. Fox 
and &Irs. Fred Spencer. An an
nouncement was made by Mrs. Dale 
Bowman, the magatlna chairman. 
The next meeting will be In Novem
ber.

¥ ¥ ¥

Group Tw o  Meets
HAOERMAN. Oct. 7 -C lrcle two 

Of the WSCS met recently at tho 
home ot"Mrs. WlUa Ihisllce. Mrs. 
Henry Howard was elected chair
man; Mrs. Emesl Billiard, vice- 
chairman; Mra. Elsie Kcnnlcolt. 
secreury. and Mrs. Paul Flngerson. 
treasurer.

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
Sit »l|orou» tulbi.aik-lneh clrcumlcreae*. tusranutd to bloom 100 per ctnt s«n(t tl.M TODAYl
WESTWARD HO NURSERY
Dox n-naj onoviiXE. cALtr.

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Retttal Service

• CHAIRS • TABLES
• FLOOR POLISHERS
•  FLOOR SANDERS

PHONE 354

I Difcn and women H
attendants. H

BONNIE'S I
STEAM BATn (  

and 
MASSAGE

B U T T E R -K R U S T
B R E A D  is still

the best food value 
on your every-day 
shopping list!

Buy BUTTER-KRUST 
From YOUR GROCER

Memben of Ihe six Twin Falls Bla* Bird gnvpt po«e« (or tbelr pie- 
tore at the pUy day which waa held Satorday for aU Biw Bim glrU. 
They are, atosding from left (o  Hght. Twyla Snodgraas, Bom  grospt 
Diane Lehman, Marigold greapt LoBore Maeatos. Forget-Me-Not grotjpj 
MaryJ Jo Fox. Panay gronp; and koeellng. Bay Lake, fairies gioap, left, 
and Judy Urry. Blao Bell gronp. right Mlsa Lake and Mlsa Urry ar« 
holding the pennant which the Forget-Me-Not gr«ap won by Jeorlag the 
moat poInU at (he pUy day. (Dadley photo-ataff engravlngif

*  * * *  ****•> 
Play Day Is Highlight 

Of Camp Fire Activity
Over 75 Blue Bird glrU gathered 

In the city park Saturday for a play 
day of stunts, games and singing. 
Tha Forget-Me-Not group, imder 
the leadership of Mrs. Lelan Black, 
won the pennant by scoring the 
highest number of points in tha 
events that were held. Other par- 
Uclpatlng groups were tho Blue Bell 
group, lead by Mrs. C. E  Wads
worth; tho Roses group, Mra. I. 
Greenleaf; the Panay group, Mrs. 
Lyle Beebe, and two new groups, 
U>e Marigold, Mrs. M. B. ShotweU. 
a ^  the Fairies, Mra. E. Lakel

Mrs. Black, chairman of the Blue 
Bird leaders' a&soclatlon, was in 
charge of the day's actlvlUes. A get- 
acqunlnted singing game began tho 
program, followed by the presenU- 
tlon of a stunt by each group. “ Blue 
Bird *nirough My Wlndo*," by the 
Forgel-Me-Nota was Judged the best 
stunt.

Thera Bnlley won first prlte tn the 
backward race, and Colleen O'Hal- 
loran won the hopping race. Three 
other races, the dash, the sack 
and the somersault race, were won 
by Mildred Rosendahl, Miss Bailey

i Lou Heller 1
I FIRE nnd AUTO |
' INSURANCE :

Orhpeum Boildlng

The magic of new 
lilting colon 
add verve to d 
Marjone Clasilt 
Accented with 

.fine tucking -

Zliiinieniiaii'&
129 Shoshone St N.

m im  O'Halloron. A picnic lunch 
followed the program. Mothers and 
frlendA of the Blue Birds were guests 
for  the day.

The Blue Birds are the Junior 
‘ organleatlen o f the Camp Flro Girl*. 
Their big sister* also were active 
last week.

Kawosi
The Kawtsl Cunp Flro group met 

In the city park Friday afternoon 
with Its guardian. Mrs. Stanley 
Christensen. They have decided to 
divide into two sub-group* with 
M.alene Dlehl and Margaret Meu- 
nier as csptains.

The girls held a leaf eontest In 
the parit with each ot the two groups 
trtttg to find tfte greater variety of 
leaves. Mlis Diehl's group was win
ner. Plana were made for an all
day hike to Twin falls next Satur
day. It will be an all-day affair with 
three meals to be cooked out of

t mgtnl*. ranli m r  .
Ua the KI0C9  ia ’< 
podtiaa M  n e m t0«llŝ , ........

Hie Osap #lM |NK9k
vltb u n . JUrnoBd'.'FoBlttn M / ;  
fooKUtn. tad tto .fM  'MWttHf.e*. 
tbs ftQ iMt w S a  al 'the tooliaa... 
borne. T t»  UfhUgbk o( 
ing waa the aniwiffleaawt tar' Mra. ■ 
Poultoa that bar bMMBaot.tmw- •. 
tion room-wUl be turned ,OT«r to ttM ' 
glrU for tbur ota aa «  ehib n o eu  ■ 
rmd group wQl dacortta attd An&Ult 

room thematiTOB.
Plans were nada for a n»ur>

i t h U i
Casehay* ,

■ni* CoQcbara glrla aold'fortat* 
me-nota for the DAV orgaalnUoa 
Saturday. Ttila groop '!■ 
preparationa for a nmunaga nla 
and a oooUs sala to ba held Setnr- 
day. oot. 11. at Oetwelle Btvttea 
•tora.

Plans wera also made for a aear*
enger hunt and alimber par^ t 
be held at the hone of tha group 
prosldont, June Soott. O ct H  tn
celebration o f . Halloween.'Barbara 
Johnson Is leader o f the group. 

Moywokaaoh

ular meeting last wedc. Ttw glrU 
ai4 oboosing symbols to be used ta 
their beaded headbands In lUastm* 
tlon of their thiwim

‘nte group has decided to  order 
bolero JackeU to be worn wUh tbelr 
ceremonial gowns. A eouncfl fire 
and Halloween party hara been 
planned for the near ftrtare. Jin. 
H. L. Ainsworth, guoidian,'attended 
the meeting.

"Oh, it’s no aecret, John. I }uat ns« that 
wonderfol hand lotion you iiad la ladica* 

rooms at Mobilgaa stadona."

in your own bo®*”

Mobilgas
- O I N I t A l - r i T I O l l V M -
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MacPhail Steps Down as President Yankees Defeat D^gei^ t o
Y A N S B  ffTASnnC. KflV Tork. 

Oct. 7 M>) ~  Ttia Iniunl the New 
York Y a n k e e s  
woo the world m -  
rlek UoQdar, L*r- 
xy MacPIuU (ca t- 
fuUy announced 
hU nUreznent u  
Yankee pnddent.

Tbe tssn sdre . 
as-year-oid re<l- 
taesd, who brausbl 
night buebtU to  
Uie m&Jon and 
h u  been tbe cen
ter o f  eome of tho , _  
ttm t't  moit tor- 
rid ftrguments. shouted:

'T hat's It T h a tl my reUreine<il. 
It'e been tough and IVe been In there 
trading pxmchea all the time. Now 
I’m throuch.”

Too nervoui to remain In hla box, 
he had gone to the luxurious Yan* 
kee drettlng room to await the out*

cotne of the game.
Yankee officials n ld  t  clarifying 

statement may be Im e d  later, and 
Dan Topping, one o f  his partoea. 
said he hoped UaeFbm would re* 
uoaaWer. ’

MacPhall's declsloo cast a re* 
stralnt over the Yankee u t
went from man to man, hogging efad 
shaking hands In ferrld eongratu* 
Utlons.

“ This means the most to me In all 
the ao years IVe been In baseban. 
Thank the Lord I can go out with a 
winner," he Mid. tears streaming

down his face, his hair tonsled, and 
hlf green necktie twisted back orer 
M« ahoulder.

(He denanded clean ban paiks, 
courteous attendants, as wen as t1c> 
torkqts baseball teams.

WhlU ' be waited 
ninth Inning, unoklng 
ter dgarette, he said huskily.' n b r n  
more oaU and I'm through. I f  we 
don’t wki I’ve got to work some 
more. I guees.”

But the Yankees won. The team 
and a host of well-wishers came 
Stoimlng Into the dressing roonu^

with their aolt caipeta. leath«r 
chairs, and large. IndlTlduil com* 
partmenU for each ptayar.

Msnsger Bucky Banls. ot whom 
UacPhall aald 'I f anybody Is enU* 
Ued to the credit, i fa  this fenow.’* 
was grinning broadly, and siald In 
a loud Tokw-the nearest Barrls 
would erer get to a s h o a t -n fs  Joe 
Page. To Joe Page. To Jo^.Page.”

BasebaU Oommlwioncr A. &  
Chandler and President Pord Prtck 
o f tbe National leagoa came in 
promptly to congratulate both Bar* 
rls and MffPhf**- .

Bairts toUihow he made the de* that ReynoUi had gooA staff, but
cUtoD to brttti on  Pag* after Be* that Page dldnt look as if  he had It.
veaa lUd stnlaad his a m . aggia* g ? *  the «d e r ; bring csi
tatJngandldlnJmT. “ the ^  o f  the s e a « »  Harris

there la  tbe fifth. Johnny said he believed his great left*hand-
Schnlte aent back' word from the ed reUef plteher be
^ p e n  that ADle Reywtfds and the most nluable player la tha 
Paga war* both wanning up. and American league.

HAL HOLLOWAY TO FIGHT HERE
Tacoma Boner To HeoiUiie Riiag clrd

Backed agalnrt Ibe left field bteaehen. 415 feet from the pUle. AI 
Olonfridde, Dedrer left fielder, comea op holding tlfbtly In hU mitt 
Joe DIManto’s drlro In seTenth Inolai of ilxib pune. Olonfrlddo made 
a tpecUocUar (esplog cne-tisnded catch to prerent s {someran (hat

Tenpin Leader Sees Heavy 
Maple Toppling for City

"Don't be surprised If you see a half dozen 700 series rolled at the 
Bowladromo this season," said Keith Colem&n, the ex-machine gunner 
who Is pacing aU the city bowleni with a 303 average, last night. '*rho 
alleys are In the best condition that I  have ever found them.*' 

HBRCaANTS LEACUB

norm ..

I uo tf ii

World Series 
Facts, Figures

rintlKlll flXUTMI
AUtndancf—71.1411. 
R*c<lpt*-ni(.77K.C« (nKl - CommUlotim' *hir»—147.0««.71 
>Uch club'i ilur<—lt7.llSM<l 
Kteh !»««••

.UT Itt ISO 
-I«7T «7I " t«  2071
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[ Duck Hunting 
Season Opened 
At Noon Today

BOISE. Oct 7 W .—"Oood pros* 
pecu" were predicted lor Idaho 
hunters today as the duck and 
gecM season opened today at noon.

TermlsaUon time for northern 
Idaho hunters on opening dny «U1 
be at 4:17 p. m.. PST, and for the 
southweitem counties at 6:1S p. m., 
MST. HunlInK will atop in iwjth 
central Idaho counties at 5:00 p. 
MST. and In eastern counties 
6:01 p. m.. M6T.

After today's opening day. gun
ners can start shooting at sun
rise. The dally bag itxnlt Is four 
ducks not to Include more than ono 
wwd duck, and two Canadian geeae 
or while-fronted gwae. Possession 
limit b  eight ducks and t w  geese.

Drawing of 300 permits to hunt 
deer on Uie Big U »t  river gonie 
prestn-e was held today. The 
special soson will bo Oct. 20 to 31. 
Ftsh and eome ofriclals said there 
were appllcstlons for the full quota.

The final drawing of the year will 
be held Oct. 31 lor 30 spcclal per
mits to hunt bull moose In Free- 
mont county.

Will Headline 
Card Oct. 29

An announcement thnt many be
lieve will assure »  Il«ht crowd sur
passing any in the history o f  the 
Magic Volley woji made Iwt night 
by BUI Bell, matchmaker for the 
Veterans o f  Forelttn Wars and Dis
abled War Veteran*. I t  was that 
Lyman (Hal) Holloway, formerly of 
Jerome but, nopt o f  Tacoma, Wash, 
had agreed to hcftdllne a ring show 
at the hiRh school gymnasium the 
night of Oct. 39 against any light
weight of Bell's chootlng.

Waihlngton Bought 
Bell said that h e « u  endeavoring 

to lino up Buddy Wutilngton, Poca- 
Ullo's speedy Negro 135-pounder 
who scored a 10-round knockout In 
hla last appearance before a Twin 
Palls boxing public. He is generally 

the ouiilandlng boxer

He r
get __________ - ______ _______
back Immediately as he has several 
times expressed the opinion that he 
was Holloway's master.”

Dir In  Tmuuriet
The matctunaker sold that the 

VPW and DAV were dlRglng deep 
Into their trtasurlea to bring H o i-. 
loway here. Tlie former Jerome lad 
li now regarded oa the most prom
ising tlghtvlght on the PacKie 
coast.

"We'il hove what unounU to an 
all-star card,”  Bell stated. “John 
Jennings, the former Welser light 
henvyv’clsht who Is going after his 
flfUi RtralBht knockout since put- 
Ung himself in the hands of Bill 
Moran here, will have n place on 
the proarara as will Bobby Seabee, 
the Idaho feotherwelght,"

Williams Drillŝ
On His Passing

MOSCOW, Oct. 7 Mv-UtUe Billy 
William, who had tnuble connect
ing with his pas.<>es against Wash
ington State anturdiy. worked on 
his aerial offensive u  the Idaho 
Vandals went through a light work
out In preparation for next Satur
day's clash with Oregon State at 
Cor%'allls.

WllUnms. the l&4*poimd passing 
star who was picked up from an 
Intramuml team to piny for the 
Vandals last year, apent eonslderablo 
time throwing the pigskin today. He 
completed six of 18 pn-*aes for 75 
yards In tho 7 to 0 loss to the Cou
gars.

Conch Dixie Howell sent Ills team 
through light phy.nlcal drills during 
the worlcout and also looked over 
scouting reports on  the Beavers.

TO STAR IN MOVIE
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 7 caR>-Jockle 

Robinson. Brooklyn Dodger first 
baseman and the first Negro to play 
In the major leajnies, has been 
signed to star In n motion picture. 
It was announced today. Ben Stoloff 
of Producers’ Relcftslng

.ATMAN (ILU.) nOIXOWAY 
Former Jerome fighter who hat signed to beadUne the YTW-DAV 

Ting program here Oct. 29. (Staff photo-engraving)

IfARRISON WINS 
READING, Pa.. OcU 7 (UR>-Em- 

est J. (Dutch) HarrUon. Vork, Pa., 
pro, pocketed $3,000 top prUe money 
today oftcr beating a field of the 
nation's toup golfers m the *10,000 
Reading open golf tournament.

Piet. Arlington Puiurlty winner,
111 be wintered tn Hialeah and

probablj- will run In the Flamingo 
stakes.

» repair or restor* any 
style radiator o f  any ear or any 
truck—and do the work so well 
that it is unconditionally guar
anteed. T>7 us.

Canp)<t« 8 t«k  of 
N E W -R A D IA T O R S

H A R R I S  
RADI ATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  AVE ,E.  
TEL .  231

Cowboys to Again Be In World Champ Chai%
The Twin Falls Cowboys of the Pioneer leogue will bo a farm club In. 

IIHB of the world's baseball champions, not Just tlie New York Yankees 
as In the post.

President Maury Docrr of the local club announced last night he had 
been Infonned by Oeorge Trautman, president of Uie National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues, that Yankees had already taken up their 
option on the Cowboys for IIHB and that only tho forTnallty of the sign
ing of a contract between the two organizations now was necessary to 
make the Waddles a part of Bronk Bombers' vast baseball chain.

Docrr also said that he may have *

Series Notessome Information on Cowboy 
ogerlal posslbUlUes for 1048 within 
the next few days. Tho directors of 
tho Yankee farm system are expect
ed to hold a meeting In Atlantic 
City, N. J.. this week when such 
mattem will be dbcusscd,

AIR TBAVEL BUbCESTED
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 7 (/P>—An 

airlines bfflclol has proposed use 
o f  air travel as a means of solving 
transportation problems facing the 
expanded eight-team Pioneer base
ball league.

League directors voted last week 
to add Billings and Oreat Palb, 
Mont., to their sbc-tcam, Utah*Idaho 
circuit. A survey showed the dLi- 
tanoe t>etween Oreat Palls and Salt 
Lake City, Uie north and south ex
tremes of the league. Is S03 miles. 
I t  Is 003 miles between Boise and 
Oreat Palls, the east and west ex
tremes.

Harold A. Covey, vlce>presldent of 
Challenger Airlines company in 
charge of traffic, noted that Chal
lenger now Is operating a line be
tween Salt Lake City and Billings 
and suggested his planes might Ik  
used to make the long hop.

United Airlines, Western Airlines

NEW YORK. OcU 7 (flV-The vic
torious Yankees have been In 16 
world series and have won 11.

Records were a dlme-a-dozen. Tho 
seven-game attendance, lopped by 
tho high of 74,005 yesterday, reach
ed a record total of 3B9,763. Tho 
total net receipts. Including the 
<175.000 radio rights and $C5,000 
from television, soared to a record 
$2,02U4BJ2, The players' pool of 
|4&3,G74.B3 set another mark.

Although no official announce
ment has been made. It was learn
ed that the Dodgers had split their 
shares In 33 parts. Basing the 
Yankees' shares on that split, the 
winning Yanks should get around 
10,300 apiece and the losing Dod* 
gers $4,300 each.

The most notworthy of the records 
Included three safe pinch hits by 
Bobby Brott-n o f  tho Yankees: three 
triples by Billy Johnson, also of the 
Yankees; the 30 bases on balls Issued

and Northwestern Airlines also op
erate routes touching other cities 
in the league.

Eai-1 Waiiams
Elected Head 
Of Officials

Earl Williams, principal of the 
Jerome high school who long has 
been one of Idaho's top football and 
basketball referees, was elected 
president of the new Southern Idaho 
Officials association at a meeting 
held here Monday nlghU

Vice-presidents were elected from 
the Ooodlng. Twin Polls and Burley 
areas, respectively, with the naming 
of Ralph Vlllers. Ooodlng. prlnelpol 
Morrle Roth, local Junior high ph^' 
slcal training Instructor, and Rulon 
Budge, coach of the Burley Bob
cats.

Warren Tliompson, Eden, wos se* 
lected as secretary-treasurer.

Meetings will be held for Inform* 
Ing officials of the new association 
and the Induction of members next 
Monday night at Ooodlng, Burley 
and Twin Palls.

The constitution and by*laws will 
be submitted to coaches and prin
cipals at th^Sehoolmasters meet
ing In Jerome Nov. 6.

Wllllnms. who had charge of the 
officials' schools for the South Cen
tral Idaho Athletic association, an
nounced that the following offlelals 
had passed their tests and attended 
two schools as required by the sUte 
athletic association and thus were 
qualified to officiate In any state 
gridiron game:

Jerome—Cecil Patterson, Mock 
Flennlken, Earl Williams.

Buhl-Lee Popplewell, BUI Watts.
Ooodlng—Elmer Eddlngton, Ralph 

Villers.
BIlss-HaroId Condlt.
Twin Falls-MaJ. Maynard Vlllers, 

Morrle Roth.
Hagermon—Cle Prince.
Caatleford—Ployd Bowers.
Paul—Melvin Oruwell. .
Rupert — Scle Hymas,- Howard 

Brun.idon. Jack HltU
Albion — Ernie Craner, Edgar 

Chaplin. Emls Knee.
Burley—Mervltle Robinson. Pred 

Allen. Rulon Budge.
Hailey—Doyle Martlndale, Reed 

Oordlnge, Olen Palrchlld.
King Hill—Art Boom;
Glenns P erry-L. L. Clark.
Williams said that this was 

unusually small number of offlelals 
eligible to office In Magic Valley 
gridiron games.

by the Dodgers pitchers: the 03 men 
left on bases by the Yankees: tho 
sixth appearance of pitcher Hugh 
Casey of the Dodgers, the eight wild 
pitches uncorked by tho pitchers, 
oiul tho three consecutive doubles 
In an Inning by the Dodgers In the 
slxUi gome.

The Brooks set a record when not 
ne of the stortcrs was able to get 

by the fifth Innlntr.

IT i s f r r  AN EVKvcve

N«l«i»lDIttin«n P»d«x* C w . N .y, N.Y. 
aieiKlHVhitktr. *Tt»wr»i»hti»hityCTw>mCT0tB»0f«eld. 30<C nraUhl wUtkcr.TOX Snia DCuualirlriu. t6PteoL

On the

Sport F ront
With

Y e  Olde Sport Scrivener plcka ’em up (his feet) and puts 
'em  dotm  (on paper) right here:

, 1 ' r i r ' .. .h»
BUI WebsUr. o f  the practical Jokster firm o f  Webster, Perrine and 

Alderson. compiled a world's series record that baseball historians cant 
overlook: He guessed wrong with his money on seven consecutive days.

Joe Clement*, the sporteaster, tent thb telegram to Joe Derlne, the 
Yanka* aeoat who w*a in New York for the big series: “ ConrratiUallons 
to tbe Cowboyi- farm elnb, the Yankees. Bolyard did It In five games.-
Joes the same gent who dally tossed a coin with an old airforce chum 

here, to see who'd pay for dinner and lost for 00 days hand running— 
until he dlscorerrd "toy pal”  was using a trick half dolior.

Mam? Doerr, the Cowboya’ prezy. Ignored President tarry MaePball, 
the Yanks' prealdent. and aent his eoDgratnlatlons to George Weis, tbe 
Yanks’ fa r e  director.
The fishermen are still at their first love even though most of the 

Interest Is now in deer, elk and duck hunUng. . . Jock Reddln, formerly 
o f  Twin Polls but now of Ketchum, landed a 10 pound. 0 ounce trout, fly 
fishing In ailver creek, while Burton Perrine come up with a 8«*pounder 
among five beauties (the limit) In the same spot and at the same time.

Don’t get tbe Idea that year eld friend Rnlon Budge overplayed bis 
Bobeata in the sncccMlve Rexborg and Sogar-Salem games. . . He e' “ f 4ployed two squads.
AND THATS THAT POR'NOW. except: "If YOSS thinks the Bulldogs 

vere foul In their game here, he ought to have seen them a year ago at 
Nampa." . . .  That from Hank Powers who wasn't alibiing his Bruins de
feat, either.

Brooklyn Fans 
Take It on Chin 
Sans Complaint

NEW YORK. Oct. 7 M>-Brook]yn 
took It on the chin quietly.

No one dived In front of subway 
trains, no one fainted In the streets, 

me tore his clothes In mourning 
least not right after tho Yan- 
defeated the Dodgers. S-3, in 

the final game of the world series.
Around Borough hall, in the heart 

of Brooklyn, the i>eopIe filled the 
square, talking about the high cu t 
o f  living. Idly watching a sky-writ
ing airplane, gawking at a window 
cleaner perched fly-llke high on a 
building, ond waiting for trolley 
cars to take them home.

Only a suspended question here 
and there about the game.

Southworth Signed
NEW YORK. Oct. 7 M>-LoU 

Pcrlnl, president of the Boston 
Bravei. announced last night 
thot Billy Southworth hod been 
Riven 0 new five-year contract to 
manage the National leaguers at 
a salary "something In excess 
of »350,000,"

Approximately 33 pucks are us<;d 
In the course of a professional 
hockey game.

Even tho burs were quiet as the 
men quaffed a beer before going 
home.

A bellgerent little guy in one of 
the taverns lilted Ills beer glass. • 
looked around challenglngly and' 
said: "Worr champeens, brother. 
Champeens of tho Bronx you mean.**

NEED FENDER OR BODY REPAIRS

Our. Mercury-craloed repairmen mala 
nimpled fenders, dam ag^ bodies look 
as good  as new. Mercury factory colon 
are o tefn lly  and tkUlfuUy i

TRAFFIC SCARS TOUCHED UP

Small oidcs and breaks in die finUb caa 
grow worse as m st aztadcs tbe exposed 
metaL Protect your car’s value with our 
expert M ercu^ tc£aisblos lerTica. f^ l

jee  tis for a better, fastet repaint 
lob. Old paint carefully rem ored. . .  
bi{^-qua!]ty enamel finlA  applied 
over datable ondercoat.

UNION MOTOR CO.
M ER C U B ^j ,
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanoe
SSLISSSiif.!- ' J S z

CatloB-riraS low«

UUmIi M tbr 4*UvtrlH 
ilO. -h-U0>t»-Uli»4( M101.-I meltoo «t oUi.f 

t* M «»1>U !••«»« 
“ ciuU-ll-U r 4t«dr to tt ««to 
lowtri te» tIUS.

• S in S r  <rf l.«ler. MWWija 

lo<U»Wu« rkrerltn »<He« UPJ^ 

plvouu, brnvrr. wcr* noUbly rtlucv-Snt. Ju«eD*d MouDd^mWdiy
UHl ta tfi» na») hour but nothlni In 
Ui« w«y ot B ««l bul«» WM •»}““ *• Dsklian 4low«>] at laurvmu. Whil* 
U>» plui oolximn w«i w e ll------—

...w. _____ _____ _..?*inut.MUorul Piptf. nectrto Power fcWibt, 
Amerte*n OmeltlDf. De«r», U. 8. nubbcr, 
Americtn WooHn »nd U. 8. oyp«um.

NEW TOItK STOCKS
NEW YOHK. Oct. 7 MV- 

Alllnl Sin i«V AIIU Ch.l 41  ̂ Ml.
Am Airline* Mo.........Am Had Nota K«1<

KKrissj*?- ' '

. ... <it ru 
hM *  Ohio 

Com Cr<4 Con A> pM 
^  uiMtT 
Con on Dtl

RCA 
HH Rrpuh Stwl 
«  Her Tob U'

u ( l  Slrsmoni

S 1 T „  ! Ij 51SS 5*i !!■
Em I AlrllBM 1 T « i»  Co (TlEuUntB Tlinktn (I'
XlM r  «  !• 1*1? SOth C*nt.r<!* 14’

G«B rooJ. « s  P.*C*n Mat lia.U n Air 

Ol Mor RR 9t 4oU U A »ul

Nkk CcB r«>»r 
«l T * T '•nnwott

________ ; sU B RoMlt
IS  S . i S ? '

KKW TOBX CURB 
KEW YOniC. Oet. 1 tP )- 

Am Sup 1 M l» HudDunktr Hill II TKhnlcolor 
Clll«« 8«t»

Indus, nalb VUI. Stocka

s r i

rS 3
ItURUh 1*17 t « -

Colorkdo iWMt S»*nkh_________ _____Bp«aUh up. J2»! UUUi iwMt fipanUh t.lO.
atrwt ulrti llIlDol* y«IIowt I.CM.U; 

UlDBsoU LU: Idtho knd Or««r> SiuinUti 
Ow X40i td«l>a tad Or<«oo wlilU Jamba

CtltCACO POTATOES 
CIIICAOO. OeU 7 (UPl—Arrl»»l» 111; 

oca track >l<: t«Ul ihlpmMit M4.Idtboii Arrlt̂ h Zli •hlomni lU.
SoppIlM modtrau. <I«s«Bd tlo*. 

marktf dulL 
Track ul«* p«r 100 n».i Colorado 

UeClurM U. S. I A WMhed t.H. Idaho 
niM«<* U. 8. I ill* A «a*b«l b«t tM. WuhlutM nuirU U. 8. 1 tl>« A wuSfd 
4.<04.il. North Dakota, MlnnfwU OIUi 
trluBiph. U. S. I <iM A »a.h«d ir m  us car t.00. WUraoaIn Dlbt trluaiphi U. S. 
1 bIm a  wathwl car 1.101 Chlpp«waa U. S. 
1 (It* A anira«b«l UU-X.H.

-- ___  - ___  ___ nuiJrrMctiaoi; bauilDCs noderata. mca( ftoelca (otn< tnlo atorase; roodrrata wlr* Inqulrr, demand lair, market barttr lUaojr; aU»hU» Ittiprorod car 
aituatlon. Sotai preaecc ahipmanU ara from prenoua aalea.

Balca roD eblpplnK polaU <ca*h track batU) In l6o>lb aaeka Riiaeet Butbaak* U. B. Ho. 1 medium to Urte 
3.1MJS. medlumi upper vMley aecilon moetlj S.lO .̂tS. larsa oeeaalonal bUhrr. tmtllrr lower. U. a. Mo. 2 aod vUlltr 
cradea alte A vaahed. moaUr In mlied can. 3.30 .̂U. moatly anuBd 3.25.

Wire aalea and delivered aalca ahls- plci point baila: O. S. Ko. 1 alze A waelicd 3X>̂ .40. moeUjr around 30). 
3M. U a  No. 3 and uillItT frade eUe A wathtd, la mUed and acnilcbt can, lew aalee zw-2.40. Otber giada and 
paeka too lew reported aale« to quota.

•  ♦  *  •

Livestock
.nu »W. ela»Ma epenla* »Ue4y: 
rood M  •taera XS4*.».U; leod iT.lii b««r cow* UM-1I40: naoy cannar* 
lod ciitleia ll.00. l l j 0 : ahallj casomI.W: nedluB b> cboke ireaUra I7.t0-ll.00. 
lion aalabU 400 :«eUl 1,000: noaUr IMO 

lower; lood and cbawe 110400 lb. barrowa ■nd illu it.S>^.00; *ood aowa U.00< 
JMO: iDod and choke around « 0  lb>. T40: (Mdinc pl«s and feedrr* aleeilf at

8h ^  aalable If.OOO I teUi «}.«00: UuckH 
In alauehter lamba opened eUadr: ckoke
:l40l'te<Ml and (beke 1 }.00.»J>.

KANSAS CITTKANSAS CITY, Ocl. 1 (UP) — Jloi. 
1,000: Irauber hose ateadr la M lover; ' *  » .7 (; aowi moatJr Xi.00.17J0.

Cattle IJ.OOOi ealrea t,»00: few »»I~ fed lUeta aleadr to . weak | nolhlni done 
t on sralared helCen; madlum it*M

____ and belhia iUadr but coamon aU«r>
predetalnated In am* recelplal (eod and 
low choke rralnfed aleera noatlr :I40- 
IMOi one load choice reaillui ll.tO. 

Sheep 1.0001 noUili  ̂eoUl carl7:_ OMnInc
good and choice beld a

• arvund H ki>er

SAK rSANCISCO 
SAN rnANCISCO. Oct. 7 fc»>-(UBDA> 

—Iloti •alable M: »  lower I'lood and choke ]I4 lb. harrowe and illu lO.lt;
CattJi aaiable*lM'i ateere lilah>r;

mtillun and «ood noTUicrn >l»er» JI.SO- 
34iO; a(nl ram* «o»t 2M0 lowrrj rom. )n and medlum 11.10.17.00; io<k1 ranee 

I t  II,It; bulk'cannen and cutMn II.bo. 
.001 madlum and «ood lauaaye bulla 
.Ilkia.M.Sheep aalable UO: ateadr: |oo<I and 

...olce l>,:o-ll.«0; medium and lood
7.OO-IJ0, _______

PORTLAND PORTI.AND. Oct. 7 «■>—(UflDAl-:.— aalable M; tnul 100: market ilMdr: i».kI 
' choice llt^llt Iba. >0.30: :«1 '■ IM lU? ai.M: IO..I 46(ui70

___ U.OO-K.OO I choke letder pin i:
S2.&0.Caltle aalable and lolal 100: calrie larkil itranr with Mimdar'e lenrrallir ) hither cloae! aome beef cow* up mi- 
..jedlum to low kô  sraM ilaert SQ 
S3.to I tew madlum and aood halUrt l«
----- : remmon and medium heifer* It

; medium Irt r»d  atadte helJ a»
: torn] helrera Mondar up bi :l im and sood beet cowi )«.00.|K,Sa 
bliher; cannera and cvtlen II...

......I tat dairr (rpe to II,IS; sood bert
bulU up lo 111.711: heel Mnndar r  "  
sood italera Sl.OO-II.OO; choice ii.uu; 
sood heaiT ealeee ttronier at ?0.00*21.00.

Bheep eatable 400: total 1.100: il/edri tool and choice wooled lamba 10.00.11.00; 
nedlum feeler* 17.00: foM alauthltr ewe*
7.00.40. breedlns ewee <40; common ewta
4.00.  

OGDBN
OQDfiN. OcL 7 WP)-(USDA)-Ilc.«i 

lalabla 60: toul tU : bulchrn M lower: 
aow* tleadr: sood and choice IfO-ltO Ih. bulchert SO.OOi practical Inn: 2(0-i:0 Ibi. 
IS.iOI 170.900 ll>, ITXO; lliht eowi :ilO. 
IH tbe. ll.M-ll.OO; heavier klnde ll.CO-
19.00.

CaUU aalaUe 1.100; total t.HOl tlreilr : 
medium alauthUr aUert I«.00-1UO: com. 
mon u.00.17.50: sood helfen lO.OO.JS: medium ll.00.l0.Mi common HOD-It.M: 
snod cow* ISJO^T.M: IncMlns a load al 
17,2t; medium lS.tO>1I.OO; cultn to com' 
mon 11.00.11.00̂  cannen. R.OO-IQ.SO: •helli 
down lo 7.S0 or lower: ôod laiuaie hulU

Grain
. . .  cloae today and beat prlea wera eol 
malnuloed. Ttadlns qsletad dowe cnn- 
alderabtr froa Ihe early bom 
carried sralna te Iha da/a blsh.

The early aharp adeaaca atuaeted (Iderable prodl cathlns.
At the cloe* wheat wm % lower t<

h^sh%*'D*ei^” M4y“ %! oa'ia 
were S , lower to Mi bisber. December

S h o w d o w n  f o r  

Y e a r - O l d  F i l m  

S t r i k e  L o o m s
SAM PRANCTSCO, Oct. 7 W ) -  

Bl« BIU ButeheMo's ,4lcaules ot la . 
flueaee u  head o f  the carpenUn 
came to a crucial teat todaj at Uia 
AFZe execuUve councU called BoU;* 
wood union chiefs to a sbowdown in 
the labor federaUoo’s aotortous Jur«

Opea lllfh Low CiMe

■i:5S
2.2M1 J.11

l i l r

The AFL receated iU  annual con> 
ventlon unUl Wedneiday vhUe the 
eaeeuUre council’* 15 memben met 
to dbcuu the tanRle between BuU 
chuon's union and the IntemaUon> 
a) Alliance o f  Theatrical Stage Em
ploye*, biTOlvtnc approxim ate 3N 
}obs aa le t erectora.

Idle Ottt *  Year 
About 8,000 carpentera, palntm. 

Janitors and othera have been Idle 
(or more than a year, while lATSE 
memben held ihelr Jobs.

The council up to now has leaned 
toward Butchewn in the dispute. In

tJ.oo
m !4S

«.7»
13.00i«.c:

orn No. I yellow 1.40-1.41: No. 2. 
■; No. 1. »-ll:No-

■| 'hSwle srade

PORTLAND CRAIN 
rOIlTLAND. Ore., OcU 7 or)-W>>ea« No future* quoted.
Caeh wheat |bl4)i Hoft while l.« l: ar>l 

while (racludlns reil 1.C4; while clu 
:.at: we*tern re<l 2.<«.

IIar>l re<l winter) Ordinary :.<!4: I

I while Daartl Ordinary 2.KT;

r recalplat Wheal i

Tralcn 11,00.11.2S; mr<Ilum 11.00.: common I(.nO.I7.M; culli ilnwn lo 1 
choke feeder ateera ll.OO.ll.OO: st»l .... 10JO-20.00; medium 17.00-l0.oa: sood and 
choice feeder helfera HJO-ld.OO,

Sheep aalable 1,000; total l,tIO; no early 
action; Monday alaushler limhi ;S.3i 
hlsheri killer ewca aUadyi feeillns Iambi

lie a,uvtf; totai e.wui lower:and choke lOO-lM lb. bslchera 1̂ 7»-
...... ! few IH-MO lha. lt.lt.73; heavier
welshta acarce: 170.100 Ih* ll.00.7t: food 
and choke aowa 26.S0-17401 '
If.OO-lIXO,Caltle aalable 11,000; total II.IOO; ted 

eera and helfen comprlilns libera] por> nn ot rum early trade dull; weak to SO 
..wer: nothlns done early on choke itmns 
weUht iteeral tew sood cow* aUady; other 
cowt lower! bulU aleady to weal
and kininc caleca IllUe chanted.---------' '  ' ' clauM aleady to weak; (ood

- ......Jlce llsht welshl fed ileer* and
'linn It.W-tO.M; choke III Ib. helfen 
1: snod weelcm row* 1040.10.00; sood 

.. . .  bulla 17JO-IB.OO; snod lauias* bulla 
17.00-lt; realer too 10.00: Sood to choice 
alock and feeder aleera tO.M.ll.U); choice feedlns heifer* up tn 21.13; 1 loada 10.00.

Sheep aalable t.OOO; loul t.lOO: market 
on alaushUr lamba alow; aaklns hleher 
priccaksood and rboke natlee lamha held 
aboT* n.OOi alaushler wwn acUre. aleady 

alronr: sood and choke natlee ewe*......................sod 114 rb. Wromlnsa
4lum wealema rt0.7X: 
I lb. UonUna feedlns 
IS: sood 107 n>. aolidsood and choke lamha aleady at 

.outh breedlns ewea 10.00.
CHtCACO .

CHICAGO, Oct. 7 fUP)-llosa 1,000: 
■rty trade alow, later moderately aclle* 

•ut fully SO lowrr: aowa only ateadr to 
15 Iow.r; top i tM  hot net moch aboee 
» .!]•  bulk sood and choke 100-900 lh>. l».00-lt| Ito-lio Ibe. meetly 3t.00-».00: 
load «tl tb. butchera IS.U: moat sood and 
choice aow* under 400 lt». 17.».1IJ0: 
few 11.731 4O0-S00 Iba. It.OCbllJO.

Cattia 7.000: caleee 100; ilauihter aleera 
COTa and heifera ^ow. mmtly ale*dy 
bulla ale^y to IS hlsher; top te.Jl tnr a* 
load Mfh chnke 1,110 Ih. fad ateen: kad

............. . .. ___D. but »......................
:S.OO: bulk sood to low choke aleen welih. 
ns l.OM Ibi. down It.OOJI.OO; me.|lum rraaa atem down to 20.00: load choice 
iroond too Ib. fe.1 helfen held around

and cutten 11.00.ia.2ti pracikal top 
on sood heavy hulU: ecelen ateady 
.00 down; atock rattle moderaUly ac- 
TP 1.000: no early alaushler lamb

.... . n ' ^  and n‘ atl'e"umi*Mdfully ateMjy at ll.iS-ll.OO; early (ale* alaushler ewwi ataadyi carlota common tn 
medium 7.7M.U; sood and choke held

I.OR ANCELTIR LOS ANCrLI-S, Ocl. 7 m — — 
l̂Ue lalable I.UO; ateady ' '

MINNKAP0LJsT*'0e !̂*7 OD-Floiir ... 100 lb cotton aacka family palenta 
uncliangod at 7.D3: aundard paUnia 10hliher at 7.33; ahlpmenM SJ.OeO, ......
uncltanKOd.

Butter and E'̂ crs

ten »: ..........................Chmel l-uafa 41-44: Irlpleta 41 
Cssai I.arse srade A 70-71S;

lar«« srade U (».S0>4.
CHICAGO rOULTRT 

• CIIICARO, OcU 7 M>-(USDA)-Llre 
poultry aleady ; unchannd lo a cent a pouni' lower; receluta »  tr\i(ka: KOII prIcM 
Whom bn<llen 14: KUll whoUale mar kel: hrary ducka SO.ll: all others un> 
chans ed.

CHICAGO PnODUCB 
ClIICAr.O. Ocl. 7 (/o—nmier weak Unchanse<l lo twu cenia a tnund lower 

ftt efure AA 711 O;: A ; «0 D ttH
*V in * flm "in d  inch.Mj'*t^ l*’ c.n 
hliher 1 recelptj S.ltS i U. S. eilraa No. li 8t-Ct; other* unchansed.

WOOL
KBW YOniC. Oct. 7 (AV-Wool topa fiiturea aalra. were 100,000 Iba; wt>ol tuturnn 73.000,
Wcx>I tuturta cloaed unehansed: Decmber IIS.SU: Uatch lllJU; Uay lOa.3; July 107.SD.
Crrtltlcated wool apat tl7.0H.
Wool topa tuturce clo*«! unehanifd to^l J centa m n̂arĵ  October 177.0; May

aU claaace; sood llshl fed ateen f  
medium helfen Ig.OO-ll.OO; sood 11 
medium to sood cowa II.SO-IP.SO: 
lO.OO; cutler tn common I9.7S-U.lt:

t hlaherSo«l alaushler caleea 9_______llosa aalable 700: a*«ady tn 30 loi 
sood to chnk. :oo.l41 Ib, trucklni It 
21t lha. :o.7S; medlun to choice i 11.00-14,40.

Sheep aalable IS: market t '
noled l< ently.

Youthful Thieves 
Nabbed;

RUPERT. Oct. 7—TWO youths, be> 
lleved to hnve been responsible for 
n AtrlnR o( burRlarlet from OUaho- 
ma to Idaho, were reported under 
arrest Tuesday by Sheriff Ron 
Hawkes who »aid he and State Pa
trolman Jim Bedlnglleld had made 
the arrests.

He Rave the names of the boys as 
Raymond Wallace and John Gam
ble,. both Oklahoma, He said the 
boys were believed to have taken 
some >300 In cash and tools from 
Heybum garase about the middle of 
Ausust.
• The Wallace boy was picked up In 
Heybum Saturday night for dis
turbing the peace. The arrestlns 
officer found the tooU mlnslns from 
the Borase and called Sheriff 
Hawkes. Wallace told the officers 
about Ontnble who was found In 
Burley and taken to Rupert. The 
boys said they had been paying 
their way around the country by 
selling stolen articles.

Sheriff Howkes said burglary 
charges would be Died against the 
pair.

2 Die, 5 Injured 
■ In Rail Accident

FORT WAYItE. Ind., Oet 7 (/P>- 
,Two persons were killed and fire 
were Injured, one critically, today 
when a Pennsylvania railroad train 
struck a road grader al a crossing 
four miles northwest of Port Wayne.

Earlier reports to the sheriff's o f
fice were that five persons had been 
killed—the engineer and fireman of 
the locomotive and three passeng
ers. one a railroad employe.

The collision derailed the loco
motive and three ears of the train 
operaUng between Fort Waj-ne and 
Omnd Rapids, Mich.

Hearing Asked
Louis Ferguson. 38. Twin Palls, i .  

Queated a preliminary hearing when 
arraigned before Justice J. O. 
pumphrey Tuesday on *a charge 
of grand larceny Involving alleged 
theft o f  a purse from Myrtle Scott 
containing more than gioo Satur
day.

Hearing for PVrguson Is set for 
Oct. 74. and bis bond was set at 
>500.

arbitrators which gave the contro
versial erection worK to lATSE.

But Hutcheson and John I*. Lewis, 
boos of the United Mine Workers, 
are teamed up at the convention 
which began yesterday, and a sub- 
stnntlnl number o f executive council 
members detennlned:

May Call Threats
(1) To call Hutcheson's freQuenf 

threats that ho would take the flOO,- 
000 carpenters out of the AFL if 
he did not get his way In jurisdic
tional tuts wiih other APL unions 
and,

(2> To make It possible for APL 
unions to m e the naUonal >labor 
relations board, despite Lewis' re
fusal to sign a non-communist affi
davit under the Taft-Hartley act.

Delegates frankly - expected the 
HLRD to rule any day that Its gen
eral eounsel, Robert N. Denham, had 
erred In requiring Lewis and other 
council members to swear they are 
not communlxts before affiliated 
unions can uso the board's mach
inery.

Alarm Caused by 
Furnace’s Smoke

After rnaklnu a run to the smoke- 
filled Rlser-Cftln Appliance com' 
pany, 160 Main avenue north, at 
11:48 p. m. Monday. Plre Chief Sam 
OIbb Tuesdoy reiterated a warning 
to clean furnaces before using them 
during the winter season.

The downtown alarm was caused. 
Chief OIbb said, when debris In tbe 
furnace smoked after being lighted. 
In keeping with Plre Prevention 
week, the eblef advlted that it 
would be a good rule for all home
owners to clieck their furnaces and 
other heating equipment before put
ting It to use. Fireboxes and flues 
should be Inspected to Insure tbat 
they are not clogged, thus permit
ting smoke and gases to backfire 
into the home with the consequent 
danger of asph>’xlatlon.

The exterior of the chimney also 
should be freed of nil obstructlon.i. 
such os bird nests or boards. Chief 
OIbb said.

Forrest Markland 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT. Oct. 7 — Forrest O 
Markland, 78. a pioneer of Minidoka 
county, died of a heart attosk at I 
a. m. Tuesday.

Mr. Markland was bom In Cleves, 
0-, on Sept. 19. 18C8. On Nov. 30. 
1806, he married Lucia Ann Gillette 
at Rockport, Ind. Ho came to the 
Minidoka project In 1M7 and setUcd 
on a farm three miles northeast of 
Rupert. He and his wife moved to 
Orland, Calif,, In 1031 but returned 
to Rupert the following year, and 
tliey had lived here since then.

Mr, Markland was a member of 
the Methodist church and the Mod
em Woodmen lodge.

Ho Is survived by his widow; two 
sons, William O. Maricham and 
Thomas ,0 . Markham; two grarul- 
sons, Thomas and William, and 
two sUters. Mrs. Amos Wright and 
Mrs, Will Brown, both Rockport 
Ind.

The body Is at the Goodman mor* 
tuary pending arrangements of the 
funeral.

Man Fined $25 on 
His Plea of Guilt

Ammon P. Judd. 37, Twin Falla and 
Prank Bottum, 67, both of Twin 
FalU, were fined >20 when they 
pleaded guilty In municipal court 
Tuesday to the' charge of being 
Intoxicated In public.

James Reed, 30, Buhl, pleaded 
guilty to iKlng Intoxicated on a pub
lic street and was fined >33 plus >3 
court costs.

Curtis Stinson, orested for al
legedly driving through a atop light, 
was remanded to Juvenile author- 
iUes and bond of >35 posted earlier 
—  - returned to him.

SAW WORLD SERIES 
RUPERT. Oct. 7—Mr. and Mrs. 

D. L. Carlson ar« believed to have 
been the only Minidoka county resi
dents who witnessed the Yankees- 
Dodgers world's series games at New 
York this week. While in New York 
they are the guests o f  Carlson' 
nephew.

Action to Cancel 
Sale on Herriott 

Lots Filed Here
An action to cancel a s o lo  a«rM> 

ment, and for return o f  money alleg
edly Involved, was fUed Tuesday to 
dUtilct court by K. Duans Bodge. 
Blanche M. Bodge. Lawrence V. 
Groves and Leah H. Groves against 
Nor» Bowman, executrix of the wlU 
and esut4) of the Ute Lulu Berriott.
The complaint contrads that la 

February of l if t , the plaintiffs en
tered Into an agreement o f  sole 
with Mrs. Bertiotl to purchase cer- 
tAln low  10 the Herriott
of Senior -  Seebeck addition In 
Twin Foils.

ThU agreement prorlfled. the comt 
plaint alleges, that the seller was to 
arrange for laying a sewer, but that 
this has not been done and that 
all they they have to show, for their 
money is "a. weed patch, consisting 
of two lots for which they have been 
stuck the exorbitant price of >1,300 
each, together with six per cent in
terest on the deferred payments.-

Besldes ssklng return of the 
money, plaintiffs ask costs ot the 
action. Their attorney Is O. P. Du
vall.

Elks Set Change 
On Bridge Party

To provide for the large attend- 
_nce anticipated, the Elks’  bridge 
party Wednesday evening will be 
held In the main lodge room, rather 
than In the Venetian room, Blr. and. 
Mrs. Jack Thorp, who are In charge 
ot the event, announced Tuesday, 

Tlie party will start at 7 p , i 
At the last such event, so many 
people flUendfd that some had to bo 
turned away, but the change In lo- 
caUon 1s expected to provide ade
quate accommodations for everyone, 
they pointed out.

Charges Filed Over 
Two Untagged Deer

John V. Gibson, Twin Falls, and 
R. A. Bartholomew, Jerome, have 
been cited to oppear before Justice 
J. O. Pumphrey on charges of pos
sessing untBRged deer.

The charges were filed by Coa- 
nervatlon Ofllccr Grover 0. Davis, 
FUer,

Classified
WANT AD RATES

OEAULINES for Claaairiad oBlyt 
Week dara. 11 a a.

Sunday tiM Saturday 
nia ^per raaareaa the rtsht to edit

-Dllod 7i-*Vrâ JuktS wMWe'̂ i'llal>nd no Inforaatlon can be steaa la r» sard b> the adeertlaer.

SPECIAL NOTICES

JOHN B. WHITE 
REAL ESTATE

NOW LOCATED 
AT

129 4th Ave. North
LISTINGS SOUCITED

PHONE 1165

MOTHERS CAFE 
OPEN 

7 A.M. TO 1 A.M.
JUST OUT OF 

THE CITY LIMIT8 
ON • 

KIMBERLY ROAD

FINE FOOD 
AND BEER 

”■ Open Sundays

mmmi
Watch this column tlally for news 
of Mnglo Valley's farm auctions 
and for the dote their listings 
will appear in the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for-locaUon and 
all necessary InfomiaUon.

OCTOBER 9 
(Wld) W. B. Patterua 

I. Oct. e-7

WE WILL BUY
ELK, DEER, 
ANTELOPE 

HIDES
WHOLE on PIECES

L  L. LANGDON

SPEaAL WOTlOa

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WrXB BSPECULLt 
DE8IQNED ft CONSTStTOTB)

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH* STEP 

RAILINGS

We Also Mak« 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLT tl«S AKD OP 
rEK SVKKtNO FOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLBTS DTTAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

PERSONALS
aF^CMt Mia I
IICU Toaraelt laaBdry.

TRAVEL-RESORTS
OENTLKHAM nlUi eat*

--------- ta Lea Aasalaa.
u aad oil tot Ula. Pbaae

HELP WANTBD—HALB

\ V ^ T E D - r t ) R E N y . l ^ A 5 E

SALESMAN
atad (w u l*  tanraiKa anMj. C*> 
«tlaac» pntenad bot M( aaeatUL 
UcaUeat aroartiMlty fos lUkl par-

Apply at 
218 MAIN NOhTH

aaatea. tractor.aoalpaMsL Ba> 1 
WAWTEOi S hdr«e» _tB»iabaj"ba

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
E tM T T iciw ^

CUIROPRACTOKS
OR. 0 R JOHNSON-

BEAUTY SIIOl'S

.hi Magly aareire by <cal..ra ArlMlie IWOMIe SatoB

LOST ANU FOUND
LOSTt Ladr’a IT.Jevei Cl(la «rtat at
_Re-ard. 1‘hooe UllR.___________

URCr.N ti

SITUATIONS WANTED
«  for ehlldrea la aay botaa. Ul

rnUCK.S for beet hautlcut. I'boa* OltO-H
ir IDll-M.________________________

I  by eaperu. I'hon
Ot»»IU, Mererr._______

rARU urodvtce haullas.

^UC amUer. Wo hate an osenlns' 
aaperieaced alU apotter. eicei letBBlty, For peraoa «he can i 
q«allficalk>M »e offer IH.OO ... 

t. paid YacatloB eeery year, and Uie 
ot <rerklns condltlona. If yoi 

raperietired *'
SltlC"lllTuh7?I~W.“ ha>«“ ii. ot>enlni > axptrt allk tlnbher, exeelltot o 

inlty. For a pereoa who can 
*e offer I-----

IU Sldher Thoâ  im-J___________
FOR roar fall palatlas kt me slea aa ee- tlaiate. A. Fedrk̂ , rnotw 01ICJ8.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
GOOD nllk

DOLLARS a salloa.' UW. PalotiM. 
ealaooaloa aad raofv Doiaalaca Spray 
Palntlns. ll»I.W. 

can "

CUSTOTkl FARMING 
AND LEVELING

Ateal for 
SCAUAH 

TnirLE TILLER
ELMER IHLER

Pbose QUUU Tala Pi

LAND LEVELING 

THE SHOSHONE CO.
101 kUla North T>la r*1la

PHONE 1710

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
I-ART.TIMK dUh-aaber. A-1 C rll" -m

Tower Cafe, 1111 Ktnberl_______
WOMAN la atay,wlth children four . . 

Eaeelleat nay. 1010 Maurlee ATeoue.
__________  T»plns 1mtrrUI Credit Corporat 

South.______________
poalUoB. Apply la.certon. Artlatk De««-

STKNOGHAl’llKR. Norlh»teltni Mum Llle Iniuranee Co. Asency- Rooai
_l^rkho!^ IÛ _;__________________
WANTED 1 Tart tlt«i. bo«~4»»t>er f 

anai: quirt hunt. (Ull liU-W or 1 
tlh Aeenje Norlb.

WANTED. GiTi U alar erlth t»o year .

OFFICE llrL tUperlence praferrett but a«t aeeaaeary. Inquire Unlveraal------- ----

HELP WANTED—MALE

TWIN FALLS

HIGH SCHOOL “ ' 
GRADUATES,

CAN YOU QUALIFY TO 
WRITE YOUR OWN , 

TICKET FOR A 
LIFETIME CAREER?

Voder Ike New Army and Air Forte 
Career l*lac.-You Now Can Select Ibe 
Kind at Career Tou Want-

Before Enlistinff!
ir yoQ'r* betereea IT aad 14 y«a nay cbaoee (rem a lUt of aora Utaa 111 
apecUUleai eoslae Beebaaki. radio ot» 
eratar. pltolocrapber. aircraft weUee. 
eoBtrol tower operatoei Is aaai* iuat a 
few. TVa If qualified. y»u-». aaanred 
ot belu aent lo Um apBtDprlai* *»e> 
clalhit aehoai after aalUtlas aad bwb

for a t»w*rdla* careerl It paU yaa

CARPENTERS ' > 
Wanted 

Immediately!
BY

MORRISON-KNUDSEN 
COMPANY INC.
At Cascade Dam .

TRANSPORTAT10H OVERTtME AND DONtlS 
UOARD AND ROOM

-■IKItVICE 
OR LABOR TUirLE. TWIN fAtXS

NOED fart.Ul.ed or t.aft.t.i.t.ad U ie ~
•Si'SSianlr?J?‘*»a5'a.ê " “Ttla Coapany, lU  Hala aeesaa aeettu 

ACRET^'Tlleabl* botiaaa.
OWB help. Will eooaldar bsrins yoor

—WANTED—
Experienced

PARTSMAN
for

CHEVROLET i t  BOICK PARTS

Call  ̂

NORTHSIDE AUTO
JEROME, IDAHO

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

EXPEBIENCeO tr, eook. _____
terred- Good wacea. Pboea US. Day a

of eqoljiment. If you ar« an eiperlenced 
allk (Inhber we adrUe you lo f  ' ' l»ue>» with ga today. Po« ll.A.

h or wlthoot truck.
ClibcLRlr aertlee atauan, llelas qo___ _sarasa. Eaeelleat laeatloa oa lllsbway 

10 Pbone OlW-nH
UODII.E lervlca Halloa; 1 dwalllnsat ea._ 

Abooi U.000 win baadle. rboDa 111 or _eall at 111 Beeoad alreet waiu 
CLE'a'N well loeat*l aervke ataUoa for 

leaea la TwIa'Falk- Moderate Ineal- 
»aeat required. Inquire Fletcher Oil

SERVICE STATION 
For laaae In Jenme,

Wen equipped. Requlree about 1900- - - ndia alock and a< -

DRIVB-tN srorery aad aaeeltaat t raoa apartOMBL Wholeaale and ralall s* 
■nd saras* loeattd on a sood cot 
aer̂ oa IIKhwaŷ iO aa j aerea. 
las (ar a so^ laTaataieat. TtllS II

12 UNIT MOTEL
tndleidaal beat tliemMtat eonlmlled. 
Tb)e ta one ot tb« beat Motab la Twia 
Falla- Orvaa taeoaa 11400.00 par aoatb.

ATTENTION
If yem anticipate tolns la bualneaa 
tor YOUItSULF we olfer unllalled pmilbllllka aa a Dbulbulor or Operator 
for a Naitonally kaowB COIN.orEIU 
ATEO RADIO Manufacturer. Thia op
portunity only belfts offered dae to our 
larse eiM>\alen prosram In thIa terrl- 
K.ry, Thl. can be u>ed aa l-gll or 1‘arl Time, 19,1100.00 handirt fall time work, 
I'M.OO part lime work. Salri Manaser
tiewa October 1 and t.

BOX 8-A TIMES-NEWS

FURNISHED ROOMS

1 SHALL a

SELECT Tins KIND OP CAREER 
YOU WANT FIKFORE ENLISTINO- 
DETAILS AVAItJ^bl.R AT YOUR 
U, S. ARMY 4 AlR<rORCB RE. 
CBUITIKQ STATION.

249 MAIN AVE. EAST 
(2ND FLOOR)

t lo bath, Saltable (or 
tw». Man only, l i t  Second aeewue aeat. 

S n co ao o u s Jolnlns. prirau balk and 
aatraaea. lUa preferred.

_iiita Nar^.
SUEEl'lNQ I___ _________ __________

Host far * taen. Another apartaeat lor S men. ISM Klmbetly Road.
FURNISHED APTS.

MODERN ...... ........... .. .......................
Bita. S.THUB Bodere cottas*, rbone 
ItlS.
llNb'URNJSHED HOUSES
HOUSES tor rent. roalUeely no ebll. 
dren._ I-bane m i.R.

RENT FREE. Fc

FURNISHED HOUSES
î ROOM <«mpl*ulr taaden tarelabwi 

tnsia laemialtT. Will rent le r*riaed.T«> 
liable mkMle-asad eoupU. WrIU Boa 'ItA. rarv TIaea.Neert. tMas

MISC. FOR RENT
FOR RCNTl WareNonaa cloae In. Atler
WK WILL eltker aaad yodr ()«»*.aa r.M.

tte wad*. SalAbolft. f  boa* m .

M is g  FOR BENT

PLOOE SANDEES 

PLOOR WAX UAOHZNB
SELF'S '

BARDWARB ft APPL1AM08

y of <■ Phooe oas-Bll. _

jBBlor nUh Bebool 
TeMber. Wife *  oaa CblU 
Needa Koum or Apartmetil

A. V. MacDONALD
Vetmaa Trailer NuibW  SO 

OR niONE 
Jaalor Uisb rrlaelpar* Office

“ MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCTNG 

W. a  ROBINSON
(AcroM (res Radio Blda.I 
AtlNOLO F. CBOSa. Usr.

IW latB aerib PMsa 1ST

NEED MONEY? •

' r i . T i r S s ' i . “ 5Sf-Rata* aa low a* asy- *
Lower than uany. 

REUANCB ORECIT CORP. i 
111 Ind 8L Weal PhsoaUS*

4% iAND BANK LOANS
Lobs tema. fair traalineat.

THE TWIN PALLB NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASeOOUTION 

lU  Tblrd Aeeaae Soata. Twta raita

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WE HAVE BUYERS
SOME GOOD M’«

FARM HEADQUARTERS
t il l niONB MOS

H O M E S F O R  S A L E .
4-ROOM bom to b 

Wendall, Idaho. 
ndOM hoaia ta b
ROOM modera booae. alae Mnltara. 

411 llth Worth. DrfhL 
TIIREE-BOOM hooaa, aaeda flsiay,

home anfnrBlah*
TTrt.- Cbkk‘.^ b

............
t  DEDUOOH'borne wlUi bath. ImaedlkU paanaaton. I«,000. Fhone OISS.RII.
■ FAMILY dwelllnr. 1 unit (unlahod>, JTnn.^1.1. Ilk... ~
SMALL Bnfamlrhri I

PboBO I » U .
too. ra .llarrlaon.

>e. eMt part.

llaee aeeeral sood bomaa, acreasia *  
farma,. Priced to aalL Would aypr^ 
date yoi.r llitlnsa.
U. J . MACAW, Phone Ill-JIB, TUor

IMMEDIATE POBSESSSIOM 
M.IH.OO (or S-room nodem bama 
aoaie fBmlture. In sood location.

E. W. MeltODCQTS « CO- 
•Elka Dlds.. Pbetia *00

SEE W. 0. SMITH FOR 
JrkTad.**ra.r?2.Vi'5oT£

MONEY TO LOAN 
If yoa hara property (or u )« we«l^ | 
Oaaeaaeat Dask A Troat Bids, n ,  !•>

?2,000 DOWN
win buy a flee roos botB* with tatb- 
asleodld loeaUoB.
C .A. ROBINSON, Realtor
naak • Treat Bli«. Phnx SOS 

SoBdayi or erealas* can 
JIM MARTIN AT BH-M

YOUR OPPORTUNTTY
To own one of Twin Falla.(laor keraaa. 
Conpietaly noden, b«e of loeaUona. 
INrepUee. three badrooBt, eery iliaaUa.

Call W. A. OBTRANDBB. IISI-R

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
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ties. PriM I:
J. E. WHITE, Afccncy

in  Wala E. Pbee« I

ATTRACTIVE
. taom*. 4 blMk* fnn  Cltr <«nUr. 
tiaxjirood rlaen. eoretr topbMrda. f  ml llfku, ««U iMaUud. »

"“ NEAf^RboM
__ « «IU> Urf* saHtn «POt. Fnlt—
btrrlo. All htrdveed (loon, t  ward*

CECIL C. JONES
Ontaln Btak * Trwl {Ua. I. Ph. SMI

i  |l«u>«. on on> lart. lot Om } 
Mronm wlUi •ukcr hMt; on* 4 roem.

J H«dro«in lirlrh haul*. (ompItUly 
moihrn. IC.tM.M.
Con! » room modrrn tioui* for uU «r 
tn<lf for • (ood •erru*.
FARM HEADQUARTERS 
siu rHONE : » i

?'1.750!1 
THAT’S ALL

for • homrr on*-Mreen ntM«« 4^ 
lUnti for I imilt fainllr.' IMT m»l<l. 
and th* ikwhiu lin'l oora aft 7*t. 
r«a can't borrow moB«r on rour r«ai 
r,e,lpu— r«,./rom our l»a» i w r U  
BMBtl IU«l b«*t*r—Ilrjt <om»—(Int

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT GpRP.

Ill Ualn A>e. N. rhon* XIU
TU Frltiiillr Ilrm that mMna "»>rr 

rood - »k.n U •>» ••*ood"l

FARMS FOR SALE
4 ACHES OB bardiurUexI hl«hi>ai'. :

3 Wc*lh«r»ieii,1 _Uul.._____________
* IM'ACRES. 1I« .harM - .it f : rood t»u». b*m, »hkk«n coop, iranarr: •iKlrklly. 

On milk roal*. Prlval* haadiaU.
viin' ihar>. Ttrma. Wllllaa Wlleo-. __«0S ilb^TVDM aut. J*roiB*. Call

tr ritbl. Fr*« vaur. aood build- 
• nn. to aebooU Ideal (or Ilahlnsanil bunilnc. «Uo atsck and ma«hlsir7. •onit n»w, Prlro Tmn» canb« imnttd. Solllitf oo a««ognt or III 
h«llh. n.d C. Carmtn. Idaho.

RAY MANN 
JCRoue. IDAHO

I IIAVB 
I. Two In Su<k«r Plat dklrlcl.r Twla F.lli,

Fmir 40'* ntar Twin Fitlj. I at*o har* 
• atimb*r of >ti>a homta in Twin FalU.

PAT DALY T»Ib Fall* rhoii* 3llt

80 ACRES
^.Wt. On hlthoar. Good 
'iM. hlfh aUl* o( <i>l(l>atlon. 
UntDL On* hM<!iai«,V*t7 *oof/unint. un* nmiiai*, all 

norHi alo>t. m  w*«U. Trlcrt lilt.
IfLMER PETERS

rbontllW-Morrallal

Oa* •( tb* b«l 40 a<i«a adjae*!)! to 
Twia Falla. Baagllfnl iti rooa tnodtra 
besM. wall, prMort anua. ban, 
faraifc all tMd rara Uad. TbU ela«* 
baa a lie.OM «np UU tmj. FeuMlea 
MO-lL PrlM tllpOOOM. Pbesi 1 11 or 
•aU at }tt  Bte. SL W.

GOOD CATTLE RANCH 
AND A GOOD BUYI

B. W . McROBERTB is  CO. 
*31. Dld«: rSoB« s»

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

t hii* •xaaln«d IboM FaRM aad trelr 
Iblnii Ihnr ir* worth Uia moo<r.M aem el«< In Twin Itl.DOO

m H'vral bOBM Id towa. *

-  THIS IS GOOD!
— 80 ACRES — ,

Lan-onlr * all«« aeaih ct Ilin«n. Tlil» ram U)i raal rwd. Ilaa about 
•II t<m el p«i«u*at pa*lur*. bal. 
aar. 1. rood Und. A nrr flloa &. 
rooia boa* wlib dwp wall and rood

Why R«nt?
Bill Couberir

E. rhra* 1«>9c. u. u e p ru a  riiONC mi

. .  touUwaal of Klnb*rl|r. Good
»«< el bnltdlnn. D*«p wall. Haadraia 
•B plar*. It'a wall wortb tlf.«<M.OO.

........ ..........elw. Knll art bulldlBti.
Land U la>*l aad aultabl* (er aubdl- vUloa.'A rood lB>*aln«sl. A*k tor 

’ partkslar*.
4 acraa *dx« tf elljr. Ilaa I bodroorn boua* with bardwood floera. tuniac* 

asd atokir. wat*r aefuaar, wat«r 
haatar. Und In pa*lur« asd rard*n. 
Onl7 Ill.iOO.

It.TtO.M.
C. E. ADAMS

> » Mala Ara. Eatt Pb

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DUILD btfora winltr—Cholca bullillnr lou
• dialrlct—ICg.OO *

—10 ACne ItANCI!—
1 rvum modarn liouir. )«'' fr«* wairr 
rUlhl. row barn fnr U cm . wllh 
alanehlont and ) bux aUlla. 1 car 
rarai*. U 'llf work ahop. t callla abtda. Ib «xc«llanl lUU of rulllvallon. 
famltr fnilt orchard. |lt,9»0.M caah 
will handlt. Term* on balanc*.
—IM ACIlt: mitlRATEO RANCir—

{  room RiMlarn hoiu«. caraia. full wat«r rlfbl, on fra»l mad and c1o<* to 
Geedlir. I:O.OOC, hatr eaah. Ttrma CO balanta.
—]iO ACRE IRniRATKD nANCK—

I reem liauta. Mmi.niodcm. raraca. maclila* ahad. El>«irl(i prcMura pump.

SEE US FOR FARM LOANS
CRAIG & PALES

GOODING, IDAHO 
3rd Am. W. T.I II

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Ktvaaiarr for lhc<* two t b«dr«>om 
homaa, tach In a chain* location. tT.JOO 
caclu Doih carrr Mfh loan »al««a. Our own loan appraUcr ran mauh your 
Immadlato ruponi* In rl<rinr lou dafl> olu apraUala.

FULLY EQUIPPED
U unit natal with |:,o«« worth «r 
Ilnrn and ampl* apac* for bulldlni: 
adillllonal moncr-maklns unlla. Will

Com*-S*a—Appr*clat*t
DUAL PURPOSE

ProperUr. Now a apacloui I had room 
hnjno on lot with m  foot dapth and 
l «  foot rronlaia. Oo fin* ilra t̂. Bu«l. nata bulldlni can b* plac*d on 10 fool 
d*plb without lfll<c(«rls( wllh hom* 
and Uncl.cap*d jard. Kllchan haa «U«lri« dlihwaahcr and r*rrlr*rator.

hM”lpaca"*ror*'two'

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

- ............ potato dlrr*r. I*rat>, food
nodllim. :  toulb. H aaal KUnbailr. )(.

Ma« lUrkk. Wandtll.
'■'abo SuUoa.

DaL.aTal m*rn*11o Sp**dw

u T*d N*b«kir. Vi. J ____ «...!_

puller. condlUoo rood. _____
tlr*d warnn nr f**d wuen. UcClali_III«lm,y_jo,_nuhl;_________________

JOHN liEKIlB IZ-A cenbln* complaia wliL. 
all atlachmaiiu. sirallant eoaiHtlon. r*adr 
for txani. John DMr* S.war. S.botlom p.ow. Eon], rro*Ileb Dre*.înuth of Ilanavfi,

;ril..S*ru Mil >n hour. Motor*, *lc< 
lari* irrun Unka. I*rlf«l for quick 
>al>. r^nurt Alban 7.w*lr*rt. S<0 North flarflakl. I’ocaldlo. Idaho. Phon* Kl.

1 ALLIS-CHALM^S 
WC TRACTOR

WITH CUI.TIVATOn AND LIFT 
GOOD CONDITION

CLAUDE DETWEILER 
PHONE 0189-J12

FARM MASTER 
MILKER

WITH 3 STEEL PAILS 

4  n . p . MOTOR 

LESS PIPE & FirriN OS 
«3It.<3

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

_abla ir lakni............... .............

tVANTEOi CalltoraU llelaUlB aprte««r 
-»a . riMB* ef IS14.J. Ue ’

STAI.I.YoN thorobr .̂ Jockay Club papara.

CUSTOM KILLING

niS a«W f  J?k“ar“ “ ”  
CALL 049BJ1 

M. B, EACKER

“ good THINGS TO EAT

UclNTOSIl applaa ar« r*adr, F«1dbaa*s.

_W*jMnc«on School. Jim Conpoy.______
JONATHAN applM. Ualpb C*ar. all*

..............  - ...............US,

AIICE r*d raiPMrtIa*, pkk irear cwn ei 
Tatadaya and Balurdaya. K«nrtm Cr**n 

JONATHAN applaa SOr a bu*l<«l. You Pkk. 
'  aaal. H aeutb Waahlngton ' School

TOMATOES r'ren Utah. Dtllclouj. Jona* na. wlntar bananaa. ilMslal prlc*. 
W.at Addlaon. B*it te Army Burplui

Jonathans, wlnlarkananaa. I

Vohl*.

WINTER APPLES
n«iilar naMchua and Jonathan* 

A1>0 lha n*w *ilra rancr DnubI* H*da All Rrailca * Prim 
A Kaw Mclntoab 

Ron** and SUytaan* Latar
KENYON GREEN
:  mllaa aouthwcil Twin Falla

DENNIS SMITH 
OFFERS ^

IN is NEAH KIMBEnLY
I room houi* and 4 roan aparUnrnl, on 
rorn.r Im 78HJJ. Choir, location. 
Raniinr (or llO'.Sfl p*r month, frk* 
ii.uo.oo Tarma t:.HO.O<l caah. balance 140.00 p*t taenth.
4 bMlroom Biodfrn horn* on ^  acr». 
bur*r'̂ *conr” î *'**’''

Priced rUkt. lUaaenabI* tarmi.
InMBi* r**ld.nc* proparty with apacloui.

»b«y. a b*r»lo-for« t > *aln

Main *tr»*{ bnlldlBt alu Id Klmb.rly. 
F*w wtll located RaaMvnca Lota, 

BEE PR PHONE

DENNIS SMITH(H* l̂  gARTtn 
KIMBERLY DANK EXCHANGE 

» a y «  PHONES NUblliJ

POTATO PILERS

ORDER NOW
TO INSURE DtUVCRT FOB FALL 

UARVCST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raol. {dabe Pbona CJIWI. Ouiky

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

78 BUSHEL

MANURE SPREADER
WITO NEW T1RE3 A TUBES 

J20S.OO

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

InaW* CUy Llmiu with T room m»d.rB
ll».00a,0« T*riBi 

l*i ACRK
-  ”  Aoad Traclure.witb k>0 fool 

Tlila la A It**] Our I
I LOTB

• "om modara hooa. J«»t flnlahMl. 
Twlna.

1 DUPLEXEJI 
Modm. wltb fsraace, itakar aad *I*e> 
trio bet waur h*aur for each apart. manL Full baaemtal KI.OOO.OO, t*rma. iDceaa tllO.OO ixr raeath.

1 TtttPLEX i^ r a .  ^ b  apartacBt haa hiraao*.
nIL*.-?.*? h®* »aUr beaterwItb fsll baafmanie and nraiM. In.

E. A. MOON 
PHONE 5 OR 21

NOW AVAILABLE  ̂
in

Limited Amounts
POTATO
PILERS

I* AND 20-FOOT

PIcn.sc 
Order Enrly

ALSO 
A Limited Amount 

of
BEET PULLERS

FOR THE
FORD TRACTOR

SELFS 
TRACTOR DIVISION

TRUCKERS ATTCNTIONI 
APPLES

W  and Cold*n Dallclou*. Jonattidni. New ready. M* t>«r buihal and up. 
Brine contalnara 

ROSS MCALLISTER 
! TRUIT FARM
■III. I

Phona 0«»R4

T E T s -

l-OINTER pup.. »U monOx old. ft—. >.«*rtnn'a Earl* Don MIk* and n«nriew. 
*r Dabe. CbacnploMhlp •lock. “  •' brt>tbari and *lilar* to raaal cham 
ahlp Kp**<Imarch»nt. At barxaln pri
reck. lOlO Klmbarly road. Twin FalU.

VTA’ NtED'TO'TiUV

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

RED CLOVER
WHITE DUTCH CLOVEH

AND ALSIKE
See Ua for Bida 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

rhon* 114 ]|2 4lb Av*. ■.
Twin Falla, Idaho

DEER HIDES
FOR HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

BRING TilEU TO
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

IFormarly Idaho Juak)
1 »  JND AVENUE SOUTH

BABY bUKiT, Kalaa. hathlnatu, alnrl* b«l

.3o..« sA~vA(iE'd;;rri(i*rTrI N»b.Ur. ,**1. ^

:w Ualta »" III! itM* (iw. Now D* 
l~ prrclakvn j.ilnwr. N*w rar-lnp rarrl 
m i KlmWdy Road. FIral tralkr 1

r>-Pr.VltlTKirsr» i ^ - i*d norau and ala, f*.h r.iiUtaN. All atyl*a. Orric* Appllanrn Lomranr. CO Ual» South
WHITK~n.'n.fl tr*jH burnar wllh 

coll. l-omblnition >H>al. *l«clrk 
w|  ̂ wain fMnt. 1 linoleum rut.. . 
milk cam. j  gnll mllklni aachin*

t f**l. m  lllu* Lak«

W|.)., Mral ror behind couiiura. 
Hnonlrjv 4jr alalratrsv. On* 14 foot 
trailer. Iniulalwl. One r«lr of fomputln'c 
acala*. A.1 randltkn. What Ho you ha«c 
U. a.11 ? W* will bur or .ell on commUaloc Twin Kalla. Tire Eichanir.

air title, one i»*d Cru..man alr-rlMa

RKD’S TRADING POST"

-NOWJ GENUINE CERAMIC
TILE

In riorloul itiada*. Idaal fer bathrooaa.
........................ 'andaWt* fronla.r r l cInmatllala I..... ..............

l-'r«* Utlmalw 
•1II.I. U EiMrVER TILK CO,

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

nRINt; IN THAT .-iASIl AND HAVE 
THAT ci.Asa hki-i.ai:kd iikfork 
THE CLASS liHOIlTACiF. GKTS ANY 
WORSE.

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

I'AllKAH 
.SVSKATEU.S CANTKKNS 
RAIN COAT.̂  
HAlJUi.K IIAIi.-l 

SUNTAN I’ANTS 
COMMAT HOOTS 
ki.!;ki-in(; iiACs

DKNIM JUMl-Klis Allt MAITUK-SSKji 
nrficKii'.i COOK kits 
«», I). I-ANTS A BIIIRTS 

OAHAriDINCCOVERALU AMMUNITION. HUNTINCJ CAPS
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

no Main Are. .1 j-hon* it.

STEEL LANDING MATS 
Jutl th* (him rnr concretn relnfnrclnr. tcnclhx. hoe paature, h«avy window 
acwii. bunlar proor. Many other Ullnti.

DUCKmn APRONS 
covKitAi.Ls.  soi:k.‘;

Vl.lCIIT 1|IL0T llODT.'l 
HKAVV IIUUUKK CUOVKS
;iuiTCAst:.s. car crii.l-s 

FOOT LOCKKRS . THUNKK

rvas asssAll kinda or Anri* *  Flat Ires A Plat* HI*.).
• HARRY KOPPEL CO.

u :  tnd Atanu* S»uth 
J. A. CHRlSTOl'HtRaON. UCR.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SA LE SA SE RVIC E

• CLEANERS £  DYERS

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

IM call Klab*rlr. ItU.Vall«y MlUlnr Serrka.
ciiiiuins worn Inr Berrtca. Pbeae MIR. Bohl.

LIVESTOCK—POULTltY

ROYAL CLEANERS. Pbeoe HI.
• COMMERCIAL PRINTING

^pmtlar ef all VlBea-MeWi:

UnoltoB. raady paated wall p l^Creas A Bralw. IH InS
• OLASS—RADIATORS

ilaa Claaa A Haa. m  tad E. Pb. 41*.^
INSULATION

• JAN IT O R SUPPLIES
KKOT jaaltor aappU«i, u i  Aaatia are: — - Pboae lOJl.
•  KEY SHOP

i* A BeeUT Kee Bhop. U< tad Si :k el i, D Stare. Pbona mtM.
• LINOLEUMS

A<a. C. ariar (  p. m.

• UlSJEOORAPBlNa

• M ONEY TO l/)AN

• PAINTING £  PAPERING

* and alteratieai.

• PLUMBING «& HEATINO
Horn Planblni aad Rta Ce. Pbotia S
• REPRIGBRATOR SERVICE
Rlae»Cala Appriaac**
* SASH & DOORS

:.werk ^1 k 
* OUOftll.

■ SEWING MACHINES

> SIGNS £  SHOIVCARDS
IRISH SIGNS-PalBtad A V*oa. Ph. S 
A ^ ^ - ._ ^ ..a lB U d  auaa and ,

Utterisr. baaaar*. lold kat. «emB*relal alcaa. Pbm* tllDL
•  TAXIDERMIST

I krallc»k PliLni .

VENETIAN BLINDS

W ATER SOFTSNERS

LEAF RAKES 
Only 75c 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO..

GOOD USED TIRES

FIRESTONE STORES 
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

Pinw rrroE . appliances

nfrlrarmler fer aal*.
W*ê  Oeadenalnr Oeagp«Br.______ '

NEW bed*, mattnw*. UbleiT^aUt rw  lably pricad. Buy Barraln Dam,T —• ••• -------------- - «hatr •*«. aaubr Bnr; (.war
{mm ***‘  •' dcmwerfc Pbea*rrnr.-i
A»«n«* Kaat.

wiflTE enaiB*! triak b«raer witiT'krt ^tOT-rolla. Hot wat*r Uak. CIrevUt.

LADIES
we NOW HAVE BEAUTIFUL 

LAMP SHADES (ONLY)

HARRY MUSGRAVES 
MERCHANDISE MART

CEDAR CHESTS
wmi niAT WALNUT FINISH 

H4.99 And ta s n  

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Woolrich Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

All
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

► IIIINITUKH. AfPi.lANCES
...... -ir m.flo. r. Idaho,
h*at 4 to,I room on. Filar.

NKW rM'jf'a'i 
fk*da>*a!‘

llalt praclkallr new ___
ahl».^U9 North -Waahln*.

COMTTCTfTb;.). wa'.hlnr'machine, -mlr.

•Ith^calcr. all̂  vlplnî and

•’IIITR enamel traah hurnrr wllh
ftiMlnr baby''lii'isuy;' .!ra»I"and ... 
tain., all In rood conUUlon, 1410 Poplar

, bed compleie. nie. dinlnr Ubi* 
■**n at Warb*n

.ET «a raaak* yeur o ld ___ — ..

Ef*rtaa U e tl^  Factory, 111 lad*€

............ de«k. Conaoir':
Slnrl* l>ed. aprlnra, dinatu ___

praclkally n*w rumllsr*. e. 1T04 F.ajt AddlaoB,
Md*‘o"

I Electrle llrbt fixtuie tor itor* build- inn. Cheap.
I ^t eompuUnr acale*

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

THE FAMOUS 
DUO THERM

OIL HEATERS
|.room all**. Prk*d from IJ».M

RISER CAIN 
APPLIANCE

4» Inrh UapI* P«ler Beda a 
41 Inch lit**l BlnrI* Coll Sptlm IH.M
Two 111 duubi* deck, coll at>t 
1 UapI* or Walnut >'n>ler Beda

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

9 Ft. & 12 Ft.
CARPET

$7.65 SQUARE YARD
MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE

NEW SHIPMENT 
BEDROOM SETS

AL40 
ROLL OF » FOOT

CARPET 
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

. LEAVING TOWN
Fantlture For flalal 

K*w dar*no»*i;*wlnr reeken i Ckren* itf^faat a*t| *!*eUla rsare asd • feet

af draw«ra] alectrle floor lampi itoalnc 
beardi Dater dooble ub waabar. 
C**t7lblac la rood eendlllMu

NOW 
IN STOCK ■

Double — Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH FAUCET i  STAND

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

SPECIAL SERVICES

MwT^rS ApplUan R*»ali. Rafrlr*r^

Cuarantead Rafrlieratkaa 8*nrtee Camaerclai — llonaeheM .  
.Uarla Vallay RarrU*ratk>n Service 

DONALD LOUDER

RADIO AND MUSIC
Coed condition.

and rolla. Phon* 4:

— PIANO BARGAINS -  
A Few More
COOD — USED 
GUARANTEED
PIANOS 

' Como In and See 
the New 

BALDWIN SPINETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SAI.E
an runu coup*. «a ai IMI-lt afl*r_al».
m  TERliAPLANB c hound Ilua Depot.

101 Ird Ae*au* W L  Hhona tU.. -  
OR SAI.B or trad*: New l»47 Kord (or- dor aup*r deluia; radio. Call 140), ~

iTDUIatoa!

I’ark. 16U Kimberly Road.

WE HAVE 
MORE CARS 

ON HAND 
Than Ever Before 

COME. IN 
AND PICK ONE OUT 
O. M. A. C. PINANCINO 

WE SELL 
FOR LESS THAN 

ANY OTHER LOCALITY
I»I7 CADILLAC 4«loor. F1**twood 
1947 1-LYMOUTH Moor aedan. ai deluxe.
1047 STUOKUAKER Champloa 4.4oor

1147 fiTUDEUAKEB Coamander i-door aedan, hraUr,
I94( CIIEVROLKT <~]oer aedan. haat.rr and radio.
|g« t;HEVROLrr t-4oot aedaa I
!»(« MEKc'uRY 4.door Mdan, beaur and radio.
1141 DUICX aup«r 4-door ••dan. baal
1»4( CiIkVROLCT 4-loor **dan Btyl.
t»i« DODGE cwtoa Inloor aedaa, 

healrr. radio aad et«rdrlra. 
t x i  CHEVROLET Moor aedaa Styl.
1141 FORo'sutlos'waren. b*at«r aadrad lo.
Itll MEncUnY t.pa>aaar«r coup*.

1141 OLDSMOBILX aedanet. beater and radio, 
til l 1^0^ I-door aedaa, nipet daluze.
II4t CHEVROLET l-paaaeacer coope.

b*at*r and radio.
II4I FORD ^4oor atdaa, auixr deluxe. b**l*r.
:il«  0«SOTO 4.doer aedaa. h*al«r aad radio.
1141 CHEVROLCT Ueor aedaa, beak 
m i  Cl'rEVROLRT l-doer aedan

ill! CÛ R̂ oinnape
COMMERCIAL UNITS

1941 CHRVROLET Men truck 
»4« CHEVBOLET plekup, b*«t<r aad radio.
INI CHEVROLET Maa (rock 
I91I CHEVRON?' Uwk'Moa 
19U DODGE pl*kv»
If4t FORO IH-lOB (nek1*44 FORO l.lOB traak, etaka tmIe -
IIW CHSVROUCT ni-taa tnek. Uepeedule.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho
nOAilO'B LARGEST OSEO DSALEB-

AUTOS P 0 R  8A U S  '

iwtk bltbwax'tl aad kl«kwm>r H .Jn » .
m rtosriosrFsr:

BuTcK I deer *edaa. Csealleat aeadljEu

” ! ; . , 'r s ,T f f i . '5 !S 'A iT s :Mdlilm. I mlla, % eAat- lluew, bl«b>
FbRS'A tg r  1941 Mercttrr eeaYarUbU cogp*. Radio, heater. apeC. tern llthl. geed 

rakUri acalUal eeadltlon. <lt tad an.
7"?iSilOUTH a 
int tbap*, teod ri

nkber. UI 4U> Aeeaoe North. .
FOR SAUl 1941 M ta  tm t

ur.‘w r
111! pVcKARD. h*atar. r»dU. ioat e**r. 

bulad. UiMl »*]| rlrht awar. IM4. 
Coa>a K»d a*e It. If yoti dea'l like tka Pr^ make, your own offer. S*e Ur.

Fer the tet bor ar the b«Bt <aak

tr KAISER Sedan 
II C1IRYHLER Sedan10 OODQE Bualn*M Coopo
[« CHEVROLET Diulaea Coupe 
17 FORD Tn^r'
11 CHEVROLET X.doea 14 FORD Coupe
14 NASH Sedan II FORD Tudor

LIBERAL TERMS
SPARKS 

USED CARS
an  3NP AVE. SOUTH

IKI DODCR aadan
IM1 INTERNATIONAL truck, new
1I4> CHEVROLET pkk-up \  tea
11(1 CHEVr'oLET towa eedaa 

AND SEVERAL. OTHER

19(1 OLDHIIODILE « aedanet.
1141 OI.DSMOBILE bydramatle 4.doii

rriraratlon. elKtrle brakaa
Written Guarantee 

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.'
EdUbllshed 1017 

30a ShotSone W. Phont m  
FINE AUTOMOBILES

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES , 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

III! FORD FORDOR. RADIO AKB

lltO CIlEVaOLET 4-DOOH 
lilt CHEVROLET l-DOOB 
im  WILLta

Aiallabla ob 1 DAY'S NOTICB
ida^F^

MAKE YOUR OWN
T-E-R-M-S

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
F ^  SALEi 1*14 foot flat tmek ted. Call

NEW 19(7 11 
_17l Blu* 1 
NEARLY nr

or uaed. H.-* Pttka at Eajt Flie Pelata.Vlailat* welcome.___________________
1914 FOliD. Wirnton driT*. l« wheeler.

a x  n ; s ' -
raccnUy ooadlthm.

h JatkaoiK

Ceoti* Brrar. Pleae
JiTAVCLO trailer, H............. ................

fperi ajKt^ ■>»>>?•( •Joctrie yeMt«r»-

l-roOT Vai.bend trailer beuaei. anat> l*et coi>dllion. See at OroeeaM'* AiM 
Court. Trailer I. Har^ Boorke.’

ARMY track, MO raUoa task, p « K  M  
hea* real*. Caae aea» -V «t r«Maiia>li» ■ Super S*r>le* Carara. Filer, Idab^

1947 C H liW I^ ' t»cki I titu 
■alls. With ^  beet bed. rbeea IH 
Rupert er laqslre at BapaR Asto 6*rrte

» »  m.'TON Cbeerolet

F^rSA ^ ^ljiad ;. K rt lO ^U W , iHi

McVEY^S
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Russia 
Rift Has Put 
UJV. on Spot

LXKB SU00ZS8. N. Y , Oct. 7 OJJD 
elftbont« TTolCed Katloas, 

liOT only tw» yemn h o  unldit »  
Dueb h ^ .  lat helplea u id deject- 
•d 'tod ir  tn Uie middle of «  declar- 
•II no-quirt«r poUUcal w tt between 
lts--tira Bl*n(*~-ttao United SUtea 
moA Soviet RuuIa.

•The "w»r" »etu4Uy h*d been 
d «w »y  tor nany monlli*. But *11 
ptet«Dca had been tossed ulda now. 
H ie 1 )hoay~ itage w u  over.

Unea Clearly Drawn 
■ Ilia  line* were clearly drawn ex- 
o«pt that both aldea dalmcd.IUIy 
and Prance. 'I%ose two unhappy 
oountrie* were the IminedUU itokes 

- In the confllot. l^ ere  the (Int bat< 
tlea between communlam and up* 

>*> wlU be waged In the coming

Two 'Ijnnedlato result# o( the 
BoTlet move vrtU bo: 1. A decision 
hy Secretary of 6Ute George C. 
Marshall to present his Eiuvpeon 
eeonomlo recovery plan to congrexa 
on political' as well os economic 
grounds: 3. Inevitable faUure of 
the big four to agree on peace 
treaties for Germany and Austria In 
London next month and the prob* 
able collapse of the big four moch* 
inery.

Delegates DUmayed
But UJf. delegates, alarmed and 

dismayed at the hopeless outlook 
for an eaat-weat reconcUlatlon after 
the new communist International 
manifesto against American "Im
perialism.”  agreed that the ultl- 
mat« victim wlU be the United Na> 
tlona Itself.

One middle-of-the-road delegate 
pointed out that both the United 
States and the Soviet union have 
rejected the basic concept of the 
United Nations — one world. This 
delegate said tlie United States did 
It In the Truman doctrUie and the 
Russians have now done It form
ally in their communist manifesto.

SEALSKINS AT 27-YEAIt UlOn 
ST. LOUIS, OcU 7 Large 

Alaska Matara sealskins brought 
«33 each today, highest price in 37 
years, at the opening of the semi
annual aucUon at the Fouke fu r

Residents Asked 
To Observe Fire 
Prevention Week

In calling upon residents of Twin 
Palla to Join In observance of Piro 
Prevention week. Oct. 8 through 
11. Flr« Chief J. S. Glbb Tueaday 
pointed to the high price being paid 
by the naUon for fire carelesaneas.

As part of the local observance, a 
apeclal display has been arranged 
by tho local department In the win
dow o f  the Idaho Power company 
here.

SsUcnatas from the National Plre 
Protection association, sponsor of 
the week, indicate t^at fire dam
age tliia year wUl reach 1700.000,000. 
This la 35 per ccat higher than 
1946 and tope all past fire loasea.

The toll of dead and Injured will 
approach 40,000, more than the lotal 
numt>cr listed as missing by the 
army and navy aftei* four years of. 
war. The death toll, 11.000, is almost 
30 times greater than tho number 
of Americans who died tn the Af
rican Invasion.

Pointing out that M per cent of 
such losses can be prevented. Chief 
Glbb Added that time lost on the 
Job bccause of fires would build 
nearly 1,000,000 badly needed auto- 
cnobiles and b  equal t« one-fourth 
the coat of all the strikes in 1040.

TO TRAIN IN ALASKA 
WASillNOTON, Cel. 7 t/TV-With 

the defense of Alaska considered of 
prime Importance, Gen. Jacob L. 
Devera. commander of the army 
ground forces, announced today 
Ujat second infantry division Uoops 
will train In Alaska this winter in 
"Exercise yukon."

Money to Loan
s r a r m  Loans
•  City Resident Loans
•  City Business BIdg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  Kd Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

UO Mala East Fbone 217

POET DIES
HOU.YWOOD. Oct. 7 WV-flam- 

uel Boffensteln. S7. poet and screen 
writer, died today following «  heart 
attack.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

cm r o r  TWIN FALLS, STATE OF 
IDAHO.IPU««) Cttr DbIUIw . Twta r>1b. I 
!d«ui Octobff «a . It47.
SCALED BIDS. (In dDpIictU). nUMt U lb* e«niUlgM «onUJB»«J h«r«ln. will b« 

rMtlT*d until TMW oVIm Ic P. M. (klob«r 
», HIT. kftd Uttn pabtkir op*ii«i. and twJ 
klsud. for raretiblnf aU label and nuU-

LEGAL ADVERTISEHENI8

k-Tha (nctlM tf a aeacrtU. 
r ai^

A MnlUrr inUa. eantkUaC tt ptptw. 
MPth uak ahd drjA dMp xll. pomp, boMtw 
•t«raf« pFMtur* unk.

Th. P l«i • -

LEGAL AOVERTISEHENTS
ruauv NtUewJ BsOdlnc. T<rta

b* im tnd ta fmUb
• amsanl aT tlM

kU. A •trtinad tbaek ar ea*b bond «rUI W| a««a»lad la ilaa at a Dldim Bod4. 
riaaa asd BateKlcaUaM can ba amnd 
 ̂ Ika atne* et tha Clek o( tba a(-  - - citT Bolldlna. A i f

■ b* r«i«ll«d for «aeb
•eincatloaa. Tb«- d*.

or ba(m awart «f eenlnct. ------ -------award b dtUyad far a period ocaadlas M
taM at w>««a tot th«

LEGAL ADVERT18EUENT8

a aabadala e( Ubw «tMtin«UoBa u 4

I bid propaul aad fe« «b« ’< 
i  a caatmt.
Tb*i 1.......... "a'd tot

" ‘ (brriia Intlution tar BUi. tba Bid, 
AeMplaart, lattrmUea ts SUdo* a d  
Omaral lUmarka wlU pet ba iMarpentad 
Ib tba aisnad conWaet.

IBGjg. APYEHTlBEHEWre

5“̂
4. FATl'S S J S ? ' ^ « S

K S X '
;,R<IT5

•bd.Plaai tn  Addltiea* ui4 OadoeUeM wMbar^tbtam Ihal ba** bMO mada 
prior te Iba MUr •( bli BU FrepMaL IwMd hr

COMSTANCB 3. LElStB.
P«b»>hi Iwl. n . »0t Oct t. IWT? ” ***

A pcTMD'a .tntak* o f  atr b  toot  
to tn ea  timet by  vel*bt of hit
Intafca gf fOOd ari(1 intflf.

tCHffiOPRACnC
B B A u a  s n v i o B

MACDONALD^
CUropnutle Pbyiidas 

BUOTSO-THSBAPT

Brand New . . .  Official
Scout Jackets

MEET A TERRIFIC NEW MEMBER OF THE 
SCOUT UNIFORM FAMILY 

. .  . Tho Official Scout Jacket, in 2 special models for 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts . . .  Filling n long-felt need for 
an all-weather outfit for year-'round Scouting wear! 
Not lightweight—not heavyweight . , . Your new 
Jacket is rightweight—right for Scouting, for tho 
football weather ahead, and even for school. There’s 
long-wearing warmth and comfort in this rugged new 
Jacket; khaki for Boy Scouts, dark blue for Cub Scouts. 
You’ll like its full-length zipper and roomy slash 
pockcta. With every swing'of the axe, you’ll be thank
ful for those frcc-3^vinging pivot sleeves. Your new 
Jacket meets Scou\ing’s good appearance require
ments with a smart pleated back and half-belt. Official 
Scout Jackets are 80% wool and 20 cotton, and are 
to be worn without Insignia. Your Local Scout Dis- 
trn)utor has yours waiting . . . ask to see it now! - 
No. 593 Boy Scout'Jacket, Khaki,
Sizes: 28-36 ..............................
No. 594 Boy Scout Jacket, Khaki,
Sizes: 88-48 ....... ...................
No. 842 Cub Scout Jacket, Blue,
Sires: 28-34 ...........

in values that spell savings in your ECONOMY
in the Main Floor 

Ready-to-Wear Dept.SPECIAL! « ,
Regular $9.95 and $ 1 1 . 9 ^ W e a i e r S

$ 4 9 5
JUST UNPACKED

New 2-piece 
WOOIi' 

DRESSES 
. . .  by Petti

S14.75
Something new! Some
thing different! Sol id 
shade grey with white 
collar and cuffs and juat̂ y.̂ \i J 
a little red trim for color.
See them today!

You’ll be happily sur
prised when you see 
these, for they are truly 
what we say they arc . . .  
all regular $9.95 and 
$11.95 values, closed <int 

from a nationally known 
manufacturer at a price 
—and wo are passing 
the saving on to you. 
Pull-over and cardigan 

styles. Gay colors.*

Come in and let us show yxui tlie 
PRESSURE PAN  THAT’S

MEN’S DEPT.

The

STETSON
STRATOLINER

For journeys in planes or trains, you’ll be dressed just 
right in a lightweight, jaunty Stetson Stratoliner. See 
it today.

MIRRO-MATIC
PRESSURE PAN

■ The MIRRO-MATIC Pressure Pan has o 
precision automatic'contrel thait'eaablei 
,yoo to t̂elect S, 10 or '15
pounds the'corrccf pressure for properly 
cooking eadi type of food. That’s important 
for perfed  results;.-̂ * that’s ptrfeeled  speed 
cookins. New, improved gaslcet'automati* 
cally seals and locks cover under operating 
pressure. Dome shape cover provides added 
cooking capacity, for chickens, meats and 
other bulky foods.

Enjoy tender, flavorfu! foods cooked the 
speedy, simple MIRRO-MATIC way,’,with 
more of, the'natural color.î morê  of t̂he 
predous vitamins and minerals retainedy

S£E/TNOW...

B U Y

' LOUSe
MAZDA n.AM  PS

S13.95
Beautiful! New!

TOWN and COUNTRY 
. . .  by Red Wing Potteries

A truly contemporary luncheon-ware service, de
signed and styled by Eva Zeisel, one of America's 
foretnost dc-signers “Town and Country” has tho/- 
urban suavity of functional design coupled-with 
whimsical charm and freshness of the country. 
“Town and Country" is now being shown in 
four colors: Peach, Blue, Rust and Chartreuse. 
Other colors are available. Displayed in the gift 
shop. Downstairs Store.

$8.95
No matter how dizzy the pace, you ll float with tho 
greatest of case in these black calf smoothies. 
■Their style keeps your glamour rating way up 
. . .  their plush comfort is strictly solid . .  . their 
fit is something you dream about but seldom find 
in a casual shoe. See the smash hit illustrated 
here—and other Johansen Juniors in our stock 
today._________ , ___________________ '

OuDundiog sty le*  u  
your* in Weyenberg 
Shoo. Originaliq' in 
murt design u given ex* 
t n  eyc-appeal through 
expert c r a ft in g  o f  
sclccud leacben.,

EYENBERG
$10.95

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
7/ It hret Right, BHng It BachT


